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LOYAL RUSSIAN TROOPS
meagammmm TO FLEE
Mutineers Gaining Upper Hand at Steaborg Where Ar

tillery Battle Raged Throughout Day-Mutiny Broke • 
Out ^t Kronstadt But Was Suppressed- After-One ï 
Hundred Men Were Slain.

Jour*. 174 lb#.: Detective Macdonald. | 
11*6 lb*. In the tug-of-war- th* first; 
"even were the poller*. Detective Mac
donald acting /a* reserve. Detective 1 
Perdu*1 acted a* . aptalii and Prof. : 
Robert Foster as mascot. The latter ' 
was played out when he--4lni*hed rub
bing down the first two. Mayor Hus- ! 
t ombe, of Vancouver. dumued the cup i 
whir it- rhier i^avnm r 
him- wtti hrttig home In triumph to-T 
night. Constable* Fry l* the happy ; 
possessor of two medal* and a brans 
ornament. Heather Is richer by a hat, i 
a pfpe with ease and a vase. Black- 
stock will conic—liûtue carrying à set of I 
carvers, and Detective Macdonald has | 
an extra pah of *ltp|x»r».

This notable victory will not be al- 
lowed to go without a proper celebra
tion. The rest of theLpollce force are 

>lng to make It the occasion of a III - 
ge mild dissipation. A tally-ho.with 

sWtable escort for the valuables, wilt 
meet t)w» returning

«•■«wmrFWw Trv
convey them to polfee headquarters. 
Refreshments will be served and ■« 
general jollification Indulged in. While 
the board of aldermen are discussing 
'Water. >he police force will discuss— 
something else.

GREAI SUCCESS 
OF FLOWER SHOW

of., tuberous begonias—Mrs.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
AT THE DRILL HALL

I Associated Press)

r «WWW» nn The The- ntfeniMncF si the flower show 'at • rat:k<-led -<pr. mm,.• j 'Me

correspondent <4 the Associated Pres# 
arrived here this afternoon from. St. 
-Petersburg the situation was practi
cally unchanged. The mutineers were 
*1111 holding out. aided by the regl- 
rnent of sappers and miners. 

Throughout the day

attTF
was fought between the north and 
south batteries of the main island of
Sveaborg.

PENNSYLVANIANS’ Helsingfors .and Si., Petersburg -»** l The rev dutkmtsts are Vlldlv Jubfl- !
Helsingfors. A'ug. 1.—6 fti pm -When vut- bu{ a r4llr.)ad wTie is note * o-ht - Aithrmgh the mutiny _ut Sveaborg i

Ing. The railroad officials_declarc tftjjtl^Lirred unexpmiadly, 4hyy-in»bmtlT 1 
Om railroad men have no desire.to go decided that they must take advantage ! 
out on a strike. j of- tt and try to Immediately pre< iptTrtT*'!

Reinforcements Arriving.* ; the-generuTirngagemeWt'- between the Î
Helainrfnra *„♦ ~.K_, . , government and the people#-for which

lb.- hrrtn.Ti hriV- to ViborK ha, b,/ . ' ’^7’ JT**"/* ~ t ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
»lr»d and r,lnfon .m,nl.of troop. .« 1 i

>rrlvlnt „ I. hop.,I .h.t .h-mulmy . ^ ’’"'"."‘L “ "2 JOURNALISTS SHOW*
-m, thr fortres. UHnndTwIli „ooo ’ l* " "* T'

wsaav«i,, r.liii,.:r;"r.n.r«i* it7T?111"1"....amt"' "toBE

utrlkf only th- ,mplny,..„ nf privai, *.'**"“* Urlf.*Vd ,.h'" unit, ,uppo..d

Secand Day of Exhibition Hu Rieerd 
Atteedme—Pell List of 

Awards.

< *ol lection 
41. Croft.

Ftcgonlaw.^ex-Mrs. it. Cruft.
Bcgoiikis, fibrous—Mrs. H. Cruft and H 

F. Wollaston (bracketed llrat), Mrs. F. ti 
Barnard.

Coiens*-Mi8. Pemberton, Mrs. F. 8. Bar-* 
nard.

Display nf plant* If." F. Wtiîlaston.
*?.woestaentse-sMiiw* *■» -

Mrs. Cruft. Mrs. Pemberton.
Ferns. 6. not less than 3 varieties—Mrs. 

Croft. *
Foliage plants (coleus e&elqdedj,. 12- 

M.r#. Croft.
Fuchsias. .‘1—Mrs. Pemberton. . 
Geraniums, double and seml-dvtiblr, in. 

flower. . 6, not less than 3 colora- Mrs. 
Pemberton.

« «erunluniM, slngli 
than 3 colors-Mrs. Pemberton 

Specimen plant.
'begonia) and H. K. , Wollaston 
bravktWii tiujyd V>r ttnu,

In vase, named-Mrs. MorrulL 
sweet Peas, yellow. Li stems, 1 variety.

In viia.. named—Mia. Mortal!. 8. Jack-

Hand bouquet—Mr*. Morrall, C. Murl-

llrldul bouquet—Mrs. Morrall.
J^atliea* versage, bouquet. 3—Mn. Mor- 

raE
ri-,,..- •HM.e*4^am»W«l8»S#W«' *iai
M.ii.kvt of cm flowers, presentation— 

Mrs. Justin <*lbert. Mrs. H. Croft 
Sweet Peas. IH varieties, shown st par- 

ately. 10 specimen» eaep, jianied-J. A. 
Bland.

IHcoratton (floral) for the dinner table, 
arranged on a tatfte. space ti fL by 3 ft. 
First prize, silver flown- veae, value SK;
2nd prise, silver-gilt medal; 3rd prise, sil- 

m flower. 6. not h-ss^ Ver medal-lst. Mdlh . la- Panteui ; 2nd.
Miss H. H. Pemberton; 3rd. Miss Bra 

In flower— Mrs < mfi . Loewcn. ——" ^
tlllyh, | Best

fa.-loriy, hav. ,on, hut" ' ~ l”,Hl wHI “* rou,", °" lh<1 <lf
• the people.

teuNuc ___ Guns Trained on Ships. The workmen’s councils here and at
' : wlltfèst ‘ «1re<uly i*Wd warning*

From a place of \aotwge the corree- rumor* arc In circulation. One of which lo workm<,n'* orgAnlsatlone throughout
i* ro the effect that a mutiny has ' ,he t ou^lry to hold themselves In read- 
broken out -at Kronstadt, have v.ao»ed ao‘ trike and Ihe revoluUdiftfry
the utmost alarm which has been In-1 mllitar>' < oinmTftee Y* acting with 
reased by the fact that the gun* of ! ener*y- They declare that the crews

I»ondent was able to see shells occa
sionally strike the barracks an* forti
fications. causing fir#1* to start up. The

satisfactory; to-day's promises to be 
even better. Not only are the flowers 
amd plants splendid, specimen» of th-4r 
class but the arrangements are such 
that examination of every exhibit""1s 
possible. As slated yesterday, tire 
congest for the best decorated table
Çfjiiæd__treat . Interest. There .were
twenty entries and when the_bahutm

| War»xqp^nted at ».») last night It was 
found Rial Mdlle. .Le Paqtyur had, in | 
lbe opinion of the -general pu bite, the j- 
mowt artistically decorated table. !
Shasta daisies and maidenhair formed | nrtn*'
Vie floral decoration »nd the effect (R»<lloll, 
was heightened, by a JudictoU* use of ” **
iltver d,na:rôWr^f?irSlVcfpr^l»:
Mia* H. S. Pemberton, who won the 
.«econd prize, chose White begonias and 

, e -, . t •_ , j the ***me fern for her s<lieme. It was
LârS* »*fty From tot EfS Fly Flying |-"unlove in Idea, and a clever departure

Visit to the Firifle -- *1' 'f<rem <tle **1 design* of many other
wish 10 IBs ncinc : competitor». The sprays started from

Tflm&H VICTORIA

Annuals,'' collection, not lew» -than 12 
varieties, rtained— Mriif~H. R. B«HV.n.

Asters, colleetlon. 3 of each In vases— 
Mra. F. 8. Barnard. _.

<*am«tlon. border. coHectlosi, In vase or 
v8See. VV: F. Burton. F. B. Pembertoei.

Dahlias, cautua. 24 blooms,. distinct col
or»—J. C, Newbury.
Dahlias, uarua. -itieblwmiw.-jMatluct coi- 

ora—J. C. Newbury. "~r? ■
Dahlias, cactus. S bloômï. dtatlml col

ors—J. c. Newbury._____. ___
Dahlias. <‘aet«s, » color*. 6 blooms each, 

1n vane m wTTTi greener: <7. ~Se wbuiÿV 
I '.iq|g>. collection. 1 specimen .each, 

-^Tj. C. Newbury.
colicctlon. nor les» than lo ool- 
H. R. BeaVen. Mra.' R P.

1 (iRiAifrU flifttf ITiiiff nRmüMIkL-___
Gladioli. 12 «.pikes, not les» thàr 4 

ors-Mr*. ,4. R. Beaven. Mrs. R

Coast.

cdlection of fruit—MI#h L. Angus.
CfiHeetrnn of \egrrnhl-s tO fill ,< 

msggggti&isattatt*# gfeauari'» m. 
arranged ntu deep i. F Roily 

Beat three cuvumbefs—A. J. W.xtdward. 
Mrs. Fie win.

Beat dish 12 tomatoes-A J Woodward.

ANERICAA WARSHIPS 
RETUHN 10 FORI

THE CHICAGO ARRIVED
. FROM SOUTH TO-DAY

_____ _______ ____ ___ energy.
nitUllWers at that time seemed to have *he fortress hav,» been tralned"on four of tb<* Wiir*hlp» at St. Petersburg are
.L . ... e . III L n..  V . ... rfhU #1 V LBM.I t I, , » V. .. L' ua.. .. J . .............. ,the upper hand, and the Russian com 
mander

2nutincus warship* which. It Is assert 
ed. have arrived at Kronstadt, but that 
Are ha* net yet been opened.

Telephone communication with 
Kronstadt is again interrupted.

One Hundred Killed.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 2.—During the

lodged and compelled to surrender after 
heavy fighting with loyal regiments.

A hundred men were killed and many 
Wounded, including Admiral Boakl-
wtsheff. .... ----------- —

Some of the mutineers succeeded 
boarding a steamer and escaping 
Finland.

In

Was*Forced to Flee 
with 20.WW loyal infantry to the fur
thermost part of the southern section 
of the town of Sveaborg. w here * he j 
was holding out.

The Sveaborg fortress is composed 
of seven Islands, of which Sveaborg 
Island U the tenter. v

Half of Sveaborg. with half of Send- 
'ham Island, were hi the*k«nd* of the 
mutineer*, artttierymln nn<l sapie-rs 
and.e miners, with the government 
commander „ holding the other halves 
of Sandham and Sveaborg Island*, an* 
the whole of Lungorn, Nlcholai and 
Harakka Island». The permanent for
tifications on Sveaborg Islarid were 
badly, damaged by the shell fire ex- 
changed bctwe£aL_Lhe._cmnbii$ants.

It I to claimed that the* troop* on 
Harakka Island, the nedrest to this 

, place, could silence the guns of the 
mutineers, but the

Soldiers Refused to Fire 
on their comrades, although they re- ' whi«"h Involved the seizing of the fort- 
mained faithful to the government. j °r Sveaborg. Kronstadt and

The mutinous artillerymen were well I ^ h*8*8 ,or revolt in the

fortified, not only - being, able to bold

ready and that If the Kronstadt squad
ron mutinies all the ships in the Bal
tic.1 squadron will be In their hand*.

The Imperial palace at Peterhof I» 
under the guns of the Kronstadt fort- ! 
res*. Revolutionary emissaries have ; 
been dispatched to the ports of Reval.

The visit of the Pennsylvania journ
alists lo the city Burt nlgju was short, 
but It was nevertheless moat enjoyable. 
A receptioh lo be tendered by the pres» 
vhib of Toronto prevented them re
maining any longer In tin* city, as

’night mutinous sailors, soldiers and .cessful. the canltal will be immediate
sapper* seized Fort fonstantlne at '- w---------. .
Kronstadt, but were subsequently dis-

Rjga and Llbau. and If they are sur- ,hey are "i’hedulad to be in Toronto by
August lSth. The outing I» taken by 

ly hemmed in by troops. -the parly a* a feature of the meeting
The proletariat orgenlzallon. of FIR- ol the Prêt. Ato. lattun „f thr ,t,te

to Which they belong: They have madeland yesterday Issued orders to begin

General Strike 
the# ««end duchy at

to-day. The proclamation only

Mutiny on Warships.

empts the men employed at the elec- 
, trie light, gus and water wrorks In the
! . itie».
! "The Rech in an editorial to-day does 

8t. Petersburg. Aug. l, 2 p.m.—The 1 not cont-eal it* gratifieation at the 
greatest excitement prvvall* here a* a dUlck march of events. *aylngi ”Be- 
resulf t>f the startling Wws from Svea- : forF the government could even Induce 
borg and there I* the deepest apprehen- '* few men enjoying a measure uf pub- 
sltiti__.regaidinS.lhe- situation at Kron- Uv to counteralgn_.ita prora-
•tadt. a» there la little doubt that the i*e8 of the liberal reforms, the first 
rising of the garrison of the "Gibraltar blow ffUfln. not detivered by tha
of fWmÜmic • was 
tempt to excite a .

premature at- 1 P*aa*nt‘l Ar workmen, but by rhe^mS^ 'WfStàf'anâ others from that aseorl*- 
v hew loyally the premier was vaunt- Uon were at the w harf when the Prtn

S trip through the westren parts of 
the Dominion, and are one and all Im- 
pressed with the *
how in progress.

The party Included s number of the 
wive* of the editors and members <if 
th#«rr ramililNI. There w ere fin a IT ÏÎ5 
of them.

The reception committee of the De
velopment and Tourist Association 
was on hand to tender the visitor* a 
welcome to. Victoria and to pilot them 
to points of interest bi the city Mayor 
M or ley. Herbert Kent. -J. • La wsop. jr.. 
w> V'hrUUc. I>r. Kiliott 8. Rowe. R.

Widespread Military Conspiracy

l resses of
j Sevastpol as basis for
j Black gea and Rajllr rteetl1 gofl,
! Iriegraph and telephone c-ommunlca- 

their positions, but seemingly having | tlon with Kronstadt was
the upper hand, and the large II-Inch hlgbt. but no sound of firing hits
guns in the ha id* of th- government ; yel h«-;ir'l
forces did not seem tefhave the sliglit- Although it I» learned that a eum- 
est effect on the earthwork* held by j mone to revolt was Issued there, the 
the mutineers though the stone and « vh,ef pohit now in doubt is whether 
brick foundations suffered consider- ; main part of the Baltic fleet, con- 
ably. ! «toting <»f a battleship and three . ryis-

The ..correspondent saw » charge of j en1, which were sent tb Helsingfors 
government Infantry on. Sveaborg 1«1- f uposi reception of the 
and repulsed by the mutineer*. The New* of the Mutiny
Infantry succeeded In creeping up to ! — 
a spot near the Russian church, keep
ing well out of *ight and finally they 
made a rush at the positions- held by 
the .tnutkious siddier*. But the at
tacking party wan met by thi* fire of 
the machine guns, and they at once 
broke and fled.

Leaving Many Dead and Wounded

at Sveaborg, tw* joined in the rebel* 
Uon. The squadron is expected to be 
under the personal control of Grand 
Duke Alexander Michaelovluh. bro- 
ther-in»law of Kmi»eror Nicholas.

A telegram claiming tp be from the 
commander i»f the fortress ha* l»een 
received here, but Ils meanitig 1* not

on the ground. Not Infrequently shell* 1 •Tbp dispàtch says; "The entlre crew 
went over Helsingfors and many bul- i of ^our warship» have mutinied. The 
lets fell In the city, resulting In »ev- \ crewl ,,f loriiedo boat destroyers 
eral persons being wounded. other ship* on the spot have re-

Relnforc ements of government troop* volted." while MtHI another dispatch 
arrived here this morntnÿ. consisting of 8ayw' "For-stlro*. with a portion of 
two companies of the flneat regiment the crewa locked below decks, the loyal 
from St. Petersburg. —-4-—- : -crews Bred ppop the

In conversation with a member of m,Rlnvers." 
the Regiment of sappVrs and miners lf l,ie ReVal squadron joined the mu- 
here. the correspondent Ifamed. that tlneere« ih#re Is little ho«>e of regatn- 
thi* was not the first trouble In the • possession of Hveabtirg* fortress. !

j ing,'
i The Rech thinks that a civil war is 
! at hand.

The Llberulu in general believe that 
the government- will now be forced to 

; discard all pretense of reform and-that 
a military dtotatomhlp i* at hand.

Admiral Blrtleff. the minister, of ma- 
! rlne. I» reported to Ih» on the point of 
, starting- for Helsingfors. 1

Surrendered to Coeeacks.
Tiflls. Aug, 2.—Upon the arrival of 

I a detachment of tTownu ks, the com
panies of the Samur regiment at Desh- 

' lugar. «-«mmiandlng the famous Iron 
j gate at Derbent,, which has- mutinied.
. surrendered and handed oyer the rtng- 
i leaders to the Cossack commander.
! Telegraphic communication with Deeh- 
lagar has been restored.

WON mu PRIZES
AT THE SPORTS HELD

Dl TERMINAL CITY

Victoria arrived, and the United 
Slates consul, Hon. A. K. Smith, was 
al*n there to welcome hi* fellow coun
trymen.

After dinner the visitors, as the 
guest* of the reception committee of 
the Development and Tourist Associ
ation. were given a quick run to vari
ous point* of Interest by means of 
three street cars, which were placed 
at their disposal. Ksqulmalt was vis
ited. and the damaged steamer 
Marlechen Inspected. The party had 
also the opportunity to see two of their 
own war vessel*, the gunboat Prince
ton and the destroyer Preble.

The Gorge was also included In the 
trip, and the visitors were very much 
taken with the beauty of the spot

IV turning to the city the jwiurlsts 
were taken to the parliament build
ings. F. Kermode. the curator ot the 
museum, kindly opened that part of 
the building and the eastern vlsitbre 

«had an opportunity (o study the ani-j 
mal life of the province. The spec I- j 
mens were very much admired by all 
and the party were loath to quit the u

the side. Instead of the ventre, aa is 
-Wtitiàl. «uûà wen* trailed over a flat glass 
epergne holder that reflected the white 
leaves aid golden vent res of the flow

'd her design ot Shasta daisies 
obtained the third prize. Mis* Kva 
Loeweo wa» the lucky competitor and 
the only one who had chosen the gi
gantic native maidenhair as the green 
relief to the blossom*. Several other 
table# were splendidly arranged. Miss 
M- Pitts had choeen light purple.and 
pink sweet pea» as the chief feature 
arid these color» were Continued In the 
doyleys and glas* flower holders. The 
solid decorations used were of antique 
bras*. Mrs. Burton displayed a more 
elaborate decoration than most of the 
others. It was made with Dorothy 
Perkins rambler roue*, maidenhair 
ferns nm Umilax. The effect. <tf ike 
flowers was heightened by yellow can
dle# and shades. Mias Poole y created l 
a. very-prerty effect with Hiac keyed | 
Susans, a delicate sunflower, and the 1 
spiral variety of coxcomb. Miss Tilton 
and Mrs. G. W. Lang chose nasturtium* 
for their decorations, and both" designs, j 
to an outsider, appeared worthy of j 
consideration when the prizes were ; 

^awarded. The form-r Hàd an extreme
ly dark red variety while the 
used those of sulphur snd Ntlim

Qladfofl and iwëü psitil are the fea- 
I ture of the show. Many new kinds of 
j both are on exhibition and the display 
! would be hard to equal anywhere. The 
j energetic secretary of the society, 
i James A. Bland, practically torn rolled 
I the latter section, but Mr*. H. TL 

Beaven was a close second. For the 
first time in a number of year* he sur
rendered a first prize but. in the opin
ion of the Judges. Mrs. Beaven** speci
mens In two classes were the beat.

Although not mentioned on the pro
gramme. a ballot, of* a large number 
present was taken for Mrs. Barnard's 
special prize. This had been given for 
presentation basket* of flowers ar
ranged by amateurs, and brought forth 
a large entry. Mrs. Justin Gilbert was 
placed first for a basket filled with pink 
sweet* pens, and Mrs. H. Croft came 
second with blush pink larkspur and 
Boston and asoaragu* ferns. Several | 
other baskets were extremely well ar
ranged. among them being onfe with 
blush pink, carnations.

During the evening Mis* Thaln’s 
orchestra supplied splendid music, 

inowg the items being at cornet solo

Rlthet.
Wliums. vase of— F. B Pemberton 
Pansies, 24'colore. 1 specimen each—j 

John' fltierburn. " , -j-
Pa nale*. LI color», 1 specimen each— j 

John Hherburn.

W U Jain Squadron Prebnbiy

Betere Everlng Ships WM 
RWltt Seoe Time.

(.
J’tnuutiiioti. 12 spikes, not lew* than ti ) 

Mrs H Cnit
Perennl*!». hardy herbaceous. colk*tlon. 

not b»»» than 12— W. Warburton. Mr*. H. 
Croft.

Petunia*, double. 12, not lee» than 4, 
colors—Mrs^ W. Jennings:

Petunia#, single, 12. not lee# than 6 
Color»—Mrs. W. Jennings. Mies A. Pooley.

Phlox; perennial, not le*» than * varl- 
etle»— F. B. Pemberton. Mr*. Croft.

Phlox Drummondll. 12 colors. 3 alerta» 
eack—J, C, Newbury. Mrs. W. Jennings^

Phlox Drummondll. collection—J. t".

Roe**, collection, 12. named, #h<ewn 
singly In vase»—John Hherburn. Mrs. O. 
Weller.

Rose*. 6, la vit»r. tm». toilage J. A, 
filmnd, Mr»7 O. Weller: ""

Halplgloe#!». colleutioii Mr*. F. g Bar
nard, Mrs. Pemberton.

Sto k*. 6 color». 3 «pike» each, in vases 
—J. C. Newbury. J. A. Bland.

The United States cruiser Uhlvagb, ~ 
Admfràl Gooderk-h. returned to Esqui
mau this morning after paying a brief 
visit to the .California, coast. The 
cruiser Boston, which-accompanied her 
south and is also coming to Esquimau 
again, should arrive some time during 
the day. There was no booming of 
cannon as the big white cruiser swung 
Into port at 7 o'clock this morning. Th* 
vessel slipped quietly into her mooring 
and made fast without salut#* of any 
kind being flted. Had she not been 
here before within six months the usual 
21 gun* would have been fired, but 
having been In port only a few week# 
ago these courtestles wer* foregone.

The Chicago make» the third shtn «>f 
the United States fleet in EaquUftalt. 
and when the Boston join* the squa
dron the scene In the harbor will be 
a. most Imposing one. The ships here 
previous to the arrival of the Chicago 

Stocks, 3 colors. 3 spike* each. In vases ( were the cruiser Princeton and the tor- 
I C Nswkurr: J X Biiend. I pedo destroyer Preble. The four ves-
Sweet Pens.. 24 vari. ti.»*, shown æpar-} sels carry In the neighborhood of * 

|atcl>. in specimens each, named—J. A. ' thousand men. whose stay, together 
i Bland.,-C. W. Newbury. -v— j VHh that of rhe stately ships w hich
L 8we^j-J?Wul1 Jl varietk-s. shown separ- j bear them. Is a compliment to the city 
f âtely. f# specimen* pm-h—J. A, Blond. C. worthy of inore atwn passing nvt»«e,

by W. iAH-ke. "The Prophet King." It 
w'as rendered most artletlcally. Mrs. 
Moresby Sang the well known composi
tion. /‘The Island of Dreams." for 
which she reo44v4Hl an enthusiastic 4m-

w here It I» claimed six companies of 
,loyal truoi*

regiment, but was the sequel of many 
smaller disturbances. The sappers and 
miners on several previous occasion* Ar„had refused to obey the order* of their I Holding Out
officer*. . °b Commander Island against the mu- r

The government commanders expect ***ieem on Mb haelevlska and other isl- 
to be able to assemble troop* to-night

Teg ef War Torn Sneered SOrer Cop— 
Vlcleri WIH Be Teadered « 

Reception-

which
on a small penlnwula near the fortlfl 
«•ation# occupied by the mutineers, and ", 
make an effort to cross the channel }
and

Take tfie Mutineer»

In front atpl rear. The latter have but 
little food left, and if they do hot suc
ceed In replenishing their supplie* soon1!

■ ‘her Mi!, e- «mail le tttê mm—^ y
X* tW flis{lati h Tè Being written the 

% .sound* of the firing of big guns an- 
noume# that the struggle after # abort

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. Aug. 2.-The Victoria 

contestant» carried off many honora lu 
the Vancouver"Poliee Mutual Beneflj. 
Aflflwnmon^s' ilrsf annual field day 
held yesterday.

and* i omposlng the group 
! the.forties* |* built.

The communder of the artillery, Gen.
Xggtef, was u prisoner during the 
nifht.

f The (kwiiieto and tlBUIM 'lillbWrTit 
, Helsingfors have reg lined entire imsi- 
ses*lon of Skutudden Island.

There'is n«> exaggeration In saying 
that the blow, i-oming thus .suddenly 

UPSXReriM qUAfftor. idw-iewtis-
ed dismay to thé government, circle* Constable Fry lead* with three first* 
and the feeling of alarm i* increased the 100. the 220 and 400 yard dash, ami 
by the bad new> from the interior. second In the i:»a.w^ra.'. '.w.. ...

Ireat excitement prevails here. The , The whole of the Donets basin, the the runftlng high Jump, and (wo thirds 
Red Guard (thew armed social 1st lfglon), i centre of the mining and smelting in- the 100 and the 220-yard dash. Uon- 
under the command of Johann Kera. duatry. Is In the grip of thwstrikers, stable Blatkatock to<ik flfst hi the 100- 
hH" 20.000 walking ou» at Usovka last night, yard fat then's race. Detective>M»t-

AppeaJerf to the Finns while from the viceroy of the Caucasus donald got third in the 50-yard
,,, ■ t eomex new* that the garrison at De#It- ' race.ytL2:uS'5Le52S:„ Ih* ■»».

of the 
will be

tier. Owing to the Mucvess 
flower show the orchestra 
.present again this evening.

The Judge# were busily engaged all

heroes of the Russian revolution." but 
a general strike I* regarded a* impos
sible at present. The railroad "was 
tom up for several mile* near Ryhi- 
makl to prevent reinforcements of 
troops arriving, but tb*> railroad meh 
have succeeded in . effecting temporary 
repair*.

The Victoria delegation left on the 
gate of Derbent. received the new* of Princess Victoria at noon, taking the ' 
the dissolution of parliament by rising. bIIWt cup and other prize* with them t 
killing their commanding officer, in- < ——
stalling themselves In The selected specimens of

(Complete Control
of the rily and -piartng their senttiiels

museum.
Nell McKay, the deputy chief com- 

trtissloner of lands and works, opened 
the main building also, and the party 
enjoyed an inspection of the various 
P*rtw. Including the assembly room.

Before dispersing an Impromptu { rore A grat eful response was given 
programme of speeches was carried I once, when she sang Brahm's 
through H.s x\ nr «hip the Mayor ex- ”t-ullaby.M In a most charming man- 
tended a heax^y welcome to the vlsi- 

f lor*. Hon. A. K. Smith also gave a 
short address, and several of the vi*K 
,lore made suitable replie#, expressing
the pleasure they hail had on visiting l ye8,<*r<lay «morning in making the 
the city. awards, anà found decisions hard lo

The party left this morning again for | v«ery many Instances. Their work, 
the east. They will make but short ! however, has given every satisfaction, 
stops on the way In order to reach Mr*. M. A. Flexvln swept the board Ip 
Toronto according to the schedule pre- al* the rtor,î*i c lasses. She appropriated 
pared. " every nrtze awarded fan thirteen divi

sions of the list. Including the collec
tion of faxeenhouse plants. Other prizes 

if elir vet'dllid were foi*' fêrnïC foliage 
idant*. geranium# and si>eclmen plants. 
In cut flowers sbe obtained awards

In addition to the winning of the |50 | Around His Feet. ' * for aster*, gladioli,, herbaceous peren-
sllvef cUp by the Victoria tug-of-War ___ __—-—■— - « .^liai», «ose*, ewetq iiea*. .md ». preaem

tndtiUdnat prises were 1 .<etson - H. V,. Aug. 1.-2frvine R. ] tatftm
Hume, the ,10-year-old son of j. Fred There-was keen rivalry among ama- 
Hume. of Nelson, wa* drowned this j ,*Mr* for the different award*. H. F. 
mornflig while bathing acroaa the lake Wollsston. woh. the stiver-gilt medal 
fr.xMn the vAi.v, b»d Wf r ffTf-tMrs. H. R. HS^a fM'-hSTtf
Treiervey wht^h was tw« large for him I for Jdmw ' .4... —«-<ÿ»
and It allpped down around hi* feet. awarded the silver cup for 18 Varieties

--------— —— ; of sweet pens. . ten specimen* each
THREE LABORERS KILLED | shown separately . This carries with II

■ ------ , another distinction, the. silver medal
By Explosion of a Charge of Dynamite the Natlonnl Sweet Pea Society, a 

—One Fatally. Injured. ( coveted English honor. He also ob
tained the silver medal for 24 Varieties

W. Newbury.
8weer Pea*, 8 varieties, shown separ

ately. 10 specimens each—J. A. Bland. C. 
W. Newbury.

Sweet pea*. White. 30 Stem». 1 variety, 
name*!—J A. Bland. Mrs. H R. Beaven 

Sweet Pea*, red. 20 stem#. 1 variety, 
named-Mr* H. R. Beaven; J. A. Bland.

Sweet Peas, blue, 20 stems. 1 variety, 
named-J A. Bland. Mrs. H. R. Beaven.

Sweet Pea*, pink, "30 stem». 1 variety, 
named-Mrs. H. R. Beaven. J. A. Bland.

Sweet Pens, yellow. 30 *tems. 1 variety, 
naim-d—J -A. Hîand. Mrs: H. R. Beaven.

8we««i Peas, any-other color. 30 stems.
1 variety, named—J. X; Bland. Mr*, il. R.

Vsrbsnaa, i p'olaw. : sp.rimens each— 
Mrs. O. Weller

Verbenas, collection. 3 specimens each— ! 
Mrs F. tt. Barnard.

Water Lilies—Mrs. F. 8. Bareard and 
Mrs. O, Weller (equal, first).

Begonia*, tuberous. 3-Mrs. Gunter. 
Coleus, 4-Mrs. Chapter.
Fern"*, 4— Mr#. Gunter 
Geraniums, double and seml-doubld. 

flower. 4-Mrs. Gunter. .
Geraniums, single, in fluwer. 4—Miss 4». 

Angus. Mr#. Gunter.
Plants In flower. 0— Mis* 1* Angus. 
Annuals, collection—Mr*. L. ,H. Hardy, 

Mrs. Gunter.

In

So far as could be learned this morn
ing the squadron will remain In Esqui- 
mtfK until the 7th Inst.

Is' 1* not the first time Admiral 
Oooderich has shown friendliness to
wards Victoria. It was only a few 
months ago that he was °invited tb 
attend the Victoria » Day celebration, 
and he cheerfully responded by prom
ising to send a number of his fleet to 
participate in the event. This would 
have been done but for the San Fran-, 
cisco disaster. 'Last year a number of 
ships spent considerable time In port, 
and the presence of the keel at pres
ent but further emphasizes the good 
feeling that exists to the advantage of 
thlr city.

On this occasion It is the intention 
I of His Worship Mayor Morley to af- 

range for, some kind of a welcome. 
When the subject of entertaining the 
visitor* was introduced at the special 
meeting of the city council on Tuesday, 
the Mayor suggested an Impromptu 
regatta in connection with the annual 
one of the J. ti. A. A. and a luncheon 
fpr the officers. The matter was left 
In the hands of H Is^'.Worship- _ -No -at - 
rangements, however, have yet been 
made, but tt Is the Intention of Hj* 
Worship to ascertain to-day If possi 
hie exactly how long the fleet will he

..............  . ... , _ herc so that he can make his prepara-
ariiation, double. S colm#, .> each— jlkm* accordingly.

BATHING FATAL.TTY

Son of J. Fred Hume Drowned #t Nel
son—Life Preserver Slipped 

Around HI# Feet.

W.

(Associated Pr«-*s.) (of

flee tiles* extension of the Northern Pacific rail- 
and ponderosity who. achieved thewsy were Mown up teal night by the 
above env iable .^cord_ arp: Uonsfhles prématuré explosion of 
Blackstock, m Ibty. Carlow, 223 Vb*

the same flowwf.' One of hlg specl- 
Spokane, Wn.. Aug. 1—Four Swedish j mens, the Helen Lewis, metisured 2*4 

laborers working bn the t’ul de Lae I Inches across.
The complete amateur prize list is a»

Carnation, double, collect Ion—Mrs. Mftf- 
rall. 8. Jackman.

Dahlias, cactus. 4 blooms, distinct col
ors—Mr». Morrall.

Dahlia*, ra'ctus, whit'. I variety.' ü 
blooms In vase with green—L. F. Solly 

Dahlias, cactus, pink, 1 variety. 5
blooms in vsaec with green—L. F. Sully 
Mrs. Morrall. \

Gladioli, collect hm—8. X«*i'knian. A. 
Wolfendcn.

Gladioli. 6 colore. 1 spike each—8. Jack-

Nasturtiums. collection—Mrs.
Newbury, L. E, Sully.

Vcreuuia.1». Ua-rdv
not le** than 8 varieties—Mrs. Gunter. 
Mr*/ L. II. Hardy.

Phlox Drummondll. 10 colors. 3 stem* 
each—8. Jackman.

Phlox, pwenulalt s-oHev-Hon. not le«# 
than 6— Mrs. Gunter. 8. Jaekman.

Rose*, 6 varieties. In vases. oWti foliage 
—8. Jackmaii. E. E. Bllllnghurst.

___________ lalktm
Sonaitt.. _

1.. A ngn.,
Mrs. Gunter.
St oi k*. 3 colors, 3 spikes each. In Va«es— 

Mrs. Morrall, Mrs, Gunter.

«TRAMER ASHORE.

Grounded During Fog and Will Prob
ably É a Total Ixws..

8t. Johns, Nfld., Aug. 1.—Having lqst 
her position In a dense fog the freight 
steamer Cyril, from Miramirhe for 
England, ran ashore to-day at Portu- 

, gesv cover-west of Cape Race. The 
| crew were rest ued. but the steamer 

will probably be a total loss. The 
| other steamers in the fog off Cape Race 

have been whistling. ;m.I h I» ff 
. ,l’*, th. v may n-ert the Cyrit'K tuxrn..'. ... 

rofWftOTr. J The ryr|1 j8 of L|6y ton, net regis
ter and is owned in Wales.

KING AND QUEEN OF SPAIN.

Thhlr Majesties wm Spend a WeelTat 
Cowee. dale of Wight.

'Paly*. before flip telegraph artff other 1 uuu., IT ÎÎ22 j*" IM'’. R*».. charge of dynamite. Three.man. IggralA.'ftiftTélégraphie com munira Muff - ^ ttk** ~
• 1,11 roa*' and Heather; 172 Iba.; Driver injured. v

delayed

futtilly

tùttVKr:
Begonias. single—Mrc Tt

Brgonla». i 
berton, Mrs

Swept Peas, 12 varieties, shown aepar- 
ately. gperimens each, named—Miss L. 
Angus.

Sweet Peas. 6 varieties, shown sépara(e- 
| ly. 10 specimen* each—Mrs. Morrall. 

Hwect Pea*, white. 12 stenw, 1 variety, 
in vase, named—Mr*. Morrall. 8. Jack-

Sweet Pea*, scarlet. 12 stem*. 1 variety. 
In vase, named—8. Jackman.

Sweet IVas. mauve, 12 stems. 1 i 
In vans, named—Mm. Morrall.

Sweet Putt». lancy. 12 stem», l variety,

• ArronAA «wTIJii.pii ’VFvtorla uf Hp»in
hw tf^wr xt*.. -atmm. --> ■

ro>-al yacht Oeralda. escorted by ihe 
armored cruiser PHncessa De Aus- 
turla*. Salute* w.cre exchanged and 
there was a great display of bunting 
afloat and ashore as a welcome 1 t<v 
their Majesties, who will remain her# 
over Cowes* yachting week.

King Alfonso Intends to build t 
rac ing yacht to compete here In 1907.

DEATH OF Hr J. REID.

(Aeenrtated Press ) 
j Winnipeg. Aug. 2.-R. J. Reid, whole-

vlswll fltnttoufr tWH morning Hi
> rant, hm wm ymo »gr> frirhr Won- 
I IreiiL
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Green Eyeglasses & Spectacles
Ail Styles and Shades 
50c. and 75c. a pair.
Be sure the Camel il on jronr 
Prescription Label.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Douglas and Port Streets,'

CHINESE HEAD. TAX.

Nvleon Fruit Growers Wish It I’r- 
moved From Those Coming a» 

Agricultural Lubu: tra.

'FLANS FOR TRADES

AND LABOR CONGRESS

FREE tflTfRTAINMEHT
—AT

Gorge Park
MOVING PICTÜÉB8 AND ORCHESTRA EVERY 

NIGHT THIS WEEK. mb-MBW»1 w-Ai- „x

83=* Special Car Service Each Day.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd

Nelson. Au*. 1.—A surprise was the 
onceting of the Kooteiuty Fruit Grow- 

**1»' her* to-»day. H. L--
I'.iiMHtiallv. real estate agent, moved 
I ,, follow tag reeohittohj 

■‘Whereas. The Koteoiiay Fruit 
Urowere’ Association, ^limited. has been 
formed for ihe purttoac of . fostering 
.-i.t euvuurgglnn l'a fruH growing In

dustry irflhle district; and whereas for 
Use suvvewiful piuKvt titivn of the Indus
try it Is eeeentlal that an adequate 
supply of labor be neviue-l; und 

Wherein the hltghl

Oiscuned by the Local Ccnncil 
Regular Meeting Lait 

Evenleg. y'

at the

1 ÿ1 
icTiLabor t'oumTl wax held last evening, 

when President Gray presided and con- 
aiderable routine was transacted.

Credentials were presented by Wnv 
McMillan as a delegate ' from the 

experience nt-j Boiler and lion Shipbuilders’ Union, 
gained - haa ^dettjAhPtuaisal Üi*a. , No.. -titi, the _

W-r-ir,vt
J

having gone |o waste last y« 
want of pi. hers, with the - ■ ■«*-■.*«fu • • 
that some growers fhho pTB^wwJ to 
engage In the oulttlre of small fruit* 
and hvri t « are now hesitating to do

••Whereas, there/1* no/ prospect of 
any Hitch AiRSMlwi through the OTdln* 
ttYy roedlunfo^lntmlgratlpn of .suitable 
white labor as will meet the require
ments crfÀhe ease, and we have, there
fore, the prospect that the Industry will 

ftWCt AJTfr t rntn p« ’ I • ‘f ,* ru a lug

receipt of hook» «daltiled Canadian Na
tionality?
Instructed to present copiés to the pub- 
11 and prpi inritl lllxrarlss.

P. 117 Draper, secretary oi the Do
minion Labor Congress, wrote re<|ue»t- 
ing^ that the lotigj-etia meet here, on 
September 10th, as previously men
tioned. Enclosed with the comm uni
cat Idh was a letter from Ramsay Mac
donald, M. p.. 'secretary* of the British 
Labor party, saying that he was billed 
to leave Victoria for Australia oh Sep
tember 14th, and. therefore, would miss

New Season’s Honey
ARMSTRONG’S COMB HONEY 

IN FRAMES

-^S Cents Each

Windsor Grocery Company,

_ . tbe meet lug'of congrfM» It held on the
xpSYJifiY®fhe* f - -.yaut-v- emwmmmr -> »

* Tlt>. vounvü «f nmrw* - were glad to*
* hange the date to suit the convent j 
em-e of the -big labor-leader, and Sec
retary Draper will be notified accord-

The next_business before the meet- t 
Ing was a report from the committee | 
on arrangements for "Labor hay. Af- ' 
"1er some discussion It w as decided to I 
give way in favor oL.the Vancouver 1 
«Lbralion, so that the local Ufilona j I

.which our . rcntiAfkabbt ad vantage*?., 
soil and climate had given us reason ; 
tv exnect1, and

•‘Wher&'«H. lh*' Chinese hax*e show n 
themselves to be efficient pickers, and 
are good ,general workers on fruit

“Therefore, be It resolved, that while j 
regretting the neveXafty of taking a 
stand antagonistic to the views of 
mahy of our fellow provincials, this 

• ion,, lit furtherance of the ob;

Highest Praise

Bud
•King Been

^ ' f » 
'iSk-ix

THE Scientific Stations for the Brewing In
dustry of Bohemia and Bavaria, attest that 

Budwis«nis>Tiot eniy equal to the best Bohemia»- <>| 
and Bavarian beers in all their properties, but ex
ceeds them in keeping qualities. Budweiser is 
brewed and bottled only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St* Loul», U* S* A*

Orders Promptiy Filled-by

vmoti*9T3>.*G:
CsM or Tim C

might devote their und hided at ten-

THE NORTH-WESTERN SANITARIUM
^ -« P-r« Townsend, -N

Jevts-of 44s tncoi'j-HVrailoh. I* compelled lion to the labor ebngrese. .— J
to recommend that th-' policy of exclu- Delegate Johnson- submitted n report - 
ton of Chinese labor by th»- Imposition on a hat had been done by the revep- j

arranging fur the <

I» to be conducted on the temoue Bettle Cre-ch. Ml^' of the 'sick. Medical end «urglcel. For

« Sanitarium, Port Townsend. Wash.

of a prohibitive'tiut be modified to the 
extent that Chinese engaged as agrl-
t uttural tahorers -or "toTncstic servant* be attered sHghtly,
be aîlowc!
>«f head—Li

enter th.- Dtunlnlon free

tlor <ommlttec in 
ongrey* meeting. Plans which IRISH BOG'S UPHEAVAL.

. -.. .a i
gox:erinnent 
that Chinese sO 
loxved to engage In

the report Indicated that the commit- 
j tee ha\e hen making splendid head-1 

tt-44-r-thé D<iminlon .way;—The suggestion that the Ale-
in.titut. ....  ............................ niwwwiwii in 1 innp'wiiinH,i"ininn»t

admitted are nok al- ing a mass meeting was discussed, and 
other lines of la- it was thought by some that the.

building would be ton small, to accom

> A violent uphoaval took place recent
ly In th«? LeabegHgog which farms *

A m*n who was working near the

Opposite Post Office. Government Rt.

scene of the disturbance was warned 
^ by- a loud rumbling sound, and nar-

-bSEdh^laUareil 1 hemaelves will he suutipu* *owlv «amoed beine submersed, aa the *”, Ihe resolution. =m am- 1" hear Ih, Drltlah hW leader. "I-al-

WARSHIPS BOMBARD 
THE MUTINEERS

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Farmers Have Commented to Cut

endment was offered" b>- J. J." Campbell, 
farmer, to th? effect that financial us- 

g.Mnt f.i *klll»»d English lu

itgrate Other* euppot ted this but 
waa finally withdrawn araL-the orlg’nal 

Grain—Prairie Capital Custom» motion pip to the meeting, and carried 
Returns. f t,y a \-o(e of flfteep to six.

!

MAGAZINES HELD BY
THE REBELS EXPLODED

Wipnipeg, Aug. L—Cutting the grain 
started orf the farms in this distrkt 
yesterday and in about a week the 
movement wiTF tn general. A very 
heavy' t|op is expe<-ted. and; from 
samples to be seen no one will be dis- !
appolnTed.

TO SETTLL DIFFICULTIES.

Si. John River Dispute Will Be Settled 
by Cbmmiaaion.

When Firing Ceased at Night Number 
oi Wounded Were lemered 

From Island.

Helsingfors. Finland. Aug. 1.—2 p. m. 
—Heavy canm-nading hi In i»rogre<« at 
gveabonr. showing that a tight for the 
posses*!"!! of the main fvrtificati«»n Ti 
■till hi progress. •'

L l* Impossible from the Fhurc to 
ascertain the exact situation.

The only reinforcement* whh h have 
arrived here are two com pa nies of the 
Finish regiment, which came to-day. 
Gem Baron Salt**, commander of the 
22nd army corpa. is on his way here.

A man «.itting on the veranda of the 
yacht dub was mortally wounded by 
g stray bullet and a servant girl was!
jfflfcafc--------1------ -- "

For more than a week Russian reYtF"" 
lut Ion 1st* have l>een w orRing among 
the troops rhatrihuting the laboring ; 
and group of toil mahifeato. t

It Is Yeported that on Sunday 1.000 
wldier* ‘took an oath to flfcht dn the ; 

^sldc of the people.
. Magazine Exploded.

Uc’nngl"i>. Aug. 1.—They* amuuiod» ’ 
at Sveaborg contlituvd .all the after- 
noon.

TÙC powder magazine in the posées*iop 
af thè-fnsurgentti has has vxpltxled. It 
is Impossible td determine hoW this will 
rffect the mutiny.

There has been continuous sharp 
tannonading at l^veaboic sinte noon." 
The smoke from burning bulidmgs is
vislble "hrre. vDuring- the irfte»mo<w....a
rain of shrapnel was p<»ured Into the 
<*ea In the vicinity of Lonnan island, 
where o cru lid* fii stationed,

Troops are

Homestead Entries.
W inn ii>eg. Aug. 1—Heven hundre-1 

and live homeetea 1 entries were made 
in the Batlltiford Bcpiwion lent othi-c 
during the month of July^

Building.
WJnni^eg. AUg. 1—July ends- this 

year with the city building flgur-s 
about $70.000 above the $8.000.000 mark. 
When the month opened the total was 
about $6,ÂOO.OuO, showing about Sl.vOO,^ 
HOO in building permits for the- period. 
Last year HT the corresponding date 
the figures were $30.000 or Jtnn.noo in 
ext ess of the» total they have reached 
lip present tune. A gtin of over
IM,g| B itoOWH when the figure* for 
July. li*«»6. are compared with the re
cord for July, liais.

Will Build School. '
Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—The B. C. Gen

eral « "on’rai ling rompany has secured 
the contract to ImW * ma«ial school 
at <’algary at a cost of $150.000. 

t’ustom* Returns.
Winnipeg. Aug. 1.—The customs re

turns of Winnipeg for the month of 
July, 1806 was $lt3,iû7.5i#. Last yeàr 
in July the returns amounted to $^87.- 
677.18;; nearly $65,000 less than In July. 
1906.

It was pointed out that the souvenir 
programme was tu be a work of art. 
and ift.thla respect would. It waa cofi- 

»|ulte surpass the one issued 
in Toronto Inst year.
A.letter from the _M#yor 'in reply to 
resolutions passed by the council re
garding the Wednesday half holiday 
xxas lecelved and proved satisfactory. 

The Shingle Weavers" l>nlon of the 
! state of Washington asked for assist
ance, and It was decided to comply w ith 
their request.

President Samuel Qompers and Sec
retary Morrison, of the American Fed
eration of I<abor. wrote announcing the 
fact that the federation hud decided to 
enter the political field. The communi
cation was refvred to the legislative 
und vtx.ic committee tor an Immediate 

j report.' ........
‘ The secretary-wag htetrvufrd to seiid 
• a tlr< ular do all* the unions throughout 
j the province that are afilllated with 

5L- —- .. . . the tongre»*. asking 'Them to Immedl-Regina. Aug. 1—To-morrow the * de
partment of sgTtrUlture will Issue the 
annual bulletin of a< reage seedeil and 
crop prospects 1n Sasknfrhewan. The 
MiMi i%t*resiing features are as fol
low*:- The total acreag*-4»- wheat 
«how, .n lncr«sw of 1» per vent. ov,r, m<y ^ 
last year The total area under crop 
la 2,<WO.<yi0 acres. The total, w heat 
crop last year was $6.666.961 bushel#;

bog rose about nûie feet. A vast tract 
of bog was rent a* If by a dynamite j 
explosion.

exceeds the ruby in 
point of hardness. #nd a perfect ruby is 

| not so vothmon os u perfect diamond of 
tire same size. The value per carat of a 
ruby in< rt-MH.-s with Its sis*1.

Ottawa Au*. 1.—Canada' and the 
. Vulted States have-arranged to submit 
i the difficult le* between both countries 

ieaai.1 to th»- Sf J«»bt. rixer. N-v 
<v<ii k t" a contmiselob, -It I» Hk< - 

ly two vommisaioners will be appoRUbd

SASKATCHEWAN CROPS.
157

ately take steps to elect delegates Ui 
rapreaenb them at th«- cnngr»—, and 
that they also t>e requested to com
pile all neteaary statistics regarding 
the different bnmrhe» of labor in Bri
tish Columbia- so that these matters 

laid before the j
< on areas.

It was decided that a spécial general ! 
meeting be held on August 15th for all j

the wllmat^d yield this yeattoSVWV , omws and Xt lh|, m,„.
0.» hushele, »n Inere.ee^of *.ewtm , „ lnatu,r„ p,rtalnlBe to_tobor..to- 
hu.hel. The average yield I» e,tl- | t,roela w|„ be t^iaaldered so that quea- 
mated at a bushel» per acre. ^ _ tlilh» 6f «rit Importance might he laVd

before congreaa. The. meeting then 
adjourned.

TR»> Nd V A A L i 'ONST IT VTluN.

on Govermnent Proiawal Was R 
celvçd at Jo.hani. ^burg.

pôürTng mroTTctsTiikHits....T-iCql.vurc.

Ships Oi>en Fire.
Helsingfors. Ailg. 1,—At 7 o'colrk this 

evening the battleship CeaeSTevitch 
»nd. the Bogatyr qpened fire on the mu
tineers at a diataiH.-e of 50 cable

The mutineer* replied, but their 
shots seemed td fall short. The firing 
leased at 9 o'clock, and the txNlta were, 
icon leaving the Island with wounded

: Johannesburg. Aug. L—The proposal* 
«>f tlic Rrltish government for the e*- 
labllsbinent of .j conetltutlonal govern
ment were received• here wltli a feel
ing of relief, and were regarded as be
ing reasonably democratic. It Is an»

! tivipgted that all the parties will »c- 
! vept the constitution and loyally try 

Uf make tiu- heal of it. The margin bw- 
! tween Britons and Boera is so narrow 
j that U I* lm:*ossib!e- to foreeaat who 

ivill. obtain the majority In the first

REBF.LLIOVH Pl'IAJANES.

harvesting will start August 18th and' 
will be general a week later The de
partment Is making the usual arrange- , 
tnents regarding harvest exrursions. ; 
An official of the department will be j 
stationed at Winnipeg to direct har- ; 
vesters.

THE ClllL THAT'S NKYLIt STRONG
You meet her everywhere, behind 

the counter, in the office—how hard 
I her lot: weak, unstrung, easily tiréd.
! It’s the will not the strength that 

keep* her In the race. She wants to, 
i h«t strong, but doesn't know how.

Lex her try Ferr»rxvii". It ironises 
i the blood, hits it With iiotirbthment and j 

force that Imparts vitality to- every 
' pan of the body. N*» tonic, so;

htrertgthenlng and appftlilng. no re- 
i Mulls surer than the stead}* rebuilding 

Ferrozone produces.
"T was all run down and an ant sub

ject for l*neum«mle." v.rite* Mrs. A.
I B. t’hnrters. of Burlington. “I tried 

Ferrozone, but didn't believe It could 
trattit me w w qutrkly. tw w days - 
tny apiietlte Improved, color came In
to may cheeks and I felt stronger. ! 
gained eight pounds anti regained my 
old time vigor.”

Ferrozone will do . as much for you. 
Hold by all druggist* of N. V. Poison A 
Co.. Kingston. Ont., and Hartford. 
Conn.: 50 cents per box.

BOY D tOWNED.

Toronto; July 31.—Albert Frauds 
North, a 12-year-old lad, son of Thos. 
North. 19 Lewi* itrwet. wa* drowned tn 
the Don near Taylor'» dam recently. 
The boy was bathing .with two com
panions. wrhen he got beyond hi* depth 
In a hole in tha river. He i-emalned 
there for about two hours, when Thoe. 
Hill iry and George Van came up In a 
boat and succeeded In recovering the

SH;

Corned Beef
All good meat, bone

less and wasteless. Open 
the grn* frtof can and 
it is ready-to-serve at 
any hour. Order some 
from your dealer to-day,

WM. CLARK. Mir.

POURING IN
slid 35v,I.AD1K8- WHITE WASH BBLTK St..

(Adjustable Buckles.)

LADIES1 LACE HOSE. LISLE. ................................................

LADIES" LACE LISLE OLOVES, Bleck St White.. .

LADIES' COTTON VESTS.............. ...-e,. .... ... ...
LADIES- NATURAL #OOL VESTS, half sleeves (for nurses) .$1

babies- Bibs .. .. .. ......... . •••

FOTS- WINDSOR TIES (Silk), nsvy or cream

BOYS1 WINDSOR COLLARS.................. .................

HOTS- BUSTER BROWN BELTS, with whlsle or purse at-
taeBeS,......... .. .. ... rrr ... ... ...

LADIES- NÂVT PRINT WRAPPERS, sises «0 and ti.

,...aoc. up

. ...40c. up

.ic. up

..25c.

.ISC.

...S5c.

T.fls»

ROBINSON’S

MEN WHO LIVE O.N STILTS.

Turpentine Gatherer# and Sheep 
Herder* of Part* of France.

HISTORY OF THE MONOCLE.

ALLEGED COMBINE.

Action of Frtwo Lumber Dealer* Will 
Be investigated.

Fr»œÈ#e»/-A.W. 4»‘~-47«dt*d JUtixte* 
blatlivt Attorney Robert V. JHTlln h»«s 
begù Ion <>f the alleged
'ombination of Lumber dealers, and If 

* le find* that facts warrant nÿoHecutfdn 
will take action.

The situation i# of serious Import, lo 
* W-
--- -rttiym, 1 h*4 ton - to j.tertiedtrv-iO&H'» -

>um other way*.
? Since the fire prices of lumber have 

» t.d va need on an average of S3 per 1.600 
. feet, and It Is rumored an Increase «*f 

$1 to $8 bos been In contemplation.

General Wqod Cdficentrating. Forte to 
Begin Movement Against 

Natives.

Mnnllu, Aug. 1.—General—Lee. com- ' 
mander of the American fore»-* on the 
Island «>f I^ytc. . has |elegmphed t#i 
General Wood that he ha* 560 regular 
troop#, beside* a, numlier of urout* and 
const»butnry, ready to begin « move
ment to “mund up” the rebelllou*
PulaJanes. The municipal ptillce charge - llîr,î1*ar ™^Î.V.i6* .[*!! lengthening 
that the recent outbreak xvas caused 
by the action of Governor Devey In dl* 
itrmlng tlie ijïüni^mf police of many 
town*, thus 1e*\-ing the homes of the
I* op le practically ungu. rded.

SEWERAGE SYSTEM.

Spectacles were Invented Just six 
hundred year* **•>. The U£6_of glas* to 
aid the sight «if defective eye* Is. how- 

r. much .tldcr. N- rO looifd tlinuiKii 
a concave glass In watching the gladly 
atorlal game*, and many other histori
cal men of his day were dependent on 

iheir-
R|gh-.. TU! t!u> 1.tttcr pàrt «>f the thir
teenth century only the single glass 

; whs-hr use. In' the fourtaeuib century 
| spei tarle* were used quite frequently 
| by the very wealthy and high born, al- 
I though they Were still so scarce that 
; they were bequeathed In wills with all 

the elaborate care that mark'd the 
dit

Th« people live on algtem-foot stilt* 
In the remarkable turpentln- growing, 
coflfttry of France; They don dhese | 
stilts after breakfast. They do not re- i 
moxe them 8gain till R If t4me for j 
bed..

Their are two reasons for the wear- ’ 
lug of stills in the turpentine country, j 
One Is the turpentine gathering *fhe ! 
other Is the herdln* Of the great ]

: -
Th> turpentTne mu tew from the marl- 

' iitv- pine. Till* tree t* lapped, a 
shingle d*—Inserted, and from the 
rhingle 1* hung a tiny bucket. Into 
which the turpentine drips. The tap
ping proves* I* like that used on the 
American sugar maple.

Young pine trees are tapped low, but 
with each year** passage the Incision 

I,Is made high* r up. so that It Is hot 
long before most of the trees are tap
ped twenty or thirty feet from the 
ground.

Hence the huge stilts of the tvntk 
j men. _Qn' Lheae stilts they traverse 
• th*» -fiat - country, rover lug ûw or six 

yard* with each stride, and qubk^y. 
and easily collect the turpentine that 
overflows the little bucket* hanging 
high.up fn the tceea.

CROMPTONS
CORSETS

THE LARGEST 
FAaillONABLri

AND MOST 
STOCK IK 

BK1TIHH COLUMBIA, FROM

M BESTS PEU PAIE UP

RENOUF
YATBS

VICTORIA

QUALITY HOUSE
71 YATE8 ST.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
Aed AH Kinds el BeUdlne MstcriAL Go lo

THE TAYLOR HILL OIL, LIMITED LIABILITY,
HILL. orriCP A*» IAIMMMM HOYBSPMMIS M. VICTORIA,
P. ~

The Royal Dairy
* FORT STREET.

Brick Ice Cream 
a Specialty. . .

Fancy lee Creams. Water Icea. Sherbets. 
Punches, etc.

Wholesale Dealers In Cream. Milk and 
Buttermilk.

C. W. MCAlllater.
■Phone UK -■ Manager.

It I* for herding also that tin- stilt*

■ t . 7 ' »|X-t».-ti7 vers mane It, Malv. and the hermnan. nnle»., he .-ontlnu-
jjioewehei istHS/Vlht .‘wnwSkHWe:-*- -ath.- dMM «'«K-wiid-» • nwsW*

j *en,,,^26 hw
century to-flermany. Nuremberg ând his stilts, he commands a «wide pros- 
Ratlienow acquired fain»* for their

Wood . Wood ^ Wood

to-duy op the by-law authorising the 
expenditure -•! MMÎI on an up-to-date ' 
sew» rage system resulted In. the by
law passing hjy an overwhelming ma
jority. » ' j —- . "

.... L ■ - ■ ‘1 ■■

We fieve Ihf largeat supply of Good 
Dri;W<»a * tWl <1W VtM Get

Sore We s-ant everybody who has a hard 
cold In the chest te use Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Our long experi- 

M cnee With It, oyer slaty years, tells 
us there Is neihint Its equal for cougha, colds in the cheat, bronchitis, boarnq- 
Kis, sore hmgt, wealr throat*,' and weal hrngt. Poetnn trite ne lh« aeOh 
,hint. Asfc your doctor about it. IZXUL.

glasses .between 1496, and 1506. For 
many years glasses were used only as 
a mean* of aiding bud eyes, until the 
faifiton -if wearing them sprang up In 
Spain, , It spread ^at»ldly to the rest of 
the Continent and brought about the 
transformation pf the old thirteenth 
century spectacle* Into eyeglasses and 
eventually Into the monôcle.

Feet, yiWjlHi mMMMUta MM* «
secure a company to operate art elec
tric street railway through the town.

pe<-t; he I» always, as it were^ upon a 
hill.

The stilt wearer* carry a flftepe-fovt 
staff xvlth a round, fiat top like a di 

i ncr plate. When it 16 lunch tlm«- or 
; when they are tired ihey plant up 

rts*iL under them the atAff »rtd sit 
down on Its round, fiat top. Then In 

1 comfort seated so dlsstly high, they 
1 eat and rest and chatter^-a strange 
!_ei#ht to bchold.-Naw Organs TUmsa».

—Flower show, Drill Hall, to-night • i

Burt’s Wood Yard
•frelejStlone 828. II Pandora.

Patents and T rade Marks
rrscors* I» *11 ccsatrtsei 

•ssrc*.» of css Eusse» csroeily Bros 
sud r«»ort« il?.». Cell m wilt# M »

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
ernseria ss-i-sss

A MONEY MAKER
sbbesw*4-PS' Acne 'z,-

: Good Land
About One Mile from rosi Offloe.

WORTH *6,000 
OUR PRICE, $4,000

H. H. JOSES & Co.
REAL ESTATE AND BROKER ACL,

‘ rooms BLOCK.

Phone :«. « Oovtrfimsnt Street. ! blllty.

British American 
Trust Co., Ld.

Otters the following sdvsntsges 
to those requiring the service* 
of an Administrator. Esscutor, 
Trustee, or Guardian: 
ABSOLUTE SECX.-RITT 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
STSTEMATIC MANAGEMENT 
COMMAND OF INVEST- 

MENTS
A WIDE EXPERIENCE 
REASONABLE CHARGES

kÿbnWnce alWSlefitoAhl fn 
ter views solicited.

Harold IH- Daly, Mgr.
Offices Cor. BroajJ ft View Sts 

VICTORIA, B,*C.

The Seamen's Institute
P LANULET STREET.

! Free reading rwm tm gaauwn sr.q sss 
j^tertnsmen. Open *sltr from » e. n..

S—«sg.lt* as an.



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

TRAÊE SUPPLIED

PREDICTS CREAI 
FUTURE FOR YUKON

S. ROTHSCHILD TELLS
OF DEVELOPMENT WORK

i company

Tftl RKDAY, AVtiTaT ..

country or an individual or 
in favor like auct-ea»..

"’Kly large fobaVciV LUelneilui in ' the 
KhhI Is enough for me to busy myself 
about were It not for the fact that 
having gone into this enterprise I | 
mean to see it through. With this pur- ! 
pose we are employing the best men 
to evolve tin* work As â'xtwitirtously as
lM»nsible. No one ileslre* more
we to got the giound working quickly 
and to get ready returns."

BY

E. P. RitUBt & Co. Ld.
m NEW GRAND

Sayt Tbit Sixty Dredgti Him Ben 
Ordered for Northern Country—

,... Proiptcttaf With Drills.
w#Swa»fe!««esr“ -

FHt’iT inspection.

t’ornplutnts Heard hy Members of the 
Government ami Horticultural 

Hoard In Vancouver.

SULLIVAN & CON SI DINE. Pr 
ROBT. JAMIESON, Mgr. 

Admission. 16c. Entire

WKKKi.i WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
Victoria Meteoroléglval < ntlve. .

-5tU to Slid July. It**.
The weather «luting this week has been 

continuously rtne anti a Hole cooler than 
during the preceding week, while the 
fof»*- of, ihe wind, particularly ip' this 
vicinity, ha* been frtoh t« strong from 
the 2Sth to the c|ms- of the month Th«-a«- 

'millions were lea used by the cooler am|

Seneral Admission. 16v. Entire Loiter 
Floor and First Six Rows of Beri 

oonjri' 26c. Box Seuls. 35c.
Week of July 30th.

LAURA HOWK AND HER DRESDEN

n*vK AND ran,-IK martin w*rda ",r l**,'d ln,'r,or ot ,hl* 
—r— CARTER. TAYLOR ft CO.
T FREDERIV ROBERTS.-------

NEW 1&OVTNG PICTt'RES 
**ROK M X.mTTTZP

SATURDAY NEXT
. August 4th

“S. S. City of Nanaimo”

EXCURSION

r vltu-e and the adjoining' states.
able rain has fallen Ui the neighborhood 

j.of. -**wi -Kfmperwr STT»t in Crtrfhon, "WlttTf" 
i iJtlending northward to At to* ami the lu* 
r kun sho.wi'rs have occurred upon several 
I «lay*-in Kootenay the weather has l»eeu 
F •Une and hot, with a Thnndet shower upon 
| lh£_Jiliti—Xho wsather In the prairie pro- 
| vinces has been fair and warm, with fgn. 
j eastonal light showers or thunderstorms.
I Victoria—Total amount of bright owv 

!«hine recorded was 87 hqjprs and 4L’ min-.
1 utes. which gives a daffy average of over 
j 12 hours; no rain has fallen,—the highest 

temperature was pi.3 on 27th. and lowest.
51.0 on 30tli

, _ 1 _ | Vancouver—No rain; highest
Through th.' Island to Salt Sothu?. . W, « « wh,
Leevl"» P- R "hart at p:m. * N,.„ «vsl„,In,t. r-No rain;

ifiimlairili «lain * M H„n. IWfWl m». w„ rpent 16,(000 for » puinplnc plant "'ll " th.yRETURN
-Are 50 Gents

An Import a tit
WSTe trilir JjJ£a f«»e*11uonbera of 
the < ioverimu'iiv and Terminal City 
h'8'pFêâehlaTlve'a Hi .the Tiw al Hdtise was 
held In the board, of trade rooms, Van
couver. on Tuesday afternoon. ' Fruit 
Inspectors «Tinningham and Lyne were 
on hand to reply to charges «*f over- 
rigid Inspection made against them by 
the dealers. The government was rep
resented by Hon. Mr. Tat low, minister 
of agriculture. Hon. Mr. Green chief 
commissioner of lands and workji, and 
Hon. Mr. Vai ter-(*oU«Hi. president of 
•the çewwUj Ana MssSRs, W.-J Bowser. 
JL F. Garden and Av H. B. Macgowau... 
représentâmes vif"' VàfiVftuvtte " In (he 
local House, were also on hand. The 
boar<L of trade repreaeoLed by
Messrs. William Skene, J«»hn Boyd and 
H. A. "Slone The Trult dealers vi;ere 

great benèflt4-ÎZP.n>1H?ntfft bv K R." HtewArt.
through the prosperity. 1 talked In ? Hicrnhley. W. L, Leeson, Walter 
Ottawa tlmi winter In fit V or of a gov- TB>,or- <#"vrtr Hrmvn- Malkin. Muir, 
ernment Water system for the Klon- 1 *'ampbell, J. PbUlip IRalhsford * <'<»m- 
dtke. and oneWT^ê ministers uilked P«nyt, w»d representative* of J. Mc- 
as though he would favor it. I re- j iin,Y •* F. Mowut A Co.
marked the system could even be mads I **r- Stewart - very vigorously present.- 
a profit nutkerfor the government, but : Î'V fruit dealers slde^of the case, 
the minister immediately replied thajt 
government Institutions should not “be 
run for profit, but for the benefit of 

-[The public and the country. I agree 
tempera fuj,y w„h h|m

~My-rompuny ira* IW0.000 invested in 
highest i ditches on French hill to no use now

found on4 bad ei»eclmeii all were con
demned.

Mi. Lyne, assistant fruit inspector. | 
said that charge was going, too far. 
He hud himself, where he' had found I 
only one Infested specimen in_ g box. ! 
taken tils knife and cut the diseased j 
part out and passed it on.

Mr. Cunningham said that both gen- 
fhan j tiemen who had spoken admitted that 

because of * inspection they had cleaner 
fruit than previously. There was no 
objection In the province that they had 
heard either on the part df the con
sumer or fruit grower and they were 
a must Important part of thé popula
tion. He did not agree that the peà<?h 
worm and codltn moth, of which they 
heard so much complaint, came In on 
young trees—they came on the fruit In 
******•:-. vti* t£f> would not Interfere

Cultivate Yaur Taste
USE ONLT

Sigmund UothwMdv the ot tglnalor 
and the president and «iominatlng spir
it -In the Canadian Klondike Mining I 
t,’ompai\y. Limited, operating the big i 
Bear creek dredge, the dredge which j 
has made the Yukon dredge crasy, is 
fh the city, <uul has a pleasing predic
tion to make for the future of the 
Klondike, ggys the Dawson News of 
recent date. Mr. Uothschlld predicts 
that the Yukon country w ill be one of 
the_jrnawt gtorloas minurg cèhlrèï ' In 
fhe ikiitti tdr nutny yegrs. tie wyrr* 

Consider- t Tha. should by all
t rneamCmake the endeavor to 1 supply 
i Lhla. cwmp.vWUh water in Urge qmmti- 
| H**s- The Australian government 
| spent 170,000.000 for* water for th 

ountry, and reaped

vuiuld not have to iiyport fruit from 
< '.aJlf'MQia. at slL It was said that thin 
Country waui not wait raptfd tar 
"I«each growing, but he had seen no 
finer {teaches anywhere than in the 
Okanagan and Klmllkameen countries, 
where over 200,000 peach trees had 
been planted this year.-They wanted 
to-, protect tins industry. The gentle
men should bear In mind fhat there 
was absolutely no cure for San Jose 
Stale. When once it got Into an or
chard -the only* way to ecadl«:ate It was
T» tiflsiruy Tire~rre«r t»Wt mitn«m
truU uw» had-he«m pfairNwt Irr'WitfktT'f"
Columbia since last October and they 
could not be too careful.

Mr. ITitlow, dewttng wttfr■ (fte 
complaints made b>- the fruit «lealers. 
said that he <1fd not think the lns|x^ - 
tiOO " .is dfiy*more rigid now i h.in it 
was kïx~oF seven years ago, since they 
still had the same act and It was be
ing administered by practically the 
same officials, and the government 
felt if tp_.be Its duty to support them 
In th«dr endeavors to secute clean fruit 
importations. If 'any grievances came 

they w.mH—look

"SALUDA"
CEYLON TEA

DELICIOUS FLAVOR. ABSOLUT E PURITY. ECONOMICAL IN USE 
IN FACT. IT 18 THE ONLY TEA IN THE WORLD FOR YOU.' LEAD 
PACKETS ONLY. AT ALL GROCERS

!•**■*» ‘-w" ■ . A- HI. WOLI1AU .

Another shipment Juki hrt, Thyy a re beauties, too, with special equip
ment. For style, comfort and ease ride a dinger.

THOS. PLIMLEY
OPPOSITE PO^T office; VICTOni a.

T

on the Williams concession, and It 
costs us a dollar and a quarter to get 

! *very dollar s worth of gold there. The

1 perature, 98 on 28th; lowest. 58 on 27th.
| Barker ville—Rain. .54 inch. highest tem- 
| perature. 76 «m 2Çth; lowest. 42 on »»th

----- _ ' . pumping, scheme -4s out of .the que»- Mrk 4m.. fimMÂJnm
Répons from PorF Wrmhson ere not ’ tIon. Even by pumping with electric- Inspection; 2: for the elimination offend 

complete. _ Hy there Is the «langer of breaking
Affin—Rain. .<ti Inch; highest t««mp# ra- j dow n with the pumps. The only sure 

ture. 84 on 25th; lowest, 34 oq joth. i and economical system is gravity.
Dawson-itoin. .13 inch; highest temper- j My company will have to get water

Hurt w UP Mlh and Jtith. low. St. U «m ;.11 the.- auvernmem tlsw-a not-see- Hait i -Mi. Kreo.d4ley
27th amt 28th. •l Is supplied. Three years ago when 

.1 took hold of the Klondike interests
iiav- io-ie. w hi. h l did at the in

stance of Otto Brener. I attempted to 
get a large quantity of water from any 

At that time it was impos-

. A HIGH CLASS TAILORING.
Semi-ready garments are ready for 

you to try on. You can see exactly 
.how they look -on you before you de? 1 t,u“rter-
elds». Finished and delivered in two 1 Quarter. Treadgold then had all the 
hours. , water . In sight. Now it is different.

Seml-ready materials. ! th#* government this time Install
We buy Seml-rçgdy m iterlals direct I the Waler The Guggenheim ditch is

from the manufacturer*. There is a 1 go,w1 ■■ far a* 11 goes, but everyone
prjve advantage in this, but that Is not should have water. *|
kll By going direct to the mills we V,y ' ompany has spent a grfl| deal 

| secure exclusive patterns, and some ot money Ik learning the «amp. Some- 
; of them make exclusive quality for us. ! ODe h»d to do it. Pumping wilt not 
; of which we tell more further #n. i4t^‘*rn shovels, we have found.

The last of our Straw Hat stock Y very maieriai . i* carefully v®»u«>t^Aorl^ where there is. mu« h wa-

’ ! rP.-k at great expense t-ould not

He said that the nreaent «y.tein of In- t fn their knowledge
spe. ttoti un» far t.s> rigid If an In-4 Into them and try !.. redrew them Ho I ■ 
fA* ted apple <*r, pear was found In a far as the fees wept they had nothing*» 
box. tha whole was vutidemned. and whatever to d.« with the salaries nf the rl 
the> were «-«impelled to pay htindre.ls inspectors, which were pruvl.le.i f,,r |n 
nf dottars for trspectinrr Teeg^fffrDTnv^TKe regular estimates In the tegtsta- 
whfih was perfectly clean, such for ture. The present scale of fées had

ai-, haan —sask -ky. ihu *—.1 il nf Inn | It «fi f 
scarceTy ever found an lure, and when they pnet in the fall he 

Infected box. He formulated his com- w«>uid bring this matter lietore them 
plaints in three requests which he S«, far as the Inspection of local or- 
brought to the attention of the minis- , chard* went the government was d«>-

ü* -YiniAiwiii -,u W- «P rayent
,-----  provldeil facilities for thp" proper !

the present method of raising fees; 3 handling of orchards, and all that It ! 
t«» strike off the list ,.f fruits under | could do with thf means at Its dis- 
Inspection California fruits and or- p«,sal It was doing. If friction should j 
*n,eF- ----- — —j -arise all they could do was to look ’

STRAW SALE
must be sold this month. Will sell 
any Straw or Linen .Hat in the 
store for exactly half price.

50c one^ for........ 25c
75C ones for...» ^oc 
$1.00 ones for... 50c 
$1.50 ones for .. ,75c 

Some good buys in these hats 
and you’ll have two months yet to 
wear them.---- 6

W. G. CAMERON
55 JOHNSON STREET
WEACHER BULLETIN.

Report Issued by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart menu „

Bear

trd that some system 
was a good thing, but It had come to 
be so much more rigid than it had 
been years ago that It was positively 

1 Injurious. People here ‘wanted fruit, 
i but <'aliform* packers hesitated to 
1 send It In so" long it they had to face 
j the chance of .the whole consignment 

being condemned. Foreign fruit such as 
I Japanese oranges would go to Seattle 
! Instead of to British I'.ilumbla If they 
! had to run such risk*; He remembered 
j the time six or seven years ago in 
j Victoria, when Mr. <'unnlngham In In

specting a box of fruit would take but 
two or three bad one* that he found.
JIM Ini Mu 1 rail tn, Imi|. , naiw

admit- i qtJleTTy Tmd Tf. and try to rub off the , 
of lns|»ection r«»ugh edges a* best they could. H

promised he would talk over the com- ! 
plaints made with the Inspectors be- J 
fore leaving* Vancouver.

A motor road betw«*«*n Bangkok. 8tam7 
nnq fVnang. Strata 8«*ttlementa. Is under 
< iMisiderution Th»* distance will be 79» 
mites, ami the object is quicker postal 
commun teat Ion with Europe.

tullorey,
Semi-read y in*pe<‘thm. - ' I
We have_a system of examination j 

«iid inspection which we do not believe ■ 
Is equalled in thoroughness in any fac- . 
4ory te. the world.

Every department In the Semi-ready 
Tallofey has an Inspector over It. He * 
examines each part of every garment 
that gœs through his department and i 
passes It only when the workmanship

garments are thoroughly Inspected by 
e*hertM ^Prc they go to our ward

, We

In the manTTfact lire of knives the divi
sion or labor ha* be«*n carried to such an 
extent that one knife t* handled by sev
enty different artisans from the moment 
the blade Is forged until the Instrument 

At. U* htetahed. and ready for the market.

RICH MEN’S MONEY
bad a beginning some rc he re. 

—It had a seed to grow from.
It didn't 

Wealth
r^omejML 4ktsoncg^ _ 

in nearly every

Can Be Traced to a 
Savings Bank Account

This institution offers every Inducement to depoilt- 

ore large and small. Three per cent. Interest credited “ 
four times yesrly on sums of $1.00 and upwards.

THE NORTHERN BANK
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ... 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED....

.$2.000.000
. 1,600,000

J

great expense « ouId not earn 
their bread. The money had. to be. 
spent to keep the water from drowning
them.

"Our company has big holdings In ! 
the Boyle concession.. We desire to’ 
work that ground as extensively and | 
as- rapidly as possible. But we do not ' 
destre to rush Jn dredges until we j 
know where the pay lies. In or«1er to !

---------------------.... ;;^rta,fn wt har ,:,hrw K*y*">**
Is absolutely perfecL Than-thwAnlshed r-!11* 81 ,^ork* and wl*l Pul t>o niore .

to work there. We desire to work -the j 
bottom grounds first bevause the 
values there should Tiot be covered and I 
lost by -hill tailings being «lumped 
there too early.have been told .by good Jmlgett^ 

that Semi-rea«ly garment's are the most 
perfect in tailoring, style, fit. material, 
permanence of shape and method of 
selling. After several years « lose as* 
soclatlon with Seml-ready tailoring we 
have been led to believe this. We tiftnk 
we i-ould convince you of this fact If 
ve roultl I'crsutoto v,.u i«. try our

B. Williams tk k*tr. are sole agentsVictoria. Aug. 2.-6*. m —Th*' barvmt-ter 
remains high over this province and the 
adjoining states, and tine, warm weather 
ia gem ral west of the Cascades, with 
m«xlerate southerly and westerly winds 
oh the Coast. More rain lias fallen in 
Cariboo. Calgary reports nearly half an 
inch, and thunderstorms are..general In 

, Manitoba.
■—7— t: Forecasts.
For 36 hours enning .» pjn. Friday.

Victoria and .-vicinity—Moderate -w inds, 
fine and warm td-day and Friday.

Lower Mainland- Light .to. moderate 
winds, • fine and warm to-day and "Friday.

Reports.
'' VKd-orl*— Baremetoj-. -3**.l6; temperature, i Bulle.
47; minimum, 47; wind, «aim; weath. r, 8«'x kholde?i of muting stocks ’lire sub- 
fair.- c- 1 Ject to taxation on that sto«*k is the

New Westminster- Haromet< r, 29 14 opinion-handed down yesterday hy At- 
temperaturc. Pr: minimum 4V win* . l l.»n»ey-( teneral Guiyh in resj-mHe to A 
mil.- i: weather . M «iu,-t v fi.»m XV. 1) I'huk, . hnlMnan of

— Kamloops- Barometer. 31 
turc. $0; minimum, r , wiml, ealm; wyalh

"'As soon as the dumping ground is 
provMéd. and the water cun be ob
tained for working the hills, we shall 
go ahead. Ikies anyone think that 
we would obtain mining grounds to let 
them lie Idle? If there Is gold in that 
ground we want It as qul« kiy as p«is- 
slble. If necessary we shall put on 
thirty dredgaa. ____

for Homi-ready Tailoring: -ooo ear- 1 ‘jAIT4,-we have ,wo more dredge*
ordered.| ments carried In stock.

THF. AGE OF NIAGARA FALLS 
Is doubtful, but one thing sure ard 
<*ertaln is the instant effect of Put
nam's Com Extractor which cures 

i corn* tn one day. No pain,. no ugly 
' «ore. but « ertain ^reflef and cure in 
; every case. Use only "Putnam'*."

SUBJECT TO TAXATION.

Imp* T ta nt Dec i*lon Handed $)own by 
AI lorrièy-Oetieral Galen.

Aug. I.-rThsi residfint j

. Barkeryille Barometer 36.®;. tempéra
ture, 38; niinlminn. 34; wind, calm. rain. 
JO: weather, fair.

Han FraiiciHco— Hhrom»-i»*r. 29.9k. • tem
perature. 50; minimum. 50; wind. 12 inlle* 
W. : wither, cloudy.

Edmonton—Baromet»*r. 39.18; . tempera
ture. 44; minimum, 44. wind. 4 mile* N. 
W. ; weàther. fair. . .

(>ne Is expected here this 
fall» and the next should be here next 

^ season. They are Marlon dredges, the 
"best in the' world. Our Bear creek 
dredge Is all steel, and adapted to the 
severe conditions here. It cost ten 
thousand dollars more than any other 
dyedge of the world. It is without a 

tpè9rr~~
"Thc demand over the world for 

dredge* xis so great that one scarcely 
can get them. Orders must be place.I 
far ahead. x 4

"In our company are the stronJfe*t 
men of Michigan. They are not mere
ly owners of wealth, but the «aptalnp 

.of Industry of that state 
j alive. They are good men to be Iden 
t tilled with the Yukon. My purpose In 
i «nmlrig here is to no*, that we get on 
I 8 basis that will spell success. The

-------rtK—_ . ; men of our company would not be crln-
fcempera- , Ihf bfwrd of county commissioners of pled- financially of this1 deal hefe

7IV,r H'"' ,rUn V«kA1 th", T"""' "hould full, by, I am d,„rmln..,l that
MC,'ord"1l* '"Tm ’’"'Wl-eleners. i h.v, at.rtod th, battneag I

about ten million «lollars worth of 1 „naj| not F#l(, fa,|
Amslgamatad Vnited vapptr and other ' ' -, k„„w that a, a' rr,ult of iho am-

-«« '•< drrdgmr In thr Klondike thua

VERDICT FOR DR. PIERCE

Jomrmml.

Dr. Pierce’s Treducers Come to Qrlcf.
Thfir Da»f Slandrrn ErfuUd. DecisVm Mr f*# 

Su prêtas Uourt nf the .State nf Sew York aouinst 
the Lama' Rome Journal Publisher*.

Sending Truth After a Lie.

harmful ingredient*.

John (iraham, in a letter "from a self-made mer
chant to his son,” says : "Sending the truth after a 
lie that has got a running start is like trying to round 
up a stampeded herd of stee rs while the scare is on 
them. Lies are great travelers and welcome vieilors 
in a good many homes, and an ^jeehone miked. 
Truth travels slowly, has to prove its identity, and 
therwA lot of people hesitate to turn out an agreeable 
stranger to make room for it.”

A case in point was the slanderous and libelous 
article published by tin* Ladies’ Home Journal in 
May, ll*>4, wherein it was claimed that Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription contained alcohol and other 

Doctor Pierce '■ knew, such was the fact because of hit
promptly brought suit against, the Curtis | profeesmnal experience and the many 
Publishing Company, publisher* of the ; th. uaands of women whose ills tad 
Ladies’ Home Journal. The suit was been cured by this " Prescription."

mining stocks held by residents.of 
! Butte Is escaping taxation and It was 
1 the desire of the commissioner to **- 
■ certain whose property was kn itted In 
j thy sfate vould^he assessed,
! slop Is of great Importance.

The decl-

AFTKR TEN YEARS.

POSTPONED.

; Hearing of Charge Against Skipper of 
Vlctorln Adjourned. _

f«y sixty drelges haw been ordered,! 
for the Yukon and Alaska. Our Bear j 

! «keek dredge la Known to have been 
j a su.-ceas. It is the only device for 1 
j working wet "placer ground.
| " Home attack has been made on our j 
I «ompany for holding as much ground 
; «te it does <>n the Klondike. We pqt 
| «»ur money into that ground as pur- 
' t has^rs We did not obtain the con
i' cession from" tfie" govefhmenl efire'et.
I and I betteve that now ih.it We have

-------- Mr. G. L. Stephenson, of Peter-
borough, says; "For over ton years t
suffefed constantly with Piles, first j Vam-ouver^ Aug. A.—Captain Griffin's 
Itching, then Bleeding putu almost I again before the «rourt to-day.

- unbearable; life a burden. Tried every? ‘ Dr. lauwl* test I Qed, that Captain Hauke 
r thing In vain till I used Dr. Leoq- ' of the «'hehalfsts tint yet able to ap-

. hardl's Hem-Hold. ‘ pear aiyj would not- he before next
"1 Tirttr rsttoh hut-* few whei ».—• 'et-r-tewi ■ T'k»-qwne huxkwM ^

Y-dteIHlif'to fmpr.ivwmcMt. 1 ;-ow«?r«lltNBy^tywiswed. -vr ..., ' «r^*4»oir«N»t1flng great We,- are Wrlhg
• - ""—1------ --------------

In g three toixes I am nlstl in 
completely cured. My genera 
has also greatly Improved,
me great pleasure to r««« ««nimervl Rem- Israel ZarvgwdTI- The proceedings are

■private, hüf th> m;*ln subject for dl*- 
cuaston Is the general proposition to 

Testiibllsh an exclusively Jewish terri
tory. , -, .

for S800,66U,611 damages.
Dr. Pierce -alleged that Mr. Bok„ the 

editor, maliciously published the arti
cle containing such false and defama
tory matter with the intent of injur
ing bis business ; furthermore, that no 
alcohol, or other injurious, or habit- 
forming, drugs

u K;_ to h® •' F avorite Prescrip-
are ; itlon **i that said medicine is of purely 

” ' ’ n" vegetable compoeitnm. ls ing ma<l«- fr-.m
1 native medicinal roots and contains no 
j harmful ingredients whatever, and, that 
Mr. Bok's malict»u8 statements 
wholly and abeolutêly faite.

A retraction was printed by- 
Journal but not until two months after 
the Ubelou» article appeared. They had 
to acknowledge that they had obtaine«i 
analyses of " Favorite Prescription,” 
made bv eminent chemists, Ml of 
whom certified that it did not con
tain alcohol or any of the alleged 
harmful drug»! But the business of 
‘Dr. Pierce was greatly injured from the 

• ffect of the publication of the original 
libel with Us great display headings, 
while hundreds of thousands who rend 
the original wickedly defàmatory article 
never saw the hunable groveling* retrac
tion, set in small type and made as in
conspicuous as possible. The mafter 
was, however brought before a jury in 
the Supreme Court of New York StateInvented that we should be encouraged

In the big enterprise w e are endeivon- i w hich promptly rendered a verdict in the 
lug to « arry forward. The < o*t of « ar- Ddctor ■ favor. Thus his traducers came

of magnl-, to grief. Their bn* slarider* were we ........... .. w „uulloll
w I^v^dewt
hr- T' h'trobh* pie ” sl.« —/the

This experience of I>r. . .. __
orated by the standard Medical Aethorltlee 
of the serersl a«*tiouL of medicine endorsing 
the various Ingredients In the *tn»hgv*t 
t< rm». Dr Smith being asked to name some 
of tiieee authorities as to tlie curattvs value 
of the above rmrta read from the standard 
works, awh as the United State» DUpenta- 
torr; The American Dispensa torn Organic 
Medicines, hr «rover Oœ. M D.; Maoris 
M «sites and Theraiieutick. by Professor Kin- 
ley Elllnewtficwl of the Bennett Medical Col* 
lees of Chicago: -New Remedies.- by Prof. 
Edwin M. lisle. II. I»., of Chicago; Text-Book 
‘*t Therapeutic», by Dr. Hobart A. Hare. 
Profeaeor In University of Penn s : Laurence 
.Johnson. M D. Professor In Unit unity ot 
New York s rrofonsor John King. Author of 
"Woetan and Her Ifieeaaee "; Wm. Pstn#. M. 
D.. Autour of "New School Practice of Medl- 
clne"i Prvfeawir John M Pcsdder. M. D„ Au
thor of a treatise on"The Disease* of Wom
en"; Rural I-. (Wood. M D.. Author of "Ther
apeutics •; Robert* Bartholuw. A. M . M. D., 
Ptof. of Materia Medics. Jegeraon Medical 
Colle ge of PhiU.

All these recognised and. standard 
authorities praise in the strongest pos
sible terms, each and every ingredient 
which enters into the M Favorite Prescrip
tion " of Dr. Pierce for the cure of wom
an’s peculiar weaknesses and ailments. 
In fact the " Favorite Prescription •• 
stands alone as being the enly medi
cine for woman’s special alimenta 
which has any such professional en
dorsement which fact is generally re- , 
cognized as entitled to much more 
weight than any amoynt of lay, or non- 
professional testimonials.

School of Mining
A College of Applied Science

KINGSTON. ONT.
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN 8 UNI- 

VER8ITY.

. <Te*e.n<1?r.?f the School and further Information àppljT^ o^ toe*8eore-
fary, School of Mining. K.ngatou, Ontario.

.LOWING COURSE 
ARE OFFERED:

U gy^o»ié t3;iym -for Degree

II. Three Years’ Course for 
Diploma.

a. Mining Engineering.
b. Chemistry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.
e. Civil Engineering.
f. Mechanical Engineering.

R Electrical Engineering 
Biology aqd Public Health, 

atao^ $ ■■

NOTICE.
Thl» U ih. when ihe e-mdition

or your Plumbing Fixtures demands vour 
close attention. You cannot afford to he 
negligent where the health of yourself 
and yotir family ia concerned, and <te- 
fectlve Plumbing and unsanitary Fix
ture* are a constant menace to health. 
If you intend making repairs -or install
ing new fixtures, we shall be glad to 
figure for you. We sell and install the 
famous Standard Porcelain Enamelled 
Plumbing Fixtures, and guarantee per
fect work .**----------- -at reasonable prices. 

O. Box 488. Tel. 629

A. SHERET, 72 Fort Si

Queen’s Academy.
Private Day School for glrU of all ages. 
Re-opens on September 4th. 1*16.

S. D. POPE, LL. D.,
TEL. MOn. PRINCIPAL

J. E- PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut my required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray won 
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE. 17 PINK BT.. V. W.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTI
(Affiliated to McGill University*.

■. $lmpeon Street. Montreal.
For the Higher Education of Young Wo 

men. with Preparatory Department foi 
Girl* under 13 years of age. 

PRESIDENT—Rev. Jaa. Barclay, D.D 
VICE-PR ESI DENT- Ven. J. U. Norton 

Archdeacon of Montreal. 
PRINCIPAL—Mias Grue» Fairley, M.A. 

Edinburgh.

I The Institute will re-open TUESDAY,
. tlth SeptMiiber. at Noon.
1 Entrance examinations for new scholar»

(will be held at - the School on Saturday 
8th September, at 10 o'clock a. ni.

Fur Pn «pectua, utc.T apply lu toe- Pete- 
cl pal. or to A. F. RIDDELL. Secret arv

J North British and Mt-rcantlte Building. * 
8t. Francois Xavier street. Mont real.

The ” Favorite Prescription ” stands 
akme as the only non-secret, medicine 
f«»r woman’s ailments, the manufactur
ers of which are not afraid to publish

SHOW CASES
We manufacture Lp-te Da-e Skew Caa*e 

Bask, Store, Hotel aad Ofle* Flatnree 
Wall Cases. Coasters. Shelving, -antela. 
Desks. Art Qrtl'a and Mirrors. order 
riTsl’.ote a Specialty.

DICKSON O HOWES,
Phone 1I6S. m i* Johaeoa »•

JUST ARRIVED
Lerge ehlpmenl of Chtoooo Pomm 

Mika, best quail «tes ; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
•ale by piece or by yard, or la any quan
tity required, at lowest prices.

ufortendhap

'he*
...... iSe

inewofman. heieseeb»»for the 
indeed
aad si___ ____ ________ ________
discoveries m medicine com«« that of

appiu
de riant wtrideeduringtkepastcuUery, 
ig the—hy no me*na le*»t importaat—

THERAPION.
reparation i* uuquentionabl v due ot the m«

Ï ‘ ......... lewriab
uiad in t 
tan.^çt*

"Hold to all süff*-r«îq-s with PI>ck. and I 
feel convinced- that w haC It has dom- 
tor me It" will surely do for them."

A $1.000 guarantee goes with >«*ry 
box of Heni-Roi«J. Pri«-e $f,- tjSjsJUtntg- 
glsts, or the Wilson-Fyly CoZ L.linitt'j, 
Niagara Faite. CM,

Custom* retur n.- fqi the moptl) of
July fri Calgary arnmint^l |.» $30,060, 
increnw of cnttrly .ljl.009 over £hc
nnrmanâtriz irvehth *t

"Foot Elm” Rm« Fevered or Fetid 
Foot and Eases Smarting, t weety, 

Swollen Foot 1

gold. For 
that reason we are using the drill* to 
prospect the ground. Were "we to 
plate the dredges on ground before we 
knew there was gold on that part of 
the concession w«- wwguld make a faite 
ure. Tlwn ttte backers In the East 
would say they hud been deceived In 
the North, and capital would withdraw, 
tend other capitalists seeing thp fail
ure of one f ompari y would not come 
ht. We désire to work good ground

eœdy * 
and Unicorn by m< 

r iRtnerlh.

ateamssA 18 > “h"'ue J" w°rk- >n«i «<> m»tc *.«*..
~ T cask, for there is nothing that puts a.J ^Wom»nly

means of pure glycerine 
of proper nWtnedh. He"was asked how 
he knew, aa a physician and experienced 
medical man, that the ”Favorite Prr- 
senption ” was^a curt for the diseases 
peculiar to women, such as female 
Weakhéea, leucorrhea, prolapsus, retro- 
version and other dieplacitroenU of r 

, And he Mated that

r women could

the ffihest amrilny
The “Favorite Prescription” has

; heeir<HnirftlMte «wrt 'jwri «wae-a©*
fully vledlcated a« containing no harm- 

stated under oath that the ingredients i ful or habit-forming drugs 
of Doctor Pierce'■ Favorite Prescription What other medieme for 

MtoÉlBHto ‘ stand sifeh a test ?
No invalid women can afford to ac

cept a secret noitfum of unknown com
position for this tried and proven rem
edy or known roM post taux, beading 
physicians often prescribe it because 
they know exactly what it is made of 
and that the infMfltf ‘ "

WAH TUN A CO..
71 and 10 cormorant Street, Next the Fire

■PM . , eriml
were wholly extracted from the follow
ing native" roofs : tlolden Seal, Blue 
Cohoeh, I^ady’a Slipper, Black Vohoeh

:omposed 
nedical s

ngredienta of which it is 
the very ^eet known to 

>r tiit
are 

science for ie cure of worn- I 
»aEnsnare and delicate i 
by ill dragftoin, < f

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long DU tance

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 
SPORTS.

Ooed Imported. Domestic and Local 
Cigare ana tsmims

BYRNE BROS.,
, and Treuaee AH.

mom.

Thl» preparation U unquestionably t __ 
genuine and reliable Patent Medicines 
auced, end ha*, we understand, been v 
Continental Hospitals by Ricord. Rcwtan. ^çbcrt, 
Velpeau. Maison neuve, the well-known th«*»»ig- 
nac.and indeed by all who are regarded a* nutho- 
rittee in such natters, including the celebrated 
Lallemand.and Roux, by whom it was some time ' 
aii.ee uniformly adopted, and that it trworthv the 
attention of thoae who require ouch a remedy we 
think therei* no doubt. Prom the time of Ari.totle 
downward», a potent Agent til the' removal of 
these disease* hasi like the famed philoaophei a 
atone) been the object of search of tome hopeful, 
geuerona mind* : and far beyond t he mere power— 
if rack could ever haw been dlacoreredi-of irana-

covery of ajreniedy to potent a> l  ̂‘ 
krjr-ewrogtotofxbe «mhj fmurd nWlc tiiv.ooe case. - 
and hi the otheraoedfectuatly: speedily and safety

Acquired or inherited disease m all their protean 
forms as to leave not a in t or trace behind. Suckle

" THE HEW PWKNCH RKMIDY
THERAPION,

which mayeertainlyrank with, if not take prece
dence of, many of the di «covet ies of our day. about 
which no tittle orientation and noine have bee* 
made, and the extensive and ever-iocreadng de
mand that has been create.! forth»* medicine wher
ever introduced appears to prove that it I» des
tined to cast into oblivion all those quentioiiatdn 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance ef 
medical mes. Therapion maybe obtained of the 
principal chemists and merchant » throughout the 
Varid - Dtmmcnd ht»Us 4Jrr»/i»rr, Kim*k«uiv

1 JMiaaia <«•**« u««icr»on uta». m, 
Vifiurl,. B. C.
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recent number was a collection of 
naval photographs. At the. top was the 
title, “Belt bli gun marksmen on earth 
—HoW our sailors Are trained.’ On ‘ref
erence to the article 'our sailors' prov
ed to belong to the United States. '.

ENDURING AS BRASS.

H. V. Kahie. Rooms US-117 Mall Bldg., 
1 oronto.

The DAILY TIMtifl Is on sate at the tol-
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Inquisitive men. from purely sclen- I 
title motives of course, have* for d num
ber of years been despoiling the tombs j 
of Egypt»* undent Kings. Many Inter- 
esiing dis«'overier bave been made and j 
some destructive microbes libej-ated. It j 
is said. Thbs nature punishes those ! 
who (jure to pry into mat Vers that cun-y

brewtieyptejl S’< li..u«-r!..l vwM. .aü -Vtg<t*.,... 
tq the present génération. At theydumt

written. -Amt “liar hardened *XOTjlrrtii
Pharaoh’*' heart, so tlnvr he would not

FOStERINO

let the children of Ursel go." As- hav
ing u possible bjjtfriiur on this quota
tion. but wilpbut presuming to dog
matist on <i subject upon which we 
humbly.cbnfes* our ignorance, we note < 
theTceîlowing in the Scientific Amert- j 
c^n:.* "An* Interesting report concern- > 
iiig the 'durability of cardiac muscle 
has been -presented S> Prof. Ldrfet, pi - 
the French, Academy, who has been 
concerned In Investigations In regard \ 
to the condition of the heart and vls- 

tand' C P R. Ubck j wra - ef the embalmed body- wf Ktmp 
Remettes U., who died UsS# before 

Chrlst—T.ivr yenw agh.—TWrkW • 
four vases w hich contained the remains 
of internal portions of the body. Three j 
of thêeîTWére of certain indeterminable ; 
granular substances mixed with pul- 1 
wrUed soda, and are respectively con
sidered to be the remains of the stom
ach. liver and intestines of the dead ’■ 
king. The lid of the fourth vase was 
ornamented w ith s Jackal, and when | 

it was found «° contain

&Î&>x

*#<*W85E«'

o
vw« -

Mhi
6ur*ete-d .. DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

<%/ ■ •

ANNEXATION SENTI
MENT.

■••••••♦•••••••••••••••••••••••• >f IMIlfM I

j Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.

| HARDWARE
BEST CUMBERLAND SMITHING COAL 

METALLIC SHINGLE* CEILING 6 SIDING, Etc.

theopened
heart, the appearance of w hich was an 
oval plute. So solid arid horny was the

Wharf St. 
'Phone 3.

I —— ' '!
■ffi——itoMaMfr—ai*ÉhasgMk—Jft sariatffiÜLd

we believe, but merely as a matter of without the assistance of â saw.'* 
puerile political Idiocy, that the course Now- Raineses II. may not have been 

.pursued l>y yajtom federal gov- <he greaL king with whom Moses had
1 • ”■ '* 1 ' "• : = "x' r«y.' As we

dfnrY to promote ultimate annexation ! "»>» already said. we have no desire 

'. of, this country witty the. United States.
This tendency, we are tèld. is not di
rectly apparent at the present time; 
but it will become more evident in

VICTORIA, B.C.
\

lAirfiluliM nili C 1101 kc severed^

to provoke discussion Ve>on a subject 
which is *0 very far out of dale, es
pecially at this time with the great 
black e cloud of the water question

WESTERN CANADA’S BIO STORE 1

Annual Furniture Sale
No one would believe that.w*iwcvJd spll Furniture at prices low enough*^ 
to induce crowds to attend a Sale of this kind Furniture » net pur
chased every day, and usually, before purchasing, considerable thought 
is given to the subject. One advantage of our Sales is you can take 
time to consider after making the purchase, and, after due consideration 
and comparison, you feel you would like to have the money instead of 
any piece of Furniture bought, all you have to do is to see the head of 
the Furniture Department, and the change is made at once, and you 

receive the^ same treatment as if you were making a purchase. - -

A Special Offering in Solid Mahogany

ÎÀBMB CABINETS AND CBIFFOBBIEBS
Values from 83590 to 855.00, go On Sale Friday at I25.00 each

DINING ROOM FURN

The goal the Premier ha.hag looming 111* »o threateningly upon the
I, I, staid. I, not actually an- | munl,">"1 horl*9n' But “ hardly

, ! be denied that If Rameees II. were not

the future.

nexation: it Is Canadian independence 1 
of (Treat Britain, and as ranada would j lh' Pharaoh of aa,-regulatory, he was 
be unable to maintain her Independence , In full poaseaelon of the cardiac appert* | 
after she had gained It. against the i >*a** necessary for such an Important ! 
aggressiveness of her great southern | ”»al P°«»l°n. and h. either inherited , 
neighbor, the logical and inevitable re- ~ from hi, distinguished forefathera or ; 
suit would be absorption. Manifestly bequeathed it. pr wk Juat as good, to j 

there lp nothing in the life or the worka hia historic BUf ceaaors.
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier that can be 
ainyled out and held up to public view 
as tndicHtlng that Im6 favors either In- 

1 dependence or any other pathway that 
would lead logically or Inevitably to 

j annexation. The policy the government 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier has pursued 
since the day In 1896 when the 
leader of the Liberal party was 
called In by Lord Aberdeen and en
trusted with the Important duty of- 
forming a cabinet has been steadily 
and consistently calculated toatrength- 

— „ en and nor to weaken the ties oT Im
perial unity. The previous government 
had bo My announced when It embark
ed on a stronsrly protection 1st policy, 

1 that if the tariff it proposed to adopt 
be Inimical to British connection, "so 
much the worse for British .connec
tion." Thus defiance was flung direct
ly In the face of imperialism. One of 
th<* first acts of the present adminis
tration, which Is charged with pursu
ing a course that must inevitably and 
logically lead to annexation. Was to

I pull down the barriers erected against 
nrttish trade with Canada hy the 
adoption of a policy of imperial pref-

A MILLIONAIRE’S EPITAPH.

Encased In a coffin of hardened steel. T 
finely tempered and guaranteed proof j 
against any marauder who would dare I 
to break through and steal and which 1 
required the strength of twenty hired j 
men to lowér into Mother Earth, the 1 
body of Russel Sage has been consign- | 
ed to its permanent abode. Thus the 
remains of the man who was a mil- f 
llonalre and now is not have presum- 1 
ably been rendered Inviolate against' ■ 
the designs of vandals. But we are in- i 
formed that this steel casket can be’ 
opened—only from the inside; and the 
interesting question here intrudes |t- 
•etfi why was this provision made? 
Is it against the day of resurrection; 
when the great trump shall sound and | 
Russel Sage shall be called upon to | 
fender an account of the deeds done in 
the body? L Is further said that the 
resting place of the departed million- ( 

I aire bears the following inscription :
"I have done the best .that I could by j 

j the light of the day." It la not for 
j those whjj .survive to pass judgment 

upon the life of the lute Mr. sage, ffe 
lived hi - own Ufe, and if he Uyed it se» 

j cording to uthe light of the day." be ] 
1 unqbi Htkmably did the best that he :

111 ;

ad DIAMOND RINGS
Buying a diamond Is a matter 

that requires experience and Judg- 
menL—The* slightest variltien In 
cojor. smallest - defect An * cutting, 
or a flaw in the stone will make a 
marked difference in its value.

’ WE ARE EXPERTS

Made so by forty years' experience. 
You can jely on our Judgment and 
reput a tlon*-when purchasing from 
us. and our fee for serving you le 
so small that you can always re
sell your purchase for nearly as 
much as you paid for It. We buy 
direct from the cutters, therefore 
placing diamonds within thç reach 
of everybody.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.

LTD.Huntley 6 Palmer’s,
Terms of the award, Paris, 1878, v/hen 

they received the Grand Prize, the highest possi
ble award. ^

"UNRIVALLED HOUSE," known throughout the world 
for its enormous productions, and for the excellent quality of 
its manufactures.

SOLD JNROU6HOUT THE WOHLD.

Dining Room Tables
Round T‘»P Dining Room Table; band 

»uwt-dl lrg*. * fi. extension. Regu
lar Sait*. 111» 00.

Round Totfc Dining Room Table. «mer
it oak top. Regular J2&.UU. Bale.

top Regular Ui '*> Saie 1IAÛD.

Q^rc^.WTw^0^ »
Regular tM «* Bale. 08.09

Buffets
Golden Oak Buffet ; highly polished, 

bevel edge mirror, leaded glass 
front. Regular 132.W. Bale, I1H.&0.

-^uArter Cut Oak China <Toeet; 
SWeTT glass front WttW thlrror In 
back. ' Regular 162.50. Bale, $39.

yuaricr lui Uak. Dining -Room Table, 
8 ft. extension. Regular $».00. Sale,
ID.ee.

Sortit t)ak 1 fining Room Table, * 
extension. Regular $1» B».

„.S16.T8.,

Quarter Cut Oak Dining R«»om Table, 
highly p-dished, fancy turned legs. 
Regular t i 59. Sale, 824.U0.

Quarter Cut Oak Dining Room Table, 
highly polished, fancy turned legs, 
8 foot extension. Regular 837.60. Sale 
SL’tW.

Quarter Cut Oak Dining Room Table, 
highly polished, fancy turned legs.

- Regular 823.76. Sale.6 foot extension. 
MNW.

r rut i »nk Dining Room Table. 
Regular «22 50. Male. $18.00.

Golden Oak Buffet, fancy shaped 
mtrror, bevel edge, ornament shelf 
on top, with fancy leaded glass. 
Regular $33.60. Bale. $18.60.

Quarter Cut Oak Buffet, with large 
bevel mirror, extra large cup- 
sboarde. with two swell front 
drawers. Regular $$8.00. Bale, 
$29.00.

Highly Polished Quarter Cut Oak 
Buffet; fancy rhaped glass in 
front. Regular $46.00. Sale, $32.50.

Quarter Cut Oak Buffet : fancy
stained leaded glass front, with 
canopy shelf. Regular $46.00.
Sale, $*1.00. ——4rr

ITURE
Weathered. Oak -Sideboard, 

bevel mirror, fancy leaded 
Regular $44 00. Sale. $47.00.

Golden Oak <*h!na Cloeet. 
lar 122.60. Sale. $18.00.

Handsome Quarter Cut Oak China 
(To80t. Regular $19.60. SalO. $16.

Large Quarter Cut Oak China Cab
inet. Regular Slf.SO. Sale. 815.00.

Golden Oak- 
mirror on 
Sale. 112.00.

China Closet ; oval 
top. Regular $16.50.

Extra Large Golden Oak China 
Closet, double drawers. Regular 
$47.50 8sle. 836.00.

Weathered Oak China Closet; 
Gothic style with bevel mirror In 
back. Regular $30.00. Sale. 122.50.

______ ___-Jpg -- -,—-
heavy l« gs. 8 t«x»t exicbilon. ltegu* 
Ur $&«». Sale. M« 0U.

high polish.
♦11. on.

tguUr 315.00.

I hiring Room Table. 6 foot extendon. 
soiHl oak. Regular 114.0». Sale. M.W.

Sortd Oak Irtnlng Room Table, * foet 
extension Regular 316.M. Sa'c. I10.U0.

Solid Oak Dttilng Room Table. 10 foot 
^xtensUni Regntar «14.01». Sale. 111.00.

Solid Oak Dining Room Table, « foot 
extension. Regular 312.00. Sale, SS.uu

Solid oak Dining Room Table. I foot 
extension. Regular 413.69, Sale, SO W-

Solid Oak Dining. Room Table. 10 foot 
extension. Regular $14.00. Sale. 310 90.

guarded palace, the situation 
appear sufficiently dismal. \

A UNIVERSITY SCHOOL.

due the unprecedented prosperity of 
the present day. It immediately gain
ed the goodwill of the British pe«‘ple. j T.
and that goodwill wâ, m.-,lt«ted In\TO**'

*ay that If the Impulse* of Mr. flage'a

j Wili Be in 1 ‘harge of Rev. W. W. Boi- 
Adylce tendered without prejudice to 1 * tvn und J* -• • Harnade. 

the Mayor and Council: Engage a train- Rev w w lloltOTR-M. Ai. and 1. C 
maker. \ Barnacle, the former of' Cambridge

1 *• - university, and the latter of I»ndon
KIPUMG8 POEM ON 'SOUTH i unlveraity. will from September neat

.L
AFRICA."

the profitable market created for. Can
adian product^. It brought the daugh
ter and the mother into closgf rela
tionship than they had ever held be- 
f ere, and suggested a grander sc hem- 
still—the union <if all the Empire in 
strong bonds of intimate commercial 
relationship, which Is the ultimate giwi f 
all Imperialtota have in view 
That is the true cause of t

d.ntmrtioTi nf - wivti hr dldlhSb WiK6 Tl^crlplTon «Î 
*h« ae-callr.l Natiotuil .Polity which | hl, ,(OT,b. -, ,luve dolle th'e Mt tha, 
was defiantly adopted in the fâce of 
British protests—not the maintenance

heurt had been more in accord with the 
opportunities that occur to most men 
he might have left sweeter memories 
behind - him. if to the pleasures of uc- 
-cutnulattori he had addtid the unselfish 
and unalloyed pleasures of Judicious 
distribution, he might have gone the 

y of .til llesh with a few mHlit/ne
to-day. ; |r ,, ,u ll„

The shame of a Majuba Hill 
Uea heavy on. our Une,

But there is sflame conipieter still 
And England makes no sign.

L'ncbaileriged, in the market place 
t>f freedom's chosen land.

Our rulers puss our rule and race 
into the stranger's hand.

At a great price you loosed the yoke 
'Neath which our brethren lay.

(Your dead that perished ere 'twas broke 
Are scarcely dust to-day).

: been remembe
croaiTTbut he would ha ve : Think y-u >« ft.... Î m*#I «
ib.-r.tl more by ....... on ,,f w“kl ■ or. «"» '* '“ln:

That Twice?

-Dur _ru4fcrs Juggllugly okoJae. 
To sell them back again.

I couhl by the light of the day," which j Back to the ancient bitterness 
somehow seems, to Imply that the qusl- | Ye ended once for all—

of this extraodtnary policy whose vtr- i . .
a___w , c* j by of the light, not the impulses that
lues have only become visible a quart- I 
er of a century after the policy was 
brought Into being.

Imperial penny postage In another 
measure, which, singular to relate; 
owes its conception to this govern-

ought to have been subject to regula
tion, should he held- responsible for 
any discoverable Imperfections.

Back to oppression noh«* may guess 
Who (have not borne Its thrall- 

Back to the slough of their despond 
Helots anew tutd fast 

By England's ' Seal upon the bond" 
As helots to the last.

The people of Russia appear to ha'
taken up with some degree of violence ] What is their sin that they are made 

mgpt ..MJUcIi jilnui.. li SêMâteOL-BiBtediSs fl.ime.-damBray2-. —
pendencs and ultimateLv—m.. , Unn- Lt im. l.. ull<t Thlw 's HK-ir strrr bcAjayeU.
tlon. in fact, every net and move- the outcome »n»v n*. kTliey did not rirt WTfrty.

: jointly have charge of the university ! 
school. There will be two houseq. as 
I hernia already sufficient support to | 
warrant suc h h step. Mr. Bolton w*lll ; 
retain his residence on Belcher i 
avenue, where he haa-beld school for 1 
the last eight years, and w ill continue 
to take in hand the tuition of the ! 
junior forms. Mr. Barnacle will reside/ 
In another commodious house, with ! 
playing field attached on Oak Bay 
avenue, within a stone's throw of Mr. 
Bolton’s, and will tak< Jn c harge the 
tuition of the upper fornity which will 

• no lunger bs\ limited as to a^e. After I 
Irtnjrwjrni? boys W in ubife and f 
play together, and besides Iwhr; play- I 
grtmnrls there WITT be used t w o lf rge 
recrettlion grounds of the city. BoaXd- 
<ys. of tender years will sleep at MkJ 
Bolton's house, where they will be 
under the direct care of Mrs. Bolton. 
The older boys will be attached to Mr. 
Barnacle's house, where a matron will 
reside.

The aim of the school la to give a 
sound education and jtrepare boys to 
enter the English public schools, IL 
M. C„ Kingston, the ' universities, the 
professions, the navy, army and com
mercial life. _

Highly polished Quarter <Ut Oak 
Dining Room Table. 10 foot exten
sion Regular *3500. Sale. 330.UO.

Highly Polished Quarter Cut Oak; 
Gothic style, swell front drawers, 
two side cupboards and long 
drawer. Regular $47.60. Bale, $35.

Quarter Cut Oak Buffçt; swqjl front 
drawers, neat ornament shelf. 
Regular 136-00. Bale. 128.00.

Highly Perished Quarter Cpt Oak 
Buffet ; extra high back with 
large bevel mirror. Regular $50. 
Bale. $$9.00.

Quarter Cut Oak Buffet ; large bevel 
mirror, swell glass front drawers. 
Gothic style. Regular $47.60. Bale. 
$38.00.

Quarter Cut Oak Bid board : swell 
front drawers, fancy decoration on 
top. Regular $48.60. Bale. $38.00.

Weathered Oak China Cloeet; four 
shelves, fancy paneling around 
glass. Regular $26.00. Sale, $18.

Quarter Cut Osk Dining Room Table, 
highly poliHluii. yxira- heavy turned 
legs Regular 838.50. Bale. $36.60.

Massive Dining Room Table. 13 foet 
extension, quarter cut top. Regular 
147.le. Bale. 832.5b

Weathered Oak 
10 foot extension.

sale, rr?:fco.
gular 832-30-

One Massive Quarter Cut Osk pining 
Room Table, hand < arved lege 8 
foot extension. Regular 34»>.00. Bale. 
*36.00. ........................

Highly Pojtshed Quarter Cut Oak 
Btdeboard; extra large drawers 
and cupboard. Regular $84.00. 
Bale. $65.00.

Handsome Quarter Cut Oak Hide- 
board: swell front drawers with 
extra large bevel mirror. Regular 
$65.00. Bale, $48.00.

Cathedrsl Style Weathered Oak 
Sideboard; large bevel mirror, 

_ very handsome design. Regular 
186.00. Sale. $62.00.

Massive Quarter Cut Dining Room 
Table. 8 foot extension. Regular
llfum. Sale. |K tX>.

ring I 
Rei

Massive Flemish Oak'
Table. 10 foot extension.
$63.00 Bale. 360.00. , .

Hand (Tuned Quarter Vut Oak Eng
fish Ifin.ing Room Table. 10 foot ex-

Regular Sale. 340 00.

Handsome Weathered Oak Side
board and China Cabinet Com
bined; cathedral style. Regular 
186 00. Bale. $62.00.

Handsome Fleming Oak Sideboard; 
extra high polish, large plate 
glass mirror. Regular $186.00. 
Bale. 886-00.

Beautiful Hand Carved Top Ifinlng 
Room Table. 12 foot extension. Regu
lar *7*5». Bale, «66.06;

Sideboard.
$64.00.

Oetr Double 
Regular $68.04

Mirror
Bale.

Mission Hall 
Regular $5.75.

Jardiniere Stand. 
Sale. $4.50;

Weathered Oak Jardiniere 
Sale price. 50c.

Sideboard and China Closet Com- 
minattgn in quarter vut oak; 
fancy leaded glass, swell Trent 
drawer. Regular $66.00. Sale. 
$45.00.

Combination Sideboard and China 
Closet: quarter cut oak. highly 
polished. Regular $46.00. Sale, 
$38.00.

China Closet; height 6ft 8. length 
5ft.. with large swell front glass 
door and two side glass doors, 
carved decorations. Regular 
1147.60. Bale. $95.00.

Stationery Bookcase, in quarter cut 
oak- Regular $32.50. Hale. $28.75.

Quarter Cut Oak Bookcase and 
Writing Desk Combined. Regular 
$45.00. Sale, SSfcfifc

Handsome Quarter Cut Oak Pedes
tal. Regular $13.50. Sale, $9.75,

Weathered Oak Lamp Stand; lead
ed glass. Regular $29.00. Sale, 
133.75.

Umbrella Stands. 
Sale, $4.75.

Regular $5.50.

Weathered Oak Jardiniere Stand. 
Regular $5.00. Bale. $3.76.

Weathered Oak Jardiniere Stand. 
Regular $5.25. Bale. $4.75.

Stand.

Quarter Cut Oak Jardiniere Stand; 
handsome design. - Regular $4.60. 
Sale. $3.75. —--------- : :

1—During a fire In the
AtMèlitià-fo every form w'ttl be knelling

every act and move- ; the outcome may be. There have been ^ ^ hurt lhey kep! th,lr vows.
ment of the government has been In | so many futile uprisings In Russia that That for their r.rith they died 
some degree calculated to Improve the j it is hot improbable the for* e* of re-„ j ügd help thee, children pf our house. 
reJA ionship and- strengthen the bonds 1 ptesslon may agtilti frïumph in tlllB ! *Wtbtow hath denied

'.between Canada and the Mother Voun- I Instar, e, And yet there is a sufficient 0
try. ; .v—ihn.tv «e .a. ____ im., [ But w. -what God shaU turn our doom?-

ran • imposlaiii—feature. Besides the 
regular games the boys will-attend the 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, where they 
will receive Instructions from the pro
fessor. . in charge.

■PP 1 possibility Of nnp of the most terrible 1 , . .

riew.pupfr In ‘'ana,la sIUïh, .VMto. Jb*, sparafllf usrlelngl. Jlnw ,'iiga»lhg
ft way into the. future and predicts dire 
disaster has Itself been charged wlthb. 
In th«" past few weeks with print* 
Ing .matter tending to create annexa
tion sentiments. A dispatch to the 
Canadian Associated .Pregs thus quotes 
from the Manchester Guardian:

‘ Many people have commented on 
the AmericanIxatlon of Canadian senti-. 
ment by books and periodicals from 
the United Stater. A co-respondent 
who receives regularly the Vie tori»
Daily Colonist notes tfiat * carious U- cahoot,, and to tit#
lustration on the magasine page of a

the attention of the portions of the 
army and navy and other loyal In
struments yet remaining at the com
mand of the Russian authorities to 
render the situation quite interesting 
to people far enough removed from the 
scene. The conditions to-day are prob
ably different from any that have gone 
before, tn the past the military (In
cluding the Useful Cossacks) and such 
a nary a# Russia possessed could »t- 
waye be depended upon. Now they

practically a prisoner In his

To crown a trickster's game 7 
Who '< ««me before amated mankind,
^ Forewt-rn to party-feud.
And anarch the for rim of law to bind 

Our blood to servitude.

Now, even now. before men leant 
How near we broke our trust;

Now, even now. ere we return 
Dominion to the duet.

Now. ere the gates of Mercy close 
For ever, 'gainst the fine 

That sells Its sons to serve its foes— 
Will England make no sign?

-FAMOUS LAWYER DEAD.
jss&tm- ...—____ ______ _________________

- - - K'ÏkÏÜib 7ia»afi»«'Wr7ii> 'Üi" IMP»
lb* Commune. J‘.lss*x1 Away lit

Mv Roussi- won for him the Cross of thr 
L»*gi<>n of Honor. H»- was electeii a 
membbr bf the French Academy in 1880.

Aged Suffocated in 
is Seattle.

at 6 o’clock last evening, Charlie Peter- , 
son, an aged vHenm -of- theNTIvll War, j 
was atiffocati d. Hie body, parti> burned, j 
was pulled from a hallway-tn the bbtlffing j 
by two fin-men who )iad climbed.threibgh j 
a window to seawh fog ,

The firemen believ# tpMt smoko Awatod' 
P«-ter»<m> death. He had evidently tried

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO POPOOff oooooooooooooooooooocooo*,

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Go.
LiaiTBD

VICTORIA. B. C.
DEALERS AMD IMPORTERS OP — - ;

General Hardware
(Associated Press.)

Paris, Aug.. 2 —Edmund Rousse, ^x- 
momber of the French academy,- who act
ed as counsel lor members of the Com
mune In 1871, is dead. «-

Edmund Rousm- was born In Paris In 
1817. He attained distinction as a lawyer 
nrtd after the uprising In Paris of March,
1871, devoted himself courageously to thé 
defence of the cl 11 sen* who appealed to ! room on the second floor.
1,1», It .... l.t.. , ,.. in nihM ntrh nf Ihp hntl

floor by rumdn* into the hallway, and 
tolling to find the stairs in the dorse 
smoke, fell exhausted. Peterson had 
wrapped two overeoatw and a blouse 
shout* hfs body, hoping to resist the 
flames. Hie face and the upper part of 
hi» body were badly burned.

The ' fire occurred in a three-story 
frame building. The ground floor Is occu
pied by the Pioneer Plating Works. The 
other part of tlse building Is used by the 
lodging house. The bleso- started In a 

It soon spread 
to other part* nr thr house. The -damage

—Complete chango 
Gorge Park to-night.

film for assistance.. Me vainly tried to . ......... .......... ............
save the. life oft Gustave Chandick. the j is estimated at 83499.

■ ■ "rnn ltst. • who' ^Bff^iÉU U11. IT f 1 CHWtew Vmtwmn* ' 
May Sth, 1871. The generous conduct ef I years of age.

to

v.k. .
P. O. DRAWER «13.

'-A v*»*. ,i

-.«j

—Qrasa Art, helped to make July l 
busy month for the Victoria tire de. 
partment. The record for the month 
la aa follows: July 2nd, Oellvle Hard 
ware story.; >tb btachjflre. Kejil H, 
Ith. two frau firm. Bdbeon mil : St 
victoria Brewery; 11th. Beeroni Hill; 
ISth, Beacon Hill: lSth. Beacon Hill; 
11th, Victoria We«. era,, *rw; tath 

"victoria Machinery Dmt; Mrd. Bea-

roof fire. Kingston street; 26th. Bea
con HIU;47th. roof fire. Yates street ; 
27th, grass fire. Springfield avenue; 
28th, cRy electric light station; 28th, 
graflr Are, Meurs street; 38th. Beacon 
Hill? SMb. <*lmney lire. 184 Govern
ment street.

' —o-------
The N. ¥. K. steamer Tom. Maru 

will be due to. arrive August Ith.
__ Htll: 24th. grass Are near electric . The ship ts bring^g S). 
light station; 36th, Beacon Hill; *th, | and a good list of passengers.
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Water Wings
35 Cents

Bathiqg Caps
25 Cents Up

TEACH
THE CHILDREN 
HOW TO SWIM

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist

98 COVi INVENT ST

PRETTY
COTTAGE

HOME
$700.00
CALL EARLY

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 1 VIEW STREET.

FOR SALE
A Good Farm of 107 1-2 ACRES, 

within four miles’ drive of the city, well 
located on water front 38 ACRES 
under crop, 35 in pasture, balance light 
brush. A splendid orchard of 250 trees, 
modern cottage of five rooms and excel- 

This Droi>ertv is
worth inspection.

90 CITY LOTS
EACH 80x180.

SOUTHERN ASPECT

Excellent Building 
Sites

^—^$50 PER LOT
MONET TO LOAN 

FT <»3 ES AND DW ELLINGF 
TO LET.

P. R. BROWN, ID.
» BROAD STREET.

Phone IOTA P. O. Box Cl

! —Go to the Drill Hall to-night. •

] —New pictures—new music—Gorge 
; Park to-night 
1 ------ °------ •

—The* garden party la now on at the 
1 residence of Mrs. W. H. Bone. Topas 

avenue. All will be made welcome.
------o------

I —Excursion!» among the Gulf Island» 
f-Wftli&ïfôy» a'fid ’Fatwnttiyrhy ïteamtT'
; Iroquloe. For Information, telephone 
IIL , • »

—t’ornf oft able rooma and board by 
day, week or month, at the Royal | 
Hotel, Fort street. M. 11.' McCabe. ; 
proprietor. 6 i

______ I
Another delightful trip next eku*t 

day by V. A- 8. railway and steamer 
lrottuioa amiOPf tfv «Juif islands; two 
hours' stop at Ma y ne'; returning via of 
the picturesque Iroquois channel and 
the Pender Island canal. •

- Another « anoeing accident «•eijUrred 
at the Gorge last night, when Messrs. 
Oketr titid Crocker were vnpsl*ed from 
"their craft end" had a hard atniggle l«U 
save lhemselve».

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire and Life Insurance.

Jt ÏK? LEE & FRASER Tc"1’AVfJtUE

GREAT BOty\ OF ORE

j Discovery Near White Horae ip At- ! 
f trading Unusual Interest in

the North. j -

A ilmVateli from White Horse of | 
Tuesday's date nays: 

i "Although the discovery was made 
! three weeks ago. the almost fabulous j 
, weal tit of the Gold Hill mountain re - 
j glon was not known until ‘recently. An :
! ore body three feet wide and of un- •
! known depth and length has been lo

cated of tellurlde ore. which assays ,
! from 4MB to $K,000 per ton In gold and 

iflv.r. -
' "Two hundred miners- are already In ‘
1 the new Held, where Col. J. H. Con- \ ., 

rad. of Windy Arm fame, who already

Golden Droo Plums
FOB PRESERVING

5 CENTS PER POUND

WATSON & JONES
55 Yatc* Strut FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 44S 

BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN THE CITY

ta|n. Is building eight stone hèüses for 
camps. Gov. Mc I tinea and. Comptroller j 
Llthgow arrived from Dawson Monday 

*nlgm Ni>l Wff»f *he-wiw.q«arta 
•Tuesday morning.

"Gold Hill mountain Is located 22 
miles from the White Pass railroad.

. which Is left at Robinson, 20 mHe* , 
south of White Horse. The new strike j 

1 Is attracting more attention than àny j 
, ever made in the North."

PERSONAL,

« 4 **

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHERI

i

Real Estate
We have a number of well situ

ated choice lots tn n beautiful sub
division. on easy terms, at prices 
that guarantee a large profit in a 
very short time.

Also desirable house properties In 
every section.

We have some bargains that 
should be picked up. at once.

Consult us sbout your purchases.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

CUITE t HUMAT
46 FORT ST, CORNER BROAD.

-David Martin, who was so badly gored
is Walt wiM* two

ed to be doing a* well a* could be. ex- I
peevrt- n** ctmdUUM* in now »uvft aa. to |
prompt strung hi*pes that h«* will ru- ^

—The total • U aian-■* at the Vic
toria clearing house lor kho last week 
were I5S2.1Ô4. For the month of July 
the total was $3. *49.6.17. This is a 
heavy Increase over July. IVOR, -when t 
the amount was $3.116.906. and July. 
1904. -when- it only reached $2.960,272. \

VICTORIA WEATHER
Wednesday. Aug. 1

' • De
Highest ....... j.* ...................... z«

jjesn
Kunshlne, 12 hours 24 minutes.

HDU OUT TO 
MEET

lhtyid Itlah- and J. J. Bo»t«H-k, of Van- j 
• ouvi r: ..Mr. and Mrs. Wlltshlrv, of Chel-j 

: tenlrint, Eng.;’ and Geo. Clair, of Cal
vary. are aLAhxi-Kina Ltlwaid. — _r

Rulaiti=d.lrey." of Toronto; 8. R. Howell, 
j of ArmsiDMig; J. «‘Mtittm. of KdiArmton: 
t-L 4L- Ul*-*uuut...-«4oL,- A4, iMSKimik, . >4.
• IxStdvit, are mi Rife iHmiinion.

A RAPID TRIP WAS
MADE BY J. I. HOBSON

\V Sli.au.’ Art. P 
! rived in 1 he city 
1 1 tits morning, lie

Mrs. Mean,

iif N:lns Imo. w 110 ar- 
<• rday. left for" home 
was hèi 0111 pan led by

July. im.

Hlghesi temp* rniure **.5
boss# JearwWHs -vnaimÉt
Mean 1 rmpV rStttfe ................. 6 m

Total precipitation for the mouthy 
.14 inch ; averag. amount. S.37

Bright sunshine, :'46 hours 12 
minutes; mean daily proportion. 
0.7i tconstant sunshine being It.

Niw York Fiiincitri Hâve Acqa'.i d 
Tre*d|o!d Ceaceuloni ind W-ll 

__ i_ Develop Water Sop(l) .

LkibuL Pru-c. - 4»f Valparuiao^, Alfa*
dsir; or Vancouver; snd Ptrw. r-rrx- 
Af Winnipeg, are guest* at i'he Httl-

Mtrs Maud • U aumi. -ufr. the Columbia 
'otlegn-HiafT. New Westminster, is visit- 
i4j .(mid* in Vn i.iri4 r-p 

R. ,V.WetT. nr Nelson, s lid JvTt.Kubrti- 
«ni, of London. Eng., are at the "Drtard.

• 18 Pc*w of Foot Pleasure for 98 cts.
Foot Him" Is sold 1* powder* for 

... asik-î ti' >•» te.« 1 a»-., «Md U AciuaUx cum.
W.-.I1I__ U. Il.i.u>l,n'v Vient ... ill,, I v, . . — , ... ,ami makes tender reel healthy and

last entng from « "aifboo on a ‘Hying

>»**•>*

am nuuai11 • 1 ' i” "it, 1 ,

Rdltloii Mr MotVsnn'W vlidt to „t'lir i'ernst 
at this time was made In vrd»*r in im-et j 
the dtuggephelms, who are "on their way ; 
to Atlin and Hawson.

Mr H, ■ i
fourni a message awaiting him from tins 
tfilggenht-mm asking ’for -tha conference. | 
Hi lawiadtaHlj st*i ad b«• k -,..i .\-n- 
• 1 of r by fsin ad di iv lag ,a
tstlc of 'the man, there was no time lost, f 
the result being that the rouml trip from

tough.

>-Cumpll*te change
Gorge Park to-night.

of pictures—

I -«The preliminary hearing of the charg. 
i against R. 8. Fvatherslone. accused of

-Flower .how to-ntghl. Drill Hall. • A„hw)„ Btllflon ind wll 
-Or

^____ _______ _______________________ —Merchants' Lunth 25c., at the Royal
murdering Mary L>alton at Bouth.Wel- j Hotel Cafe, Fort street. *
llngton recently, 'lias not yet tasen con- | A "
eluded. Among the witnesses examined ’ 
yesterday was W;* N. Leufesty, of this 
city, who gave expert evidence as to the 
effect of powder smoke.

Ashcroft, a distance of over JWi miles, 
was'made- in four days. Mr Hobson said
ly- enjoye d a sound sleep each nig it also. 

Speaking of tin* work which - the Gug-

j tin NEWS IN BUIEF j

I
—The D. G. 8. Kestrel arrived in Nanai- 

f mo "yesterday afternoon., having on 
{ board Rpv. W. G. Taylor. Dominion ttsh- 
} ery inspector for Vancouver Island. The 
4 main purpose of the trip Was to gather 
I specimen* of marine life in the various 
' water» of Northern British Columbia.

Tlw*** collections are for future ttlotoglval 
j study. While away. Mr. Taylor, tn com- 

psn>' with Prof. Prince, who left the

The regular monthly meeting of jmheim* have In lwand. Mr - Hobson ways 
the Women s Auxiliary of the Metio- they have got control of the Treadgold ! 
poli tan Methodist church has. been concessions In the Klondike. " These Will 
withdrawn on account of the absence bv d,vtll>tm1 ^ waler wi„ ^ obtained 
from the city of different members. for mining purposes at sn> .oat. Mr 

^ ' Hobaon' Is toq^Eüsy ^^ wlYR'TRê^'wor'K THTTW"
—The total iiumBer of hooks Î03T(ed Çniibim yim ,-h to go JJMX''** with the 

h*. the Carnegie library last monUi wiis -Guggeuliclm mothers, (u wib go iwck 
1.932. The average dally number issued to Bullion and continue lu take cltarg». vf. 
was 74. and the largest number loaned rhf, authorixe«l by the Guggenheim
in any one day during the month was -y;xpir,ration Company, which now on- 
1®*- trois thé properties of.which Mr Hobson

•------® ha* charg*
—8etm'x>r Riley received a message Tiie Guggenheim* will also vlel't Atlin. 

from Ottawa yesterday relative to the where O H Perry has charge of the
. T Kestrel at Pors Kiwiingtu#. inspected some ^ laxuretto question fn the province. The work of ihe New York financiers. 

! Mf canneries and two hatcheries. j text of the teh*grem wus similar U> tlu lie fartotH» the -firm. »

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS 

COMBS,
BRUSHES.
SKIN TCNIC% 
PERFUMES. ETC.

B. G. DRUB STORB
Tel. 154. gt Johnson Street

J. TEAGUE, Proprietor.

■don v II- it 1

RUPTURE
You get mmfort and satisfaction with

a Heard Truss. Free trlkLu..___
«fhtve Moody Bio» k. 76 Yates Street.

—■ -G ■ — others which weve received by the Osowxki are alread> si work ii
-Jack. The nix-year-old sort-of Mr ww*i l board uf Lradffi and. thé mayor. It uus tton with thg great canal which re to 

Mrs. Toudell. who live on a farm near . sent by Hon. W. Tempieman. uiirf was supply water 10 the workings! The trac- 
Y - ilou fi.ini. « "♦ mtr district. m» t with .1 ; ns follows: "Site for lasaretto will iv-' firm have ay-
liorrlble accident on Tuesday. The lad's , he decided until minister leturns or rived at Kamloops and will t>e taken In at

Montlsambert vial ta Victoria about a owe. The prodigious weight of ihos* 
month hence." ! nevenettnte precautions twing taken , Ifi

*■ --O—— ; conveying them Into the country, and
—The B. U. Mining Exchange, con- certain bridge* not strong enough to 

dtteted by George Sheldon WIIHafna, j carry the machines hay.- to be avoided, 
htta l>e« ome inimrporuted. The mAn- 
.igement will continue to be exercised 
by Mr. Wllllaine and the periodical 
will continue to be condu« te<l along

-Hew pictures—new* mugic-T-Oorge 
Park to-night. • •

- —------- ------G........ ................. .......
—Don't forget flower show to-night.*

—The Royal Hotel and Cafe central
ly located. for out-of-town business 
inen while In the city. Please give ua 
a call

------O-----  ' .
A baseball match ■will.bë played st 

f>ak Bay on Sunilay a( It».30 a.m. be
tween the Hillside and Fern wood

The lad's
bnHlter was running a mowing^ machine, 
little Jack playing nearby. In some man
ner he fell In front of the machine, hav
ing his right leg cut in a terrible manner, 
bones and arteries being severed, and the 
foot almost entirely cat off. Ht ill von- 
-scloue and bearing up manfully, never 
complaining, he was driven to Nanaimo 
to the hospital, where Dr. Hoglc endeav
ored to fix the l«*g so that amputation 
would be unnecessary.

—The excursion uinoiig tiie islands of 
the cast coast to Halt Hprmg on the 
steam- r City of Nanai 1110^ on Saturday 
afternoon will leave Victoria fifteen min
utes later than at first advertised. The 
I HID uow fixed, namely, . r. . I.,. k. 
should suit all who wish to avail them
selves of this exceedingly pleasant trip. 
Tin- Victoria Mandolin Club, under Iks 
leadership of 8. Talbot,1 will supply music 

i specially sultablo for a water picnic. The 
exceedingly low price at which this «-x- 
-nrslon is advert ImchJ shoo'd certainly 
guanmtee .i full boau The Ttokmcr will 
return to Victoria, It Ls expected, between 
» and 10 o'clock.

British American 
Trust Co., Ld.

IF you have any 
stocks for sale 

List <.hem with, us

We have an order for 
the preferred stock 
of the Colonial Loan 
and Investment Co.

Harold N|. Daly, Mgr.
Offices: Cor. Broad <: View fltta. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

44 Government Street. PHONE 194.

Beginning with the 1st of August, and continuing 
the entire month, we will hold a

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
OF OUR STOCK

— EVERYTHING vrttl be rerfueedr except certsin 
lines on which the price is regulated, and which we 
cannot deviate from.

5cd C##y

Regular 3 Sc folios, now 25c 
Regulir 5Qc folios, now 40c 
Regular 75c1oHos, now 50c 
Regular $1 folios, now 75c

A Let «r 
Regular Priced 

Music et 
Sample Rates

See Cepy

SEVERAL SPLENDID BARGAINS 
IN USED PIANOS

Palmer, ....;........ wasS300.00 Now, $473.00
Palmer, __________ was 360,00 Now, Z30.00
Pa'mei,.................. was 380.00 Now, 240.00
Heintiman fc Co, . was 37soo Now, 200.00
Dominion, ...............was 3oooo Now, 213.00
Nordbeimer,------- was 66000 Now, 273.00

Violins, Guitars, Banjos and Mandolins, 
and all Small Musical Instruments at

25 Per Cent off Marked Prices
Straight Arm TALK-O-PHQNES included in 

This BIG SUMMER SALE
We Have Genuine Bargains at ALL TIMES, 

but specially during this month.
KËEP Your Eye on Our Space.

Vitasgi»

The Quality Music House
NO GOODS MARKED UP

—Drill Hall to-night—flower show. •

__—"-From Naples
Gorge Park to-night.

to Vesuvius"—Mins Amu- Baugh-Allen, lately re
turned from Uganda, a member of the 
Chur, h Missionary Kwlety. wttt xtvr» 
atv atRLretw upon- hot exparteuvea lu that" 
far off Luul in KL Mark's aclioul room.,
Cloyerdfile, at 8 p. m. 011 Thursday.
August 2nd. Rev. W. Baugh-A Hen will 
take the chair. M is* "Ha ugh-A lien is 
fluent and entertaining speaker, and 
has wtvn golden opinions In the East.
She will tell of something the mission- C.~ PT R. 7ifllce," ëv^ry gCNDAV'morn*- 

have done a* a counterblast to. ING at 8 o'clot k. and THURSDAY 
th- <-xpr.«tu„h of other. ... to whit EScN,r22Vtf#U5LS?‘S‘ tbTfuf u* 

Should and uught to do. : p m. Fare, single or round trip, SOc.

SHRBE2-—S==S5™!!!5aBHBBHaHliRi*BHH55aBHBaHHEaHaES55&

similar lines to what it has l*e#-n In the , 
past. The board of directors are com- » 
posed of Hon. F. Carter-Cotlon. J. B. J 
Holwon. M.K.. <?r Wentworth Saiel and 
Arthur Wheeler, Jr.

—Among the passengers who want 
north last evmtng hv thr 
Amur was E. G. ttusael). of the Gr^hd 
Trunk Pavltlc. He Is going as far as 
the site of the terminal city of Frln« •* 
Rupert, and -will likely Inspect thv 
work now In progress of Kalen Island. 
Mr. Russell exi»t*vts to he absent from

«HA W NIG AN REGATTA.

An Inelrestlng Programme of 8i»ort« 
z Pnparvd Fur Saturday at 

the Lake.

I .ant night to-night of tin fl-.u m

;"j All Aboard For Cordova Bay
1 PACIFIC TRANSFER

1 Stage leaves stables, Fort street, below
* C. F R. -------- ------------- --------- --------

t'oiiMhlerabie Interest K being shoyrn 
locally In the big regntA which Isjtt* bv 
heid-at 8h;i wntgnu faire next’Sauirday 
afternoon by the school tjnistees of 
that dlhtrlyt. and it giver promise of 
not only living u very at 1 Joy able affair 
but will no doubt ,He entered Into 
heartily by the nnuiy .«Hmjiers in Ihp 
vieillit y and vfaffor* and friends from 

Victoria for some time, as he has con- j this city. Tbe programme aa arranged 
siderable on hatnl in connect ion with in n very good one and In addition to 
his trip. His soiui'harlle uvvompenled j the «qu*ftW- even is a good list of.field
him. TT—f-r-... î . {sports will be give»»,- the ufternpon*!B

. ------ O------  ' I enjoyment terminating with n dance'
—I*. M Bowe»-man. charged with In the evening. The committee In 

forgery, was brought before Judge 1 charge have arranged with the Ksqul- 
Lampinan thisv morning for the pm - malt and Nunitlmh railway for a spe- |

rial trein wrv'r« for the OOftVSAhutCC 
IlmirMPntJxt hv W Mi'iri>«tiv he z4e«-lit- j,f thoEte *v i^lh^ to at lend. A special

1.000
—OF THE—

'—* VERY LATEST

TALKING MACHINE
RECORDS

JUST iu.' lix i:d. •

Including: "Anxious.-* "T ra> c|. 
ling," r 'TH-BrMSff1 ’ ahd May," 
“Whistb r and His tK»g," and all 
the fKipular hits.

«Much Disc* Hue. each;' 7-Inch 
Discs 36c. each ; XI* Gold Moulded 
Cylinders. J5c. ; Edison Records 4»)Cv

El Principe 
de Gales
K1RG
of All Cigars

I tttti the Man 
Who Sells Them

of .electing a* .to-Ihe mod»1 of trial. 
Represented by \V. Moresby be de«-ld- 
ed to ta^e speedy trial, and "the hi-at - 
ing was fixed for Hatweday moehlwg at 
in «.'••lock. The c 
Judge lamipman.

train w ill" leave the' eft y at 2 p.m. and' 
the regular-train at 4 iuiw while-u rc- 

wtil be heard by 1 turn train leaves ShawnIgsn lake at 
ami . Mr. Moi'esby , 11

Fletcher Bros
n GOVERNMENT ST.

stated the evidence would not tak 
much time. That called for the de
fence- wljl be confined In testimony as 
1o prevloua cha ra< ter.

—K*v. George K. H. Adame, pastor

-*$ a. i f!4

E. A. MORRIS
the Leading TOBACoo^rsT

V p-UKJJl ^ T Ajq'RKKT.

,:kH iUb* cMiS!* •,’f|

The prefframme t<» he held nt Koe
nig's hotel Is as follows: One. hundred 
yatds swimming race; tlouble scull, 
about ’1M miles; ladies' double scull, I 
ab«wt \ mile, open; greasy jmle. open ; I 

HPH double scull lapetreak. about 2 miles, i
of the Metropolitan Methodist church, i open; «living competition; ladles' single i 
who, accompanied by his wife, has , scull, about % mile. ot»eii; canoe race, 
been east on furlough, left Toronto on lady and gentleman. 1H miles, open; 
Monday and will arrive on Saturday tug-of-war. married and single men; j 
morning via Seattle. Rev. Mr. Adams ; Chinamen's ralce: one hundred yards 
will occupy his own pulpit at both sèr- j dash, open; obstacle race, open: three- 
vices on Sunday. In a letter Mr. | legged race, open; putting the 16-pound 
Adams says be and Mrs. Adams like : shot, open; sack race, open; egg and 
the weather conditions of Victoria i spoon race; long jump, open; high j 
much better than those of the east— ' Jump. open. There will also be a pro- | 
heat, thunderstorms arid rrtoe<*ulloes j, gramme of races for children. PrJxes ' 
being a p«tor substitute for the charm- will be presented at the conclusion of i

inn «w JttbaSjSâSlhBSlÉL-.—■■ -O—— good orchestra fias m'Mv m- f ' ; _ ’
—The manager of the Home for the ' glided.

Ag$d( and Infirm acknowledges with

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL-

A FEW WORDS TO MEN
v.vf.-wejssjs; 4"

It doesn’t make much difference what 
stores say about their men's clothing, if 
they can’t prove to their patrons that 
what they say is true

Nothing makes a man so disgusted 
as to be sent on a fool's errand—to 
waste his time on a wild goose chase.

If we weren’t certain that Fit-Reform 
Clothing was better than any other 
makes, you can make up your mind to 
one thing—we’4 never risk exciting 
your ill-will by saying so

We’re interesting a great many men 
these days and we would be pleased to 
talk the clothes question with you.

Suits and Overcoats, $10 to $25 00 
Trousers, $3 to $f>oo

WARDROBE

78 GOVERNMENT STBEET -

rm
VICTORIA, B. C,

AlffNT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
-prime 1146 «font Street.

-e «slSMiet a

The Work That
thunks the following dotigtIons to the 
home for the month of July : Mis* E. 
Jeffries. Uolller's Weekly; Mrs. !.. J. 
QuHghottl. Han Francisco newspapers: 
Mrs. H. D. Helmcken. maguxlne* and 
fount ry Life; Mri. Pcifiherton, Illu
minated teffcl t anls; Mr». B. W. Be arse, 
Illuatratod Jxindptl News; Mrs. Halt, 
preserves; Hibbeo * <*o., mag*zincs. 
pcriodt4*afa wild text curds; N. Shaken- 
pea re and J. Morrison, reading mat- 
1 « 1 . Mi . Nl« < books and clothing; 
Time» anti ('«tWmlet, «tally ; Mining Ex* 
chHilge. Formers' Advm-*H«v Fm-Hte 
Monthly, hi«1 Western Olerton.

-To-night i«.î rfinit i« «o' flo*»r |^(uuircs Hand Ironing
show-. * I

___ p,----- v Tbe dainty summer garments of the gen-
-T,„m N.p;,« ,0 Ve.uv,u.-’- ^ dUHn*

Gorge Park to-night. • _ • haVe Imners for this work who do
~ not fans t Ui*. thto are experts at It. and

A «tun Francisco dlsonti h «avs- t R I* «»nly reasonable to say that they cawA san rran is. « umpaup, say*. lH||nder arments much nicer thin
"There Is no material change in thv ! they esn be ddhe at home, 
strike situalIon among the united rail- Onr way sav.-s ypti K Whole lot of hot. 
roads. The . companies, claim it w ill j tiresome work. too. 
soon have laborers working to replace 1 
those w ho w alked out Monday. Not »o 
much confidence *H expressed In tlo* * 
cninp‘1 trie*. hWI: y l«» r*|4.4.-e Mriking j 

■ Hri«n«fcn rr^-.—r-vn:-. - —,

KEEP YOUR HORSES SOUND
By feeding them SWEET CRUSHED OATS. Our Chop 

~~Rë8~îè"nMi3e1iH5MrFRESH CLEAN 0RAIH.——»------e-

R. BAKER & SON
•Phene NO. 1 30 Vîtes Street

Now IN. LBA.V8 YOVR ORDERS.

f. B. JONES, Cor. CooK & N. Park Sts. Thone 712

MIS Mil*
•PHONE. ML. . » >t*W STREET. I,

ROSLYN COAL
n r,AVERSE. ROUE AOENT.

WOOD AND BARK ,
OrrlCB, S TROUNCE A vie. PHONE II. 

TARD PHONE. SH.

Wanted. Furniture., rie., litany «nian- 
tlty. Best and chhN' prices .pahi. Don't 
be humbugged. We pay the cokh.

THE ARK
(^.-maMmiis. •- «one
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Extra Large Pineapples
1 have a whole window full of them, freeh and Juicy. Ju*t from the south.

50 Cents Each
Large Bartlett Pears, l.ar*.- Qravenateln Apple».

• Am -Péa>he»; • per " do*. .. .”".*,"77.777777,,7“777777777~ V.77.:.. .77.77:7"

W O. WALLACE
FAMILY OROOER. Tel. 312. COR. YATES AND DOVC.LAS STS.

MS SUMMEt 
FAC

rr-;

Sporting News niatetx, but absence from work not be
ing necessitated by a game in Victoria 
the local‘•club will be able to put a 
hi rung teaih up against the Terminal 

-Oil-
Hhouid, and It I» believed will, win by j
a good margin. îf this result Is at- i 
tallied the local team *VlU even up, 
things In the series with ^Vancouver. : 
Tha standing of live dubs'at present 
Is:

W«
New Westminster . 4
Vancouver ........ .1
Victoria .. ,.0

Si

Lrtst. To

TOL'RNAMKNT KKSl’LTS.
Yeetcrday afternoon's play 4p the } 

lawn tennis championship touFiiament 
was better than 'previously during the 
present meet. Lieut.-Governor Duns- 
uiiilr and party .spent a considerable 
lime et the Belcher street courts. Par- 
ticularly interesting was the mutch in 
wnivh Joe Tyler, of Seattle, béat J. A. :
Kithet in two straight sets, and will 
prove a formidable ^ competitor for1
• hatnpion^hlp honors. In 'the fa dies'
* Ingle» also, there were some good 
Karnes, that between Ml&w \t ,V SVW-f. aJjiil-s y'*»9®y?*>>w'FekalKCrOW>:.s’Tr
”*• King. vt. X^Jtcouver., hat»v »k* 
most hardly fought so far of the tour
nament.

This afternoon's games "should l& 
very interesting. The two' matches 
opening at 2.1» wilt belli be well fought.
As will be seen by the programmé be-

HTid Majtir Williams, winner nf RilVe fhe Roya| <,,t the vhamp,on.

Play.
0 0 .

2 1
3 1

VANC OUVER DEFAULT^
, New: Westminster Intermediates are 
sore over the treatment accorded th^m 
on Monday

BY

W.JTRAJTR.
'HAPTER* T 1 borrowed money. It ended by the banker

Less than a. hundred miles from the virtually owning.every horse that raved

n*
Arc you list
less, fagged 
and withou 

energy ?

yAwwajaaaeai

"V

Have you headache, back 
pans, or peins in the chest? 
Have you lhat ‘•all-gone" 
feeling ? If so, you need a 
stomach and liver stimulant, 
and the best is Bileans.

Mre. ft. Seville, of Oak wood, um , «aie
*or Samn*w debiâityÿ in.tlgèeiior, 

niant ir*dv me». Lut 
ting to exilai HII.»,,.

summer fag.' 
muouenee I trie<

I never met with am thing 
Thev cured me

Ol ell druggists el $4k. per boa.

handicap singles. Is scheduled to play : „h|., 
T. H. Leeming. TylCr mum be n rover i
of hard 'work, as Immediately after the 

Thatch mentioned he'wiiLjoln Miss A.
Bell in the mixed doubles and play 

. Jijee-Wuson-vmd J. A. Ritbet:——
Following are the results in matches 

played yesterday after fh> Times went
7 to yrent: . —.—:-----------------r—-—-r------------ -

Gentlemen's singles—J. Tyler beat J,
A. Rithet. 6-1. 6-3. F. A. Macrae beat 
L, S. V. York, 6-1, 6-3. Major Williams 

""tfWfr77"-AT 'MyrmyrtmT.-TT-T
Gentlemen's doubles -Major Williams [ ennimhtee. and stated this morning 

and J. I). Huhter beat J. B. Bell and C. that tnWerevision has been very com- 
P. Schwingers, 6-\ 6-3. 6-3. J. A. . plete, a mass of changea being rtvojn- 
Mother*-ir anfl' .T TV A'rt\ Tver! T. ’
H. Leeming and W. T. Williams, 3-6.'

. uofrir t» «wit t h»~ r^mvenierM*** ~M--t*»- ~
Terminal l*lty twe&e the boys from and mullberry. was the village of ] dHUttctlve projec t 
IhczHalmuii cojdtal journeyed over- to Brookfield. A hundred years of «x- creation, that 
Brockton Point expecting a game». On pension hi the surrounding la*nd had 
Arrival at th.- grounds! Hwy torndm % wRh Hi- ma** hamlet,
crmii: tffin£ Th- V«neeuvtr piayajrs ! ani lied ptm^rd It .Into a het-mitu ai 
were not" In sight and no excuse- was 'isolation.

-- Tit*?. Br««*k field la ns heel dtwovvre-d a 
huge beetle In the amber of their 
serene. exlstenrt’T'Tt ww- -really the 
Reverend Oolnmn who had—uAearthed 
the monster. The beetle In the amber 
was horse racing, and the prime offend- 
er. practically the sole culprit, was 
John Porter.

By an Inconsistent twist of fate he 
was known as Honest John. His father 

him had raced

,* jj^ratie's own. name.....ILUnra.-had bean,.
ve nf j distinctive projec t In the scheme of 

gave Dick 1-angdon to 
♦he world. It probably xvas that he 
might serve as th* useful tool of a sub- 
Be thinker. . .Noic-lt Hid seem that —- 
Langdnn had come into his own—that

without
'«f> tii.- champlo 

dou bt /tîlë'Team would
much preferred to win It after a 

hard fought game. *v V

IMPORTANT MEETING.

of the B. <!. Lacrosse' Association this 
evening Th New Westminster. In ad
dition - to deciding the Van.-miver- 
Maple l»eat protest t h e' Vont m It I ee on 
revision of constitution and by-Jaws 
will present .Its mport. dev. \V W.

-----  ---------... oidv Ken-
tlicky tej considerable' • purpose; and 
with the full vigor rtf a man who faces 
f°r sport, and so to theTmi Joh^. ill

6-2. 6-2. A. T. Onward and J. Tyler 
heat Harvey Combe and G. C. John
ston. 6-1. 6-0.

Ladies singles—Mis* M. Pitts heat 
Miss King. 13-11. 2-6. 6-2. Miss Hill 
beat Mrs. Genge. 6-4. 3-6. 6-4.

Mixed doubles—Miss Hobson and P. 
S. ’Lampman. l>eat Mrs. White-Fraser 
and C.’"A. Cokson. 6-0. 7-5. Miss V. 
Pooley and R. _H. Pooley beat Mrs. C. 
Baker and W. Irving- 6-L 6-0. Miss 
Wason and J. A. Rithet beat Miss 
Newc-ombe and K. Gillespie. 6-2. 6-1. 
Misa E. Ryan and J. D. Hunter beat 
Mrs. W. Langley and Major Williams. 
6-4. 3-6. .6-4. Miss King and T. H. 
Leeming heat Mrs. Burton and partner 
by default

Consolation gentlemen's single*—R. 
Ryall beat J. W. Gambie. 3-6. 6-2, 6-2. 

Leeming beat Peter Turner by de-

* mciytrtWl " Thine will ill .irud in the dl- 
rectlon of pure àwtateurisnr and try to 
eliminate the nionéÿ-clement, that ap- 
I>ears to be creeping Tfvxat Vancouver, 
from the national game ÎK.Brltlsh Co
lumbia. The status of the "Minto cup 
w-lll also bè dealt with and piybably 
definite ac tion taken. As stated before 
In the Times. It is now hjsld by the 
Shamrocks, of Montreal, a purely pro- " 
fesstonal team. The Souris twelve, 
from Manitoba. hax-e been thrown out 
of the W. C. L. A. for trying to lift It.

c i t n secpi é'n cë, îm 'T”'rtmë^îft ( tc "IJT>ir\:7?mf
not-to-he,«radicated love .of thorough- 
hn dî». To race teiuarely. honestly, and 
«" the gi.«ry of htglW-OUrwged horses
pa* to him as mU< h a matter of reli
gion,as the consistent guardianship of 
parish morals was to the Reverend 
George Doleman. Thereforf*. two men 
of strong Beliefs wefe set on onposltJ 
sides of the Tem e. ,

Even In the Porter household, which ' 
was at UiHgxvood Farm, xvas divided ! 
alelgianue. Mr. Porter was possessed ! 
Afan abhorrent detestation of horse 
racuig also an assertive Christianity. : 
Th«- daughter. Aillson. had Inherited

------.. ii'iiu- min ms own—mat , «„i ■*. ,,h, had found hi. yrada,IU.-d meet*, J The W” not
John Tdrter had not bnn »uc<N-«sfeh i *y "WMX ■"« tlw tarrying out of 

dl-fortune had a—4 to end thotint aæœ oonvmttOnnl Rngat I ni1 a I min. 
always aomethtng going wrong. Koraea. t.'or talont. and a Itreng appoaLo tl
Z°,U,ÀÎJlHk *"'* »*•*<«" ty p.,,pl. Of Brooknold for tbolr patro
attldont—thorn waw alwaye •olncthlng. ~2=------
The steady financial drain >iad pro-j %-k »— ;. . ■ —-
«roared oven to an on. umhranro mi 7 !” ,*!* cl*1
Ringwtiod. — bciarded church. Its sides faded

Ringwood was simply WlstViet* by many seasons of temper 
,.n.. , L UIL t,ra_n nK and scrtrchlng sun. was an tmTpmlifli rav, ,„u”r„: fw ^d ^7 to I 'J? ‘"L"''" ^

raou,, in Brunahold y,„r,_ _

^miiuvniwiy frmwm -*k nm- iky»*,
man had Intensified the, strained rela- ' ter of baritone singing: er en De Resxl

* mi’r"
deavor and those who saw but little 
sinfulness In John Porter's way of life.

The church wa#r in debt—everything 
In Brookfield was. except the town 

The pastor was a nervous, x»*al- 
biis worker, and It occurred to him 
that a concert might lighten the flnan-

Tmr.h The Hpplatîsé gradually f. 
away, and programmes were consult.

correct readiness tfpreparatory to
the • fifth offering;'. The pmgramm» 
confided that “The De ath c»f Crusader, 
by Mis* Atlls Porter, was the ne 
Item.

(To be contlnàfd.) 1

•IvIrhtTmrse was to her the ob- 
m of eve

.nd n„ t,am from Brl.l.h' Cojumbl. I Th- "w,n«ln*
- an c hallenge the hedders and pre- | uteration 
serve it» amateur standing. Hlr Henri 
Joly, one of the trustees of the cup. 
was communicated with when the 
hardship suffered by the Rourls chib

There’s ONE Furnace 
that can’t waste fuel
Can’t, because its grate-bars are triangular and I 
hollow, its feed section gas-tight,-so it MUSll

fa flit
The results of this morning's games 

will be found In another column. Fix
tures after the Times go*s to preas to-

3 p.m.- No. 1 court: Miss A. Bel} and 
J. Tyler vs. Miss Wason and J. A. 
Rithet. No, 2 ^courtf^^THTiss A. Ryun

-Jbiid J. R. Bell vs. Mrs. Genge and O. 
G. John«Kon.

4 p.m. No. v C6WT ÀÎM-i«gravé 
and J. A. Motherwell vs. Mis* M. Pitt* 
attd-A. T. jfowHrd. No. 2 court: Miss 
X’. Pooley vs. Mis* A. Ryan. No. 3 
court: Heath Moore VWi D'Aroy (con- 
aolatlon singles).

p.m.—No. t ctrart: B. P. Schwen-

tlon of trustee at the reciuest of Lord 
Mlolo was oiL.Lbe. liistiiufi4 undérstand- 
Ing th.at It was for amateur competi
tion only, and he could not understand 
the absence of such a stipulation In the 
deed of gjft.

MISt ELLANKOI *.

It was thought the Pilgrim football- 
ers from PJngland would visit Canada 
this winter hut the president, C.| H, 
Murray, -g few days ago" advised" the 
■local club HUM' -tile tour had been 
abandoned. The reason given Is that1 
a satisfactory schedule cannot be ar
ranged for October and November. An 
effort will be, made, however, to secure

visit .from the Corinthians, who lire

! P*rfect combustion and no up-the- 
chimney-smoke-waate.

gers and F. A. Macrae vs. J, W»Çam- : c9eiBig th the Dominion this season, 
hie and J. Leeming. No. 2 court: Miss T,lp J»mea Bay crew* are prai-tlslng 
Hobson and Miss King (Vancouxer) i re*ularl.v for the annual regatta that 
v*». Miss A. Bell and Mrs. XX'hite-Frn- i take* plate dn August 11th.
S*r TtwiMi in hrexvlng In th- Puget

n.m.—No. 1 court: A. T. Gow- s°und Amateur League. The board of 
ard vs. A. F. R. Martin. No. 2 court: director* were In session all of Sunday 
F. A. M?ter?«e and Mtss Mncfae vs. W. nl*^t and have announced that they 
T. WllMarae end mi*k w Wilson. No. ha'i practicaiix decided to titow ten 
2 court J. B. Bell as. J. Iteming ,Pam,, Instead of eight to compete for 
(consolation).

MISS SUTTON'S SUCCESS.

:erything but rfunshlne. 
and the .«.mile oUflelds, and the blur of 
swift-gilding hcdg»-X, and th-' driving
perfume of clover-lad)vi winds that , _______

25 ........ s «te sstius-i. ÏÏT",."IT : h"™ T08* A1R withthefuel toinaure

bundles of tattered paper moneySvApre 
hv cter ged tfr^TfrF Txahit ThTrefikd 
l>een great unison In the Porter house* 
bold over the placing of Alan. In ad
dition to horse lore, John Porter was 
a fair Judge of human nature, and. , 
beyond doubt, there was a streak of 
velvet in Alan Which would have twist
ed easily in the compressive grip of the 
race course.

The Porter family were not the only... 
dwetter* of Brookfield wBo took part 
In racing. Philip Crane, the hanker, 
wandering from the respe, table high
way of finance, had allowed himself to j 
become Interested In race horses. But i

in ! 
of 
to 1

! the 1

fact wag all but unknown 
Brookfield, so the full resentment 
the place wag effusively tendered 
John Porter.

In his younger days some money had 
corné to Philip Crane The gambler j 
spirit, that was hts of Inheritance, had i 
an Instinctive truth a* allied toi 
finance; but. unfortunately for Philip 
Crane, chance and a speculat ive rest- I 
less ness led him amongst men «*ho 
commerced with th- sport of kings. : 

the pennant offered by D. E. Duadaie^ j ^ a< ul.e Precipitancy he was separ- ' 
The original agreement provided that rurl"en,'>- «««•« had come
the eight .eat,!, having the hlgluet LL , pr^’ w»» »" f-nld that 

At Newcastle yesterday Ml»a May standing after the game» of last Kim- " ’ r*rl"* <‘IP,rl,n<'e was of little avail ; 
Sutton, of paaadena. Cal., who post- I day should compete for the pennant !“.?? 80 he committed the first

The dii-ectora announced that they had 
ptifUrally decided to Increase the 
number to ten, taking In Snohomish 
and Kavensdale In order to round out 
a well-balanced circuit." This is caus
ing u lot «»f talk among the eight clubs 
who hove met the origin»! require
ments. The Ralnl'ers and thç Bhick‘
Diamonds huve withdrawn from the

• -> =

irm air >
Fire doors big 5'"! 
enough to take « 
rough wood, big 
coal, — cheap fuel 
does more in this furnace 
than hard coal in most, 

it over — ’twill pay.Look

poned her departure for home in 
u-.rier txx again try -cun«du»l«m* wRir Miss 

Douglas, the British .champion, played 
the Northumberland County tennis 

tournament. In the singles Miss Sut
ton beat Mis* Atchison by 6-3. 6-2.

LA< Roise.
FINK GAME SATURDAY. 

loCigh New Westfnlnster has a 
The intermediate < hampUm- 

between X'ancouver 
cause-every player 

when

great wise act of hi* life—turned hla 
back upon the race courwr and pikrflï- 
e<] Into finance, so strongly, so persist
ently, that at forty he was wealthy and 
the banker of Brookfield.

Twenty years of deliberate remtnls-« 
cence convinced him that he could 
gratify the désire that bad beéh his in 
those Immature days, and possibly 
Work out a paying revenge Thu*

lengthwise corru
gated walls in the fire-pot Î 

That means long life for 
this furnace. See the one

way fire travel ? That means 
quick use of the fuel’s heat

bums any fuel

rnace
It bums fuel RIGHT— 

tis easy to run- 
easy to buy- 
sure to save 
you money 

first and last, 
ome ,'iit look

Thx Gukniy Foundry Co., 
LOOTED, ISl Hastlmg» street 

__ Vencouver
'pronto—Montre»! Winnipeg -CoMarY

ESQUIMAU A RAILWAY
GRAND REGATTA

AND FIELD SPORTS
—AT—

S HAWNiGA N LAKE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 4th

Games, Sports and Amusements of all kinds 
DANCE IN THE EVENING

Train» leave E- & N. Depot at 4do a.m zoo and 400 p.m. 
Returning leave Shawnigan Lake at 6 30 and 11.00 p.m.

GKQ. L. COURTNEY,
District Passenger Agegt.

=*===—--—

SOMETHING "
INTERESTING 

TO KNOW
THAT THE VERT LOW _______

EXCURSION RATES
We are offering to ail pointa East are good on the

---------- — FAMOUS ——....... .....

ORIENTAL LIMITED
-r„JU*l»,»n Ml. . ---------- . ■ .
Sept ember 6, 10. Connection from Victoria via S. fl. Indianapolis 
and Prince* Victoria.

For full particulars mi) m sddfeah

u
1

-

E. R. STEPHEN
76 Government 8tree»,

General Agent, 
Victofla, b: a

iii

* *ï” ,u»l-|c*T‘On
ocacmnina the

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVIR DISTRICT 
■SCeWTLY DISCOVERED

Bs« twn le.n.d b, th, Quito Ton* 
„ *AiLWAT Sr .Tea, and will lie mailed 

FRZ1 on application to —
GCO W. VAUX. :""r_

ral kMSSBRer sad Ticket Agset,
ïea aaâ— hr., ewicaee. ill.

5
. Daily 
Transcon
tinental 

Tralip

y

FOR

San
'Francisco

1 LBaVr VICTORIA 7.W P.M. 
Umatilla. Aug. 1 
Cljy of Puebla. Aug. 6 
Queen, Aug. 13.

TO EA8TKEN POINTS
Anenat Ttk, 8th and 9th. -yf- 
B«pt«mb«r 8th, 9th and lia.

•’•Xylantic steamship aoe.vcy."

Ticket» Issued and berth, reserved cov- 
ering passage to and from all European 
polhta
A. D. CHARLTON. E. E. BLACKWOOD.

A. O. P. A.. General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

thefa-

TOURI5T5 GÜIDE-
Chauffeur» existed long t»efore there 

were .mtoinoblle*. History tell* us 
that along about the year i7X> there 
sprang up In France, principally in the 
eastern and central regions, fantastic- 
ally dre««ed men with tKeff face* 

wlH foot and their

ship the rivalry 
and this city will 
to exert himself ,to the utmost 
th* whistle blow* on Saturday after- 
noon at Oak Bay parti. The' Mount> kiTauIITT
PleaeatK »*rre„n,ir. are Hard and l . """ -neir eye.
fiai ptayws irai Victoria, now rounded ! ,1™ , concealed- who b-iil.net admit- 
Into ahape by faithful training, win ! -IN m h“uf** «'•*-elb-r hro-
put a doaen ,tr„„g men l„ the field. ' IT Z'1*1" M"d '«mmltted
There wa, a good practice laet night depredation, and outrages,
and thl, evening the lota' boy, will 1 ?„h / hl,d an atroclnu, habit eapeelal- 
apend their laet lime on the field he- h, f 7 ”h|‘ h lh,V obtained the. name 

fore th, match.- Victoria player, will | t IL!"." ,nr ,hem-
b* selected from the following Camp
bell. Clegg. Styles, Cfocker. Mason. 
Stevens, Campbell. Baker. Cessford. 
Morris. Temple. Battershy. Falrall] 
Sweeney and Richmond.

The advantage of a home game can
not be. over-estimated under present 
rendition*. It ha* been Impossible, so 
far this season, to get together a rep- 

. r*aéntaj:lye team for an out-rtf-town

They first gàrroted their victim» and 
dragged them In frrAit of a great fire, 
where they burned the soles of thHr 
feet. Then they demanded of them 
xv he re their money and jewels were 
« onceajed. Such Interrogatories <ou4d 

' ‘rc*‘> be resisted It' la n,,m ii.im 
that Is derivefl the appell.itI,m of 
chauffeur, which once so terrified old 
Mm», but

wa, that he had got together a émail 
stable of useful horse, and, of far 
greater moment, secured a clever 
trainer, Dick I-angdun.

Crane-a latter-day raring had been 
- aucoesaful—he made money at It. No 
man waa ever more naturally rndnw- 
ed to succeed.on the turf than was 
Ranker Philip Crane, fold, passion, 
less, more given to deep concentrated 
thought than expires!,.n, holding ali
enee as a golden gift-even as , gift of 
rare rubles- nothing drew from him an 
unguarded word, no sudden turmoil 
quivered his nerve, it was character
istic Of the man that he had waited 
nearly twenty years to resume racing. 
Which really came as near to' being a 
passion with him as wa, ponslble for 
anything tt> he. There la a saying In 
Knglpnd that It take, twn years of pre
paration to tele a Mg handicap; and 
these were the lines upon which Philip 
Crane, by Instinctive adaptation work- 
ed.- 

Qtijt

j wil- •

TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RE50RD

BRAY’# TALLY-HO COACH
Seeing Victoria along the famous Beech drive to Oak Bay. returning rM 

Rockland avenue. . ^

Dally trip. 1.36 p.m. Seats reserved at any hotel or by direct ‘phone, 183

VICTORIA 8 TOURIST RESORT 
00LD8: REAM HOTEL

Under New Management
A. SLATER. PROP. " j

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

Pg*Hipwh«ch at present evokes : 
only vheerful Mrid iileaslng thoughts of , by c hance Dirk i^ngdon had j

HH hour, in xxbh h there 1* nothing but 
the roads artd paved streets that are 
Scorched.

Jaôk ‘«Pwtn" -Ftnm-tin fif'lfftr the 
scalp of 8am Berger, who graduatwl 
into the pr.ofr**lon*t h^.r^N^ht eh«** 

n- Twm the 'OlympTr1 club of Han Fran-| 
'Cisco. He made use of the following1' 
-""Strong argument In, Seattle a xoupb* of ! 
days ago: "E have beaten Hugo Kelly, j 
Mike Schrenck and Toroy Burns. The 
latrer won his heavyweight champion- ! 
ship from Marvin H irt at fais An- | 
geles. | have^fought two' twenty-round 
draws with Jack O’Brien, one ten- 
round draw Kind he defeated me once. 
4*>ok over my rerord find then see ! 
where you van find any ether that I 
vome* up to it among the men that are i 
challenging Berger.

Something New.
COWANS

COCONUT
ICING

Delicious. Try it.

The Cowan Go., Ld.,
. TORONTO.

A FTNlC DRIVE FROM THE 
-cmf..<46vmhnitt,e tfy'Yc; * x f high 
cla*» hotel: every comfort: lunch 
and dinner a speciality. WJNJ2SL 
UQUOR*. etc., of the beet. Good 
stabling.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SMSWNICSH Uli, t C.

Good Fishing, Roats 
For Hire

The moat perfectly ap- 
wuntcd health and pleasure 
adsort outside cut Vlctorta. 
Twenty-eight miles' ride on 
E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, ' pleasure 
boats, fishing and hunting. 
Get off at Koenig's.

Steamer leaves every fifth Jay 
after.

EXCURSIONS arxund the Sound everyX

ALASKA EXCURSIONS.
8 8. Spokane leaves Aug. 1______ " ~ |

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. 

* T Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M.

■ g. S. Cottagfc.City, Humboldt, or City 
of Heat lie. Aug. L 4. 10, 11. 14. leavp Vlo- 
Itria 6 a. m. City 'ef Seattle. Aùg. 2. 11.

Steamers connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company's steamers for porta in Cad, 
lorn la. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right le reserved to change steamers or ) 

sailing dates. ■
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 16 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sta R. P. Rithet A Co.. Ltd., Agenta. 

C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent,
10 Market St.. San Francisco.

aw. mark, Pnp. I mu, A.Koenfft. Propriétés»
- " Ï ■ ' ; " •

Tlie
Traveling Public
la «eleà te iwgala. a ad aalron- 
las tfc, lia, oCwrlBf th,
»alav 1er tkelr *ons7. Tk,
iser or bybbythino- i»
d W fie—1« ey

and at ratH aa law a» eae h,
had on InfM-lor lia*. Bight Haag 
trahi» dally Utwwrti St Pail aed 
Chicago, making dee, «eeewtiaaa 
with all Partie Coast tribu hi 
Oalee Depot, far all Beaten aad 
.oathem peltoMt 

Per an Merwidee regarda, 
ratge. reaefastloea. ate., cell „

l*. PASSES, General Ageat 
710 Second Avenue, Seattle

The Chicage, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Bailway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Ptrnaer Limited," St Paul la 

Chicago.
; "Overland Limite*- Omaha te 
Chicago.

'Southweet Limited." Kaaaaa 
Clly to Chicago.

Né train in the eervlce. of nay 
railroad In the world eqmla in 
equipment that ef the Chicago. 
Milwaukee to et Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
Bleeping and dining corn and give 
their pel rune an excellence of ser
vice not tmlelnnble elsewhere.

Berthe In their sleepers am long
er, higher and wider than In elml- 
ler cere on other linen. They pro
tect their trains by th# Block eye- 
teme X

■. M, BOYD
Commercial Agent,

Ml Teller Wey. Seattle, Weak.

S. S. ROWE. General Agent,
Portland Oregon

10 THE

?, Through tickets are now on *1# at all 
^ »twatrwhtp offices for Dawion 

Conrad City. Caribou. White Horae. Y Te?- Atlln. KLC7 h'Mr+tuik» and NomrVAllâka* X 
and all pointa on the Yukon River. Con- 

I nectiona made at Skaguay with our daily 
wlu£e' an<^*t White Horse and Caribou

of fiver and lake
, huarorrfv

Por la format Ion apply to 
| J. HT ROGERS,

.. Traffic Manag
Macklnnon Bldg..1 Vancouver. I

KCMlCS.S.Ce. IsuAii» w sYHir
— ______ MtMfWueiTnTAatTl

i tiilNOMA. for Honolulu. Samoa.
' A Artaud-afid aydwey. Aug. 2, 2 p. m.
’ 11 fi a ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Aug.

8. 8 MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Aug «, n 
* ~ HX«i.round trip.

'MjhfMit.nraT.Mill
to UX. LTD.. Vletxem.

0913



WANTED—A stenographer, 
knowledge of bookkeeping 
Address, giving reference, I*. 

 620. Victoria.

with
ireferffd. HE NtAN of a hundred years ago

T had to work ten times as hard as 

the man of to-day for his dollars. The 
ÏH-i6'Wt^W1s~aaveitïimigT£îl'' 

in The; Times and the dollars come to

FOREIGN STAMPS bought, wild pr cx- 
dtiinpM. Air A i'urd. King Edward 
Hotel.WAN I ED-A 

Hotel.
Dominion

SAANICH-» acres very .
frontage, price *-.!<*>.FOK SALK—5 acres land, cleared, fenced, 

huit in v-rop, new iiuuat.nub# it.auANT INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a good Income at home in spare

cnnvaaelng; experience unnecessary. Vl 
Send far particulars. Northern Press 11 
Syndicate, Lock port. N. V.

with water
Et^nAmW^<yiT: »«Smeiet ■'**4**’ 

modern, and cap be occupied at once, 
price 12.350._______________ '

;AD—6 acres, tn orchard and 
new cottage. price |3,uw.

nearly new NICK BUILDING SITES of about ft* Acre 
each, donc n» Oak Bay Av« . car line. 
In addition to giving excellent building 
rites, these pieces have some AI garden

• land. - .: ....... - - .... -. -
FOR SALE—No taxes, no n nt. House 

boat, anchored oft K<*.-nlg’». at tihewnt- 
gitn laike. containing * rooms and 
pantry, inside »U finished, deck top 
r ill. d. it-fool walk front a:M rear, I ft. 
al xidrs. Ah railed, %ilMj|ASj,‘A.Aftngway 
t<> land, van In- moved at pu usure. 
Photograph of same at the office of 
Flint A <*o.. 1ft Trounce A vt,

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this headl.ig phase say that you 
saw this »nnou"‘,»m-»"LJa the I’lmea

snis^l fruit,him. That's the difference. Try it. with v irer frontMETCHOSIN -100 acres - — .
age, 60 acrer, cultivated, arge

^nnouncernen^|r^
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

-MORTGAGE.
On Improved real;estate security, xf'CffF

nrontti m^®"tc*in«u‘‘û“!te^'lnsûFr
ante vo.. of Hartford. Conn; 

•took and implements:WAITED TEACHERS.
Advert!semenls"uh<ler tKIa head BUNGALOW-4 acres, 

ittrrttfnr. very choicea word each Insertion.

WANTEl^-A tea«;hcf for. Rock « reck 
school. For pnrrk-ulara apply by letter 
to Henry 8. Pitundrigh. secy, school 
board.

CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD-5 acres, 
all cultivated. 50 trult treea. -CQltaar, 
horse, cow. wagons and Implement*,

,FK FOR 8ALK- 
| Box )M. city.

NK.V ALPINE 
Cheap Apply *' You need uot brome disconsolate. There Is filent y of 

work for everyone. But don't sit on a fence, like Mlraw- 
ber, waiting for something to turn up. You wilt have to 
turn It up yourself, and the best way to do It is with the 
sM of thc TUnea' want columns.. Merit la ftlwayareward- 
ed. and If you really want employment the Time» la al-

PEMBERTON flt SON
owner leaving city.FOR SALE- Vheau, aiUKi iiig gallery, or

gan and gutft. also covk»ng fttowa. fur
niture. etc. At Ute «M- Uuriveity- Shop, 
tor. Blanchard and Fort streets.

«ft FORT STREET.WHEN AN8WKR1NH adref1ta.rn.nre 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement In the Tiuus

NURSERYMAN—W» a* 
mile from station. 40
acres orchard, large

IK SALE.
FORT ST RE ET-Very nice « roomed cot

tage, wtth "good ground# nod full sum4roir SALFT 2onno n. wire ar going concern, can bepiemen ts.TV ANTBO—MIBCftCLiaA AI lot, very close to tow ti. *3,»3o. As aTools, furnl- 
r. Broad and

dump carts, i«'trigvratur.
secured cheap.■rLhg tt.fora streeta word vuch laaertloa. Beacon Hill park: teres land,fine beach frontage.FOR SALE -Two lots mnn ng rrum Kac 

street to Church way, easy terms. Ap
ply Ih-rry Mtila, city.

WANTKD—<"«>py B. t'. Statutes to date. 
Box SB, Tlm.es Office. BEACON HTURKT-Gdod two story 

house and two lots, well fitted and very
FGR t»AUWwu boat, in guml i4uo- desirable.

Pusiniastvr, „R«dîtîon. ch- ap. 
treat Cove.clothes, ' rtu.; highest prices paid. Chi

cago Junk Dealt rs and Second-Hand 
Store. 10 Store, street.

SI M(’OK STREET Large ten roomed 
house and lot ftOitMtk usual conveniences, 
easy terms, SUMO. ^ 

COWICHAN VALLEY—100-acro farm, 
over 30 acres cultivated and pasture, i 
revio house, barn, etc.. 2 ho rasa, fc 
1 bull, implement»; 1» miautee walk 
from church, school and poet o«oa, a

FOR SALK- Graphophone Arr. »rdt, «là; 
H O. silver watch. 91ÛD-. tVHil aiasMcs. 
SÀâO; long summer coats, «I, iiîxgt- tan- 
tern. 3 «h»s»ti etidec, ftl ; «bwtor «poke, 
75c,; suits. 13.60. G. F. thnible chain*. 
*2.75. Jamb Aaron*m u new and eGv 
ond-tiand store. 6* Johnson street, two 
doors below Government.

LO!M>B>. Sli’RfcMK juutWANTED—Good prices wttl be paid for NIAGARA BT H E ET —Five roomed coy 
tare, liot and cold water, etc., lot v0xla>.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.HOUSE RAGS of any kind, also old
copper, brass, sine, load. cast Iron. TS PROBATE„ u. U-. 14-**, in»* ta in A. O: L. W. Hall. 

Yates- street first and third. Monday* 
In .aeû month. Alexander Duncan. 
Master; !> G. McNuughton. Snreftry.

going concern—|i|wi, urass, sine, icat., uni iron, e, 
Victoria Junk Agency. M Store street.

COWICHAN RIVER—110 scree, U acres 
cultivated, 30 acres slashed. ■* mile river 
frontage, 3 miles from Dmeans; price 
Î-.00U. 

SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES TO LEI-SeeIn the 'Matter of the Estate of William 
Chisholm, late uf Duncans. B. V., De-

Notice Is Jioreby given that on the tftsh 
day of July, ltitw; the will of the said de
ceased whs dirty proved In the s*nl 
Siiprvm* ♦ "ouri - and prolwte, thereof 
granted* tv Jtmeph Chisholm itnd Andrew 
t'hhüiolm. tlie executors Hi tile said Will 
uuuied. All p»-raohe indtb ed to the 
estate of ilie deceased are required to pay 
to. and all persons having claims against 
I he said «'.-tale are required to send the 
mi'ii* to, tin executors on or before the 
211 h day of August. 1906. s', the office of 

K. M. JOHNSON.
No. «'Broughton Street. Victoria. B.<* .

— Agent for the Executors.

WANTED-AU Minos of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T.. 
Braden. 7* Dovglas street. Estimates 
given on all plumbing and heating work. COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I O 

i ..-eta every Wedni sday evenln 
o'clock In Odd Fellows* Hall, 1 
street. R> w. Fawcett, Rev. I 
South GoveiNtnent street.

'OP. SALE—Store bus:ness, groceries, 
hardware, achool supplies. randies, 
etc. tpOet office appointment expected 
daily), opposite right roometl—school. 
rapidly growing district ; business easily 
managed: no canvassing ; no bad debts, 
will take comfortable cottage in Vic
toria as part payment Write quick. 
Store. 220 4th avenue. Fatrvlew. Van-

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE,
31% OOVKRNMKNT STREET.

TTAOE-e icvre. .1 Tyw Ststloi. 
•cru vulUvsted, * PMlur*. price ealv

S.«M.

WOODMEN OK "bo: WOULD Vtclorl. 
f*ump." No. :>2. UatiArtlsn Order of the 
Woodin*ii og the WcrM, n.<S*ta In A. «» 
If. W. Hull Yat.a streal,, let SAM 3rd 
Fridays in the mouth. Wju. Jackson.

I. STUART YATES
BASTION ST.. VICTORIA

VPFRIOR HOV8K of 1Î apartments. 1 
with psntry. suies, cellar, bathroom, 
etc., atone foundation. fuH atsrel corner 
-lot. retired situation, but convenient to 
ear hn*\ In perfect condition, bea it If til 

altogether a particularly dealr-
tX»R SALK.

TWO lAtTS fronting Victoria liarbor. 
• a« h id f»*ei on VYliarf street by }!5 fee. 
deep. Willi two large warehouses; also 
wharf in front <»f both.

FOR SALB-One black horse, fire years 
old. sixteen, hxmls high, very get. le 
one bay titirpe. six >*»rs; one sorrel 
horse, six years, well broke., also bug
gies. carta and wagons, and harness. 
Apply I J. J. F teller, Carnaga Shop, 
Store street. 

TO LET.
able residence. 16.230.i. OF P.—No. 1. Far Wear Lodge. Friday. 

K. of P. Hall. -cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Bib II. Weber. K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

AdferUest •ate uutier this head a coat
rord eacu iaaeitlun. Well builtON UALEPONTA AVENUE 

lions»' of 7 apartment*, with stone f«>un 
datum, fti ExlW lot. C0«L...... ,

FORNER LOT—Oft Oak Bay Axe *460.
lx/rs 136 and.lu. Victoria ciuatc Af 

twriNir Pf tlUi tarn Wnln streets; a
NOTICE. . __ _

N^tréc ts hr-reby given 'hai* sfxry dû*> ‘ 
after bute, I Int* nd to apply to the Hon
orai»!» Ftqef t'onimissloner ot la*n<l< and 
Works foTNA lease of ih- following d - 
scribed fop sbprs nnd • tidalIUcthM and ter- t 
ruvrl.il water right» for fishing purptn«'i*. 
viz Uomn.onc-lnip at a poet plant* *1 at 
high water tfiark txi the wc*teri> b-»un- 
tlary lln** of Heactm HU1 I'aik. Vlaterla. 
them t t untilng «ast DdA-haT^ a mile slid 1

L O. Pa COURT NORTHKRN LIGHT 
Nrr meets at K. of P Hail 2nd nhd 
4th Wednesdays. W. F Fnlivrtop. Secy.

ENGINE FOR BAAX-E aotae dower.. . ____... ____ _ * lmm m • f tiA l int..ration at the rimes 
street, running Times

Can be seen In 
Building. W Bro 
machinery LOT—To same locality. **■». FRUIT LAND, in < mail titles to suh pur-VICTORIA 1> *tX5E. N*. ' 

meets every second and 
neat)ay in i..oetti at a. O. 
Men b*rs Of «*rdcr vlaftlng 
d allv Invite»' to attend H

A. O. V. W chafer, close to town.RAiidaU sind NiagaraLOT - FormFOR HALE-Chea^. flags for decorating, 
fire extlngulabera. furniture and stoves 
Old Furiootty Shop, «or Fort and 
Blanchard Btreete.

FOR SALE- Naptha launch BlancLK, hf 
thr Yottowtitg 4lmen»**ois: Leng h. U 
ft., beam, ft ft. 3 in.; depth. 2 ft. * In.;

idttlori. For partlcu- 
B. Marvin A Ce.. .4

FRAIGIE LEA FARM-Property having 
be»*n sub-divided into lot* affords ex
cellent sites for suburban residences. 
The GoVa< -car-line within a few min
ims' walk of moat of the property rrn- 
ders this spedntly d«-siraMe properrrr

the city cor
Noble. M.W AFREAGB-A few miles out. In 4-acre 

and 6-acre lots. Including a none her of 
ideal reside nil a l sites. SLti, per acrër-

ARtlE. COOL. AIRY ROOMS for 
housekeeping, in Douglas Iloua*. Elliott 
street, half a block from ParUa«n**F

COURT CAR^fOé T. O F..
meets In K. af P. Hall, corner Pand tr* 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4tS M*m<lay of every month, 
at ft p. •*. Fee mfrermptioa inquire of 
C.*R. r>eavlHe. Fin dscy.. at Meiroae 
Co. a. Fort etreet. 

THOSE IXXfKING for realdem-e* are 
Strong!) recoqmicnded _ to inspect . tht 
two house* advertised above’ before

SEVEN TV NINE At 'RES. irtth - frontage 
on'Sooke harbor.

in ftret-class
tare ai Notice is lu reby given that, sixty days 

after n.ite. 1 Initiid to apph to the Ho»i- 
oreble Fht. f Fommlaalvn# r of l^ind.i An J 
Works for a lease of the following d«- 
Si'ri'bi d foreshore and tide! lands and t* r- 
rllorlul walei rights for fishing purpo»»-n 
v,s. Ftwumen* ing al a pne plar'c.l nt 
high" w vet mark on the shore of IVrrv 
Bay. opposlte 8ectioti—fiv«! t*i. lletohosi** 
Distrie*. thence—running north one-half 
a mil - and extending east to deep water.

F. W. ADAMS.
Agent for H B. I hompeo i.

. « I* F Jnlv 4th a. . .

»ii< :)«t»lng elsewhere.TO LET—Furnished and unfurmaned cot
tages. *5 and $7 per month. Apply 104 
Yates street.

Wharl street
TMRKK AFKE8 UND In Esquimalt 

town, at car terminus.clover hay.TO DAIRYMEN—For sale, 
containing a; least 100 p* r cent, more 
essential feeding value than ordinary 
hay: price SO per ton delivered. Apply 
F. B. Jones, Colquilft P. O-, or Speed

The Times is the small 

ad. medium of the city.

a fCOURT VANCOUVER. k-----
meets first and third Mondays b» K. 
of P. Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
Street». 8 Wilson. *»cy Michigan 
s'reel. James Bay Vlattlng brothers 
cordially Invited. ....

For parth ulara apply to
J. STUART YATE8.

32 Bastion Street. Victoria

looted on the output afvar U exoa^ds 
»10.«0. w w ronr.

Depu*v of the Minister of the Interior. 
N B-—^Unauthorised publication of this 

adverttesment will not be oald for.

WHEN ANSWER! NO advertisements 
under this heading please say that you
*nw this announcement intheTimea.

meets K. ofNATIVE SONS Feet Na 1. 
P. Halt, last Tuee. of «ch 
Haynes. Secy . Rk. of Coi July 4th. 1U06.

TO LET—Well fi.n.ishsd house, modernI m .... --------- » An «*, lln. innl. O LOST AMD KOI VD.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each hwfUon.
on car Une.In ovary —.—  _________ —,—

C. Land A In veat ment Agency, 
Government street.

A BUSINESS PROPOSfTTFN given pub- 
l.city In Time» want ads Is sure of con
sideration They go Into a man's pr<
% ate h's home, go Into his eab or
the street cars with him, and compel his 
attention.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD HE011ATI0NS.

JF YOU HAVE anything Tor sate and are 
averse lo Having tins public know of It 
the public I» not apt t« become inquisi
tive. Make your want» known through 
the Times want columns.

NOTICE

nosuunm. Ln.r> may beCOFFKfci AND ftPICri».ART STCDIO. local land oft!-« lor the district in which 
I bo land to be taken la situated.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A settler who 
has been granted an entry for a *ouw- 

------------ — perfvcm lhe condi-

IRANITL AND MaRBLE WORKS - 
Katlmat» given for monuments, Ste. 
J. B. PhiiUpa. 24 and 7ft view a treat. 
Tel. B12B7.

FRKD. FOSTER, raxldertnlat and furrier.VIFTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE 
MILLS Office and mills. >48 Govern- 
mswt St- A. J. Morlev. proprietor.

MISS MILLS. Art Mistress. R. C. A. 
London. Leooons In drawing, painting 
end deolffn. Studio, I Canadian Bank 
of Commatve, Government street.

421» Johnson street
read Is required to perform the condi
tions connected therewith under vuv of 
the following plana: lal4itj- litw,_

(1) At least six months residence up»>n 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term of three, years. . r

O) U Um OHBftr tor mother, tf the 
father la deceased) ot any person who Is 
eligible to make a homestead entpr undt^ 
the provistone of this Act. resides upon 
» farm In the vlelr.ity of the land entered 
for by such person as a homestead, the j 
renuirenumta of this Act a^. to residence ! 
prior to obtaining patent may be oatlaSad ; 
by auch person residing with the father

LADIES' TAILORS.
OE1T1STS. MHiEK.JA7K LEE. Indies* taller, manufacturer 

of ladW silk undirweer. Wrappu-* 
and waists matte to order and repaired. from Gov)R_ LEWIS HALL. Denial Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Tate» and Douglas 
street a. Vietoria. B U- telephone— 
Office. 567. Residence. IR.

MRS jllOOP. ti 
IM»»aR No. a m>.

17 Alfrfd street.
Jllanrhar^ 7. South Turner str**«*i. l»*»trV titles, from 

Pmeof street to Dallas vui.d, infiudtng 
boulex i«rds.

tMurem.e stn-rt. e^ st side. fro»K. Sitn- 
rf*o street to Niagara stnel. Inclthtitig
boulevard.

ft. Rithet *trr»*t. north ridr. from Men- 
sir* street in South Turner #•> reel

and geoaral johhmg. Tel. Rh
laemdry. 1* AIE.MS.

DIEMS AUD CLEAJHRU. VICTOIUA STRAW DAINDRT 
YntM wrwt. T.tr»hon« 171. Sat 
Mob n*> -WO* Our -MOM

HATKNTS- Berrton K. Cut T.mpk 
Building. Toronto. R. U Drury. Esq ,

VICTORIA . DYE WORK* 
street. DDe.ng and cleat 
plant; satisfaction guar an

Ydiwi
Tel hi.

r APKRHA8U1SO.LKOAL.u C. STEAM DY EWORKS—Largest 
dyeing and cleaning eetabllahment in 
the pro • lnee. Country orders solicited 
Phone 300. Hearns A Renfrew. 

WALLPAPERS New désigné. Wall-

Eper dvpartment well stocked. -Iv*. 
are. 91. S3 Yateo etreet.

rOHNSTON-Barrietere. Soli-NO MATTER where you bought your 
«hi*»-#, bring them h*-r«- to be repaired. 
Hlbbs, J Oriental Ave., opposlie old 
Grand Theatre. •■ PLtlHSIRQ.KKUMAVIWti.

C M. COOKSON. plumbing and gu 
fitting; toMOSEY TO LOA*.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Aaoocia- 
ttona, etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide hooka, advertising litera
ture. sad all kinds of illustrated fold- 
era. We group photos artistically and 
guarantee best results. U. C. Pholo- 
Bngraving Co-. M Broad streak

16.000 TO LOAN-On city .real estate, first
mnrt uuM A nnlu "Uolll'V." P. O. Fo>Xmortgage. Apply * Money,’* P. O. F«ux

MONEY TO TAD AN on all kind» ofap- 
proved aecurtty.

at 43 Johnaon streei rr open for lnspf«*tlon at ip om.o 
City Amwesor. City Hall. Dough.*

-fiVSUtSd M-EüKN'iré l*> .

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. «3ROUNDPICTURE I*OBT CARDS Royalty a* Ihe rate of ten cents per Ion ;

gross output. , » . . t |
Quarts.—A free miner's certifi«>ata I»' 

granted upon payment In advance of g, 
per annum for an mdividua». and from 1 
|5n to $100 per annum for a company ac
cording to caplfsL

AumCutKK. - K ■treet.
TEWS of Toronto. Montreal*. Quebec. 
Ottawa and Winnipeg, all colored. 26c, 
a dos. F.. W. Fawcett, dispensing 
Chemist, cot. Douglas street and King’s 
road. Phone «3».'

NEB RROAD AMD PANDORA* STS.
VICTORIA.L. IIAFER. General Machinist. No. 130 

Government etreet- Tel- MO.
IF Y< U WANT thorough Instruction ln 

shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School, 
1ft Broad street. Victoria, hi. C. K. A_ 
IdacntlUao. principal.

SADDLERS.MISK AL INS I Ht MEATS.

NOTICE,HORS ROW NEKS. ATTfeNTIGN f—-PV>r-
552

A free miner, having discovered mineral« UIM.1KV SWEEPING. ^°vlclL^i^u cO--AgentsHICKS
Rw.Vj ■beet relie. The fee for recording a claiu. Is SLPORCELAIN ’«ad:J Porter Block.st—I'Wm. BEST JAPANESE must be aapendud on the

. t, » ■■rfMifl.àr Wmas* ’ ■rs will Is irMn'il .rt tk*- office nf-, nt'vrs will IPhone ItilS. fancy goods at Kawwi Bros. Phone 1341. yeatW^M» tTt hé ***** ** 
corder In lieu thereof. When *5iX> has 
been expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase t he land at II ah acre.

The patent.provides <or the payment of 
a royalty of 2* per cat. on the sales.
.PLACER mining clain.e gmerully are 

ISO feet square; entry fee Su. renewable 
yearly.

A free miner may obtain two leases tn 
dredge for gold ol five milts each for a 
term of twenty years, renewuble at *.ho 
discretion of the Minister ef the Interior.

u. dredge, lu opâsa-

’d unxUwd&kBrtfty/TRUCK A DRAY.Douglax Street.CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleaning 
of any kind, roofs cleaned and painted. Ml SIC.> LOWERS TRUCK.IN0—Quick service, reason* 

charges. Walsh Bros.. Tel. No. 
Hakefa Feed Store. S> Yatda etreet.

Call or drop a card to A. Lloyd. 46.Fan- 
1 dora street. Beet of references. TCTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. MB 

Cook street. Principal. Mr. A. Lon*- 
fleld. F. V. C. M. Lessons »r, piano». 
violin, organ, etc. Teima on application.

NKW SWKKT PKAH are now rnming 
out. We can show you Gladys Unwin. 
Evelyn Byalt. John Hugram. Dora 
Broad more. Henry Eokford, SyLiî Kcfc- 
f«»rd, Beamon. and malt y others. 
Fie win's greenhouse. Park road.

WATCH REPAIRING.

CANTON BAZAAR. HI Govern méat St. 
“just arrived from China, exquisite em

broidered sod drawn work table covert S3 dollies; also linen and allk em-

WU.LLINGTUN J*. iHtWLKIA. VETCH. 7% Douglfta street, 
ol English watch repairing, 
of clocks and watches roffiUii

deity
kinds

MERCHANT TAILORS.

FOR A NEW. UP-TO-DATE SUIT, In 
up-td-dato goods, go to the reliable 
tailor and cutter. J. Sorenson, 92 Gov-

HARDY PLANTS.ana uomea, ws* bh^s •»■« * *- — —*— 
broidcred goods. Chinese dre crachera. ISatRANCK.LATE CABBAGE Pt^ftNTS. 25c. 

C per 1,000; cauliflower plants.
>r 100. The lessen shall havYou will find a»?mmcnt street. HE’S A XV. *N V 1.0 u ' ■ • -n ' *

" hip. ré fora W.hcW.mt ogUrni’i qf t ha 
. ’FUi^a. Thojr . taxi Ibÿ indv^. of % .

rent demand and t,utpl; of g Jed

owr-r blaati
greenhouse tlon witfitn one reason from the date ofCANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOH 

INSURANCE VO. insure» against
mock ef fine wool Urns, and prices So te 
*10 lower than othere- Reinepitwr 8CCAN 4K> WITHOUT AD- I MB. «3.60 per » MS; and bed-BUSI! the Was# for .each five miles. Rental, lift 

per annum tor each mile vi river .lcaaad, .withoutcan a wagon wunout 
froth Instances g fOt«f j Knight. MountMsody c-k awiwi nie a wuu svUnion Telegraph Office.P. O.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THVRSUAY, AUOl ST ï, 19U6.

THE HIDE’S SPECULATION

The Story of a <$old Mine and a Sttr- 
priaed Husband.

Janet aat at the window. She. held a 
circular letter, setting forth In glowing 
terms the dlacdvery of a gold mine and 
asserting that holders of shares would 
realise a fortune.

Janet's eyes sparkled as she read the 
alluring words. She thought of the £50 
she had saved out of the allowance 
Oeorge had made her since their maty 
riuga

FOR
BOYERS AND 

SELLERS,

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL 

THRTIME OF
WANTED—MALE MB

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

re» «*L»-Mi«celL*xKoiie. 
Adverilawmenta under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

I ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a good Income at home in. spare 
time corresponding for newspaper* 
Canvassing

amuaefn«nt at her “precocious business >n a e

FOR HALE—Acreage. goo<l buys at 1h>1- 
lom prices. In the city limits, from *3»*) 
per acre; water from acreage. Foul

Iexm rlencii unnecessary. Hay< T>,'r avrr; *,>od fruit land. «6 
A»rtîrrl from cur kee. -partially vlcttred.

^L^ r, N *£***** umy 1115 pet acre. E.^V H UngHhawe.
LocYporl, N. Y._____________ rl,urn-try ckmlH-r*

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.

Inatlpct." .’ M-.-1*-
With Janet to think was to i çL She

WANTED- Messenger 
P. R. Telegraph Co. TWO IR1HH SETTER PUW FOR SALE 

—5 month* Old. 17v Yates street.
there fore told t^erelhi that 
Yhg ouT on HuhThcmk.

'Ihe office <»f the mining company 
wus pretentious. It Impressed Janet 
favorably. A man with gootl manners 
came forward, and after she had stated 
her business ushered her to his-private 
office and drew from his desk a few 
highly-colored maps and charts, As he 
talked. Janet's admiration grew.. He 
was almost a poet,_

"The gold jii^our mines lies In great 
yellow streaks'"and hioteties,’* he told 
her. enthusiastically, "and when I 
speak of the pqsaihllltitea of our nub- 
scribers becoming rich I speak to|dlv. 
Could you make a visit to auir niant. 

ft* ‘Sé%
thorn great, silent rock* streaked with 
the precious metal for which men have 
fought for years, you. Ido. would be
come enthused: Were you to see. with 
a*«. near ground broken, and behold the 
depth of" the yellow streaks, the dir-

.... ...would P/M. 3W..HOÎ*! lu
scribe your emotions."

J*«ie| was *luly linnressed 
"Why do y«->u wish to .sell shares?" 

she asked. "If It i* such a. rich mine?" 
She longed ardently that George could 
be there to hear her. tie would never 
again laugh at her business capacity.

He leaned forward as tf she w*ere the 1 
-only one to whom the precious Infor- 

------ matlon-fuutd be cottvsyed.-------------|
wwi nrii) «MfcÉHMMBi m

WHEN A NSW.ftaMm'11' ^rtiseradvertisement»

saw this snnounesmont In the Times. hhF hunier. Apply 
txitVs Hrtrh*-#* Hh«)p.

Goodwin, Shot-

Ay AANTBD-FRM ai.E HRLP. 
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED-Ai 
Victoria Steam laundry, lfc Yates St.

FOR SALE--A- small fruit ranch, adjoin
ing city limit*. gfH>d cottage, stable and 
chicken Imue»-. all In goml order. Ad
dress "Ranch.*" Times Office.

FOR SALE -Five room cottage and one 
acre of land, at Shawnigan l^*ke, m*ar 
Stvathcoha Hotel.. Particulars, address 
A. It. t*.. Times Office.

. _ • - , „ _ - ^ \

—«pnlom, meMe $u# »r» nf
the want column» of the Time». Each one of them repre
sents a genuine, wa^it, and under no circumstances la any 
fake advertising, permitted in the Times. This guarantees 
the accuracy of the ads. and Inspires the confidence of 
EIm reader. There arc no fake ada, printed Juat to fill up 
space. Each one Is genuine and paid for by the adver
tiser.

SWINERTON Sc ODDY
1(C ■ rfBfttftl

NOW IS THE TIME TO PFRI'HAHK 
an acre of cleared and cultivated land, 
near . terminus of train line • xt* nsion 
Al gkrdcn land, #Uh southern slope, 
Just off Saanich'road, going at *4oo per 
acre. A g«H>d speculation to the early 
buyer. Purchase now before prices go 

—----- —-----—---- ——-;1
1 32-IW ACRES, sloping to the south, gootl 

black loamy land. Rift.________ ________

>1 1-3 ACRES, choice garden land, slop
ing to the south, Within 3 miles of town, 
good Investment. IWO per acre.

SU ACRES, partly cleared land, on pfpc 
line, clos* to town. *1.300.

FOR SALE 42.000. hotel, stable and out-
• building*, two lot*, artd business. H ÎS 

well situated as a fishing resort, in close 
proximity to the Cowtchan and *Kok- 
Milsh rivers. A good opportunity f*»r 
suitable partie*. At this price It is a

Beg|s

Established 1590.

ii-iv ROAD, south of Jubilee, 
ispltal. over en lota on wldj: *i rret*. 

tine sit iu*ti«*n ; price from IL> to 12*** 
per lot. on terms.  -

RICHMOND 
He

Itberal discount for quick *a1rs ~

HUACON 111 Li--Northwest comer, N'.a- y£are sVree. and Beacon WU Park very 
choice site for dwelling, kwo VVJy largo 
lota For quick sale. prfr:e «1..W-

GLEN’ORA—4 miles from Duncan», I in- 
ppm il liirm. ll.,>cr.». » uulllvaltd. 1. 
paeturéi Uulldlvp. «•«■•Il «» <”w*; 1 *”"•
2 horse»), wagon*, implentents,. vlv- 

:_4julCk sale price. *4.000. _
COTTAGE- New ana well htfj**. 

sume cellar. Hose to i*ark and *es. In 
James Bay. price. LLuUU.__________

cre.iaed t«> a Jw more tons 
said. "We also need compressed a If 
drills, and a great many other things.
The earth, myr dear Mrs. Dry den. does
not >1eld up her in asures * asily." \ve PAY CASH for all kind* of -Junk.

to • Janet. $
but she iHHÎded wisely.

"What do you think my profits will,. 
be." she asked, "if I invest £50?"

"Well, as I said before. It, Is hard to 
teH. At a rough gures. at least be
tween three and four hundred iht 
cept-.’* he ended, sauvely.

Then Janet went straight to the

“Of course." she commenced, “my ____________________________________________
husband does not km.vs of my BUNLiOHT «OAP (COUPONS WANTED
business venture. 1 want lu aurprle*- -Toilet soaps given In exchange for
him. 1 a*m want to buy a nlano, and these «ouÿena ftjr C. R. King * Son. *<
I do not want tq ask Mr. Dryden'Ior What< street, Mctoria.
the money. Yesterday 1 had a v3ry ’ VHKN ANSWERING aftrerttfrveat» uader 
K*»od Idea, tin original one. 1 think. E * this head.og pirsre say that you saw this
),a*ve pvt yet put .that Into practice. mrounc*m»at in the- Tinnw.
I ll tell you w hat it Is." v" '

She paused a mofnenl, iiwn ’4ea»ed
confidentially toward him. _____

“We carry fire Insurance on our 
home." she proffered.'*eafld-Mrr Dryden TO LBT—Nieety ItiiwNhwl fiat, two «Un
is always paying what they call pre- ! titea from car Mne. Apply 49 Gorge road. 
miums. Therefore, a business proyo»*-. 
tkm that i am going to make to the 1*0 1 .hlT Doable bedroom and silting

room, with or without use of Utcheft. 
company in this. If tliey will ghve me l** Superior street.
»»" 1 the Wl- ^ra'ntuM .ne nlum..M TÔT
ante of the f»oUcy In case of fire. You lages. *7 and 63. Apply Flint & Co., 
see. It Is a very fatr propogttlfm. I get Trounce Are.
£100 now and the Insurance company j 
saves £500. which' they would have to |
pay In the event of a fire. ____ _____

Her listener .m'le,l weekly He Building, and one block from C. V. K. 
thought of the hour he had spent lit 
explaining the working of the mine to 
her.

“Now. she continued, sweetly, “my 
proposition to you is almost the same.
You are absolutely confident that your 
mine will pay dividends in a little 
while. My dividends would amount to 
■two hundred. p»»unds. more or less. I !

TO RENT—5 roomed bourn 
niehed, at Vesuvius Bay.
Island. For particulars apply to 
BU encourt, on prtmtsee.

partly fur- 
Salt S^rltjt

shall be willing to receive one hundred I ~|n Bank ef Montreal building. Occupa-
------ 'l #r Monr—*

TO RENT-Suite at officee an first floor 
In Bank ef Montreal building. Occupa
tion May let. Apply Bank of Montreal.pounds In cash wow, and you. there

fore, make about a hundred poun«ta— 
a very gf*f*d day's work, I take lt^" she 
wound up. 'omplacently.

"But -but." the man floumlered In a 
vain attempt to speak, but Janet Inter- | WHEN ANSWERING advertisements

under this heading please say that you 
this announcement tn the Times.rupicd him.

"Of , ourse, 1 shall give yo uthe fifty 
v pounds I have in my purse." she au Id. 
iwtleiuly. although she deployed his 
dullness, “and you * can write me a 
cheque for one hundred pounds. -I am 
perfectly willing to take a cheque, al
though ! probably shallnot cash it for 
some hours, as I have aome shopping

The man was now beyond Speech, 
and merely shook his head.

Janet s surprise was great. i BLÏLDRR ft UKRSHAL COfiTRACTOR.
“You make one hundred poPndft, she | —- 

repeated, slowly, still resoDed to he | THCtMAB CATTERALL-^lft Brood •troot- 
patljtnl "and you ar»- go sure the mine 
wm yleid dividends. Therefore, vou are
assuming no risk at all. If you do as I BABY CARRIAGE TIMES.
I suggest you will have made quite a - . ■■■—
,lim mnnev BAH Y <ARRIAUE TIRBS-Harri*-iüLJ Moore. 43 Broad street, have the latest

TKg man stood up. Hts admiration ; *ppnnm-e * ’ — —
for the slight creature before blip grew wheels

“Suppose," he said, "that you see the —L, ,
Insurance »,nmpany. and An the mean- BOOT AMD fttfOft MEPAIMING, 
time I will talk your proposition over

LOST-A babir'i 
and St Andrew at reels, 
return to Tltnra Office,

Finder kindly

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Ion t ftnde In Manitoba or tne Northxveet 
Provineea excepting I and 2». net resetv- 
ed. may "be homesteaded upon by any 
person who la the sole head ot a family, 
or any inale over 1» years of age. to '.he 

^ extent ot one-ouarur svUiou. of it» acres. 
! more or *

-5

with other members of this company."
“Do." said Janet, brightly, "and you 

% can write to tne.'*
But Janet went straight to George's 

office before going on her other busi
ness errand. She could not wait till 
evening to tell Jilm of her business, 
sagacity. She potffred forth the whole 

j story, regardless of the fact that her 
. husband’s partner*was preseht' But ha

did not stay very long after hearing 
the etory. A .audden weakness over
came him. and he left the room hur-

. v^r-;v; : va . •
fit range to relate. Janet never heard - VIEWS of Toronto, 

from the mining company.—Frorii the I Ottawa and Winnl] 
Housekeeper. " 

BU1LDKM A GENEMAL CONTHACTOR.

M'CARTER A DRY8DALE, builders and 
contractors. Houses built on Inetal- 
ment plan, ftl First street. Phone AlOffi.

CHAS A. M GREGOR, K Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a Specialty. Twenty 
years’ experience. Orders promptly

GECKOE CROWTHEK. engraver au*i 
atencil cutter. 13 Wharf street, opposa «

l<>. Michigan -«tree». *nuth sid*. from 
Odvernnicnt streM to Mcnxfr* street.

ti- Daw* go atret-t, «-as» «dd*‘, from V»«e- 
bec street to IlcllevlIU street.

12. 8t., John *tree‘, 'cant si«|e. from 
Kingston street to Quebec street.

And that each and every of said work* 
shall be varrieil »>ut in acvordan«*c with

MARINE IRON WORKS
VICTOIUA. B. C. j.

„ STOCK—W. buy first bud for cub 
MACHtNKRT-Modwi »"« lebor uvin.
All branches executed In our own works 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES— 
Coat of mstartala and labor. with a mod
erate percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE BTATEMENTR r 
Works TeL «8L Baa. Tel. HR

•he I^ocal Agent, Sub-Agent or the Home- ( m.- pr«>vlsiun* of the liocal itnpnnemen: 
stead Inspector. ... . . 1 General lly-Law. ami Ihe City U right ct-

Before making application for patept nip Aaeess.-r having reported t«* the
;he settler must give six months nouce Council, ln accordance with the provi-

Aaeni ivr ^—«««. mmi. also 'n writing to the ( oromlesloner of Do- 6lon9 „f s,.,.t|un ♦ of the said B> - Law
Beot Light; all kinds of gasoline lamps fn,n*on î^hnd» at Ottawa, of hie Intentloe Up,>n the said work* of local Improve
and fittings. Gasoline at lowest pries to do an „ I ment, giving statement* showing tar
In special auto cana 17 Johnson street. ' evNOPSlS OF CANADIAN NORTH- j amount chargeable In each vale against
Tel. fM. ______ | WEST MINING REGULATIONS. »he various portion* of real property

■ ■——— Vni-ftird then-bv. and their reiwrt* nav-
■ --------------- ' I Coal.-Coal lands «nay be purchased at |ng. adopted hy the Council. NOTICE

TOTTERY ware. |lv per acre for sofreoal aad ft» for an • «■ her.-by glxreh (hdl the rep»»rta in qu-
thradte. Not more than Vu acre# can.be Jon , - ---------- - -• •*-- —

aty Clerk * Office.
. Victoria. B. C.. July 18th. 1906.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlor*
BOOM t. MOOPY BLOCK.

i SPBINKLING G CO.

binding the voter*' list ,p.k«*<1 in connehtl 
With Ih»- inking uf the vote of Tfirct» 
qualified tu vote up»m by-laws fer eft 
tract Ing »4e his. .f

Siuupli- list may b*- wt^-h at. mix AhI- 
h’helowest or mrx icudrr twit nevcewir

Clerk'* Office. 
Victoria. R <*.. Ju t> -11 Al. ***-



Has Been and Is

LEADER
FOR

FIFTY
YEARSTELEPHONE 606

mwm

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TMI HKDAY, AVtiVHT 2 100*.

A PICKLE TICKLE
CROSSE A BLACK WELL S PICKLES.

Chow Chow. Mixed Walnut*. tlherkins. $ hi Ions—^ pints. 2»i\ ; pints. X*\ ;
V '

CILLA R D " S-EI L1K-L EH.. in -pin t. b ôttik s .... v ...   ;  _________ ._______ 1.3SP,'~
HEATON S PICKLES Mixed nhd VI^w Chow pints ..v.."............3N-.

PICK i.KS IN BI LK

Sweet Mixed, per pint . .................................... ...................... .................  ........ JOc.
Sweet Ulierkttie. per quart" ......................... . ........ ...».......... St:.,,
Sour Mixed, per 'quart- - ..................................... ........................ i. 25c.
Sour Gherkin*. per quart   ...................,,.. .,   ........................................2.V.
OLIVES IN BULK, per pint  ........... ,............... ............... ...................  Me. .

CASH GROCERS. Ill GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA.
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK It,tit».

Commqn 
or Iron Bushed

ALL dlZKH

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co. 
PRIVATE SALE

Tljr. « omplctr furbishing* Of an j

ARPStlC J-ROOMED COTTAGE

COAL Peter McQuade & Son

-AT-

No. i Beacon Street
W4II hr -ml^l an -It stand* a* a grea

-V. ■■ ,-77r;__ : :  rifle*.

L»uly-instructed tiy Messrs. Davies A

PUBLIC ^AUCTION
-r~*’ -AT-

The Royal Oak. on Aug. 10 
7 5 Head of cattle and Horses 
also SheefrSwlne. Poultry ̂ etc

See posters for further parti, .ilars.

TaE AUCTIONEERS, L. EATON A CO.

SATURDAY NIGHT
. 0 o’clock

We will comment y our

REGULAR SALES
AT SALE ROOMS.

58 Broad Street
Of a large quantity of .

Crockery, Glassware, Enamel 
Ware, Sample Goods, 

Plants.
And a host of lolher things

MAYNARD & SON,
APCnONKERS.

Messrs. L.Eaton& Go-
TTttiÿ__fnsirurt«*d by L. A. WosleTri. Esq., 
who is leaving f-.r New York, will sell by
Public Auctloja at hi* residence. **

287 Tates Street,
—ON—

Wednesday, August 8th
At H. »• m.. all hia superior Household 
Furniture and Effects. Including: HAND- 
S« f.VIE VENETIAN CARVED FURNI
TURE. KNABE PIANO. ELEGANT

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Victoria Agents toy tiled 

Nanaimo Collieries
^ !

NEW WELLINGTON COAL. \ 
Tne best household fuel i.n the mar- | 

ket at current rates. Anthracite coal i 
for sale: Dealers in Cord and Cut

uWood.,[.|[  m -|| .  ;

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Wholesale and Retail.

KILLED 8! ME

uwreaMryrr-r «*w?rf '¥e .s-ayi,.

JOHNSTON'S TRANSFER, 135 DOUGLAS ST.
RATES CUT IN TWO j

HACKS FOB HIRE

Driving Loads - 75c per hour
G. J. JOHNSTON Proprietor

BLACK KÜND8ED
MEMBER OF ODrUWED

DOUMA ASSASSINATED

FINAL DECISION IN
DONSMUIR WILL CASE

.4

Was Walking With His Wife and laughter 
When ?but by I'nknov. n 

"■ : - ■■ Men,

The Privy Connell Baa Dlimlnod the 
Appeal Token Before Thym 

With Costs.

(Special to th«* Tlntrdjv 
London, Aug. 2. —In the

Just the Difference
" I ~HKRK ii pit this difference between the Famous WHITNEY GO- 

CARTS and BABY CARRIAGES and all other makes. The styles 
are always newer, the steel work is a higher grade, the rubber used go the tires " 
is better, the reed work is a little more per feet, the upholstering is more care
fully finished. The reason for this difference is that

•W THE WHITNEY n Vfm

Is Always on 
View at 

WEILER'S 
in

Every Variety 
- 'and-Prioe -?»•

THE ONLY POINT where there is no difference between THE WHITNEY 
Car/WRes aod other makes kin the.price ; you. pay au mure, for a Whitney th»a — 
you do for an inferior Go-Cart or Carriage

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Address Mail Order Dept.

! W El HER BROS
g. » f1UHt..r10TtL AND CLUB f URNIbtlEHS — ViCiGkiA. b.v.. 1

of

AND COSTLY PARLOR AND DI NINO 
ROOM SUITES, WILTON AND BODY 
BRUSSELS CARPETS AND RVG8. 
RAKE SPECIMENS OF ARTISTIC 
STATUARY tVBRY FINE «it GLASS 
SILVER WARE. ETC . ETC 

Full particuliers in Sunday'» Colonist.

The Auctioneers L. Eaton & Co

(Associated Press)
St. Petersburg. Aug. 1. The report of j 

the murder of M. U»rx«*n»t«'inva them her 
of the outlawed parliament, is confirmed.
He was ,is*aa»(niiteti at his country Î* 
house mar Terlokl. Finland, by ■ men in j 
the employ of the Black Hundred" or- I 
ganisattojp. ;

While walking along the sea shore with ; 
his wife and daughter neveml shots were ! 
fired at him from an unoccupied building. |
Two or the shots .and he fell <|ea«*. -
His daughter was woumled m th* hand: *
The murderers escaped

Three hour* prior to the. ..murder a
-’phone Miessagt was received a; a. news- : 
paper ofllct ' from Moscow asking . for 
news .of M. Herxensteln. saying that It • 
was reported in M<»*<ow that he had 
been assassinated.

M Herxensteln was nf Jewish, descent i 
amt -n»rjr wealthy HTi âfTacks ...n t>>e T wHltg the property remain* 
minister of finance in the lower houm of er*^-
parliament attracted, widespread atten-| Th#‘r<1 “r* »Hll m the California

He kupport-d the Constitutional \ t‘our,>4 «"me application* pending In 
Democrat* for land expropriation He 1 <,o«n.«*»*tlon with the will. The decision 
was a practical banker, and for a long of the Privy Council of course wTIF in 
time was,the secretary of the Moscow n°w t*»* effet t these, which must be d is
land Bank. He was a recognised auth-A1^**"1 of by thy foreign Judges on their 
orlty on finance, and was regarded as the j * “Hfbrnla merit», 
first In all financial and agrlcullural | " “
—«™ REPORTED COLLAPSE OF

leader In all of

Dunsmulr Vs, Dunsmuir. the Judicial 
Vommittee of the Privy t’ounojt has 
given Judgment. The ap|»eal Is dis
missed with costs.

The hearing of argument In this case.
It will he remembered, was concluded 
over a week ago. The law lords at 
that time intimated, aft^r hearing 
argument on behalf' of Mr*. Dunsmulr 
and Edna Wallace Hopper, that It was 
not necessary to deliver argument on 
behalf <it the defendant. Hon. James 
Dunsmulr ii■ lnttinated that Dm 
plaintiffs had fgiled In their ,a|»peal. I

The decision now given finally tllw | 
poses of-♦•he case.

The H«»p|e-r vs. Dunsmuir will caw- , 
begun In the British Columbia courts 1 
Is therefore finally decided, the action ; 
undertaken by Ecfna Wallme Hopper j 
having failed in all the' courts In sue-].
cession. -----

Th • expense* involved In this et-4 
tempi to break the will of the late 
•Alex. Dunsmulr have been very great

'rxmtmfrfâ ïttât*v Kt>r ~

"Another claim to a medal for life- 
saving^ has been-added.to the record of 
W. Hudson, chief officer of th* steam
er Cassiarf1 anys the Vancouver World.
"Mr. Hudson did some good woçk while 
on the Empress liners in the sbark-ln- 
fe*t«*d waters of the Orient, and when 
wlthoyr hesitation he went «ver the l^bcat Mrs. W. Langley and Mrs. Crow 
rail of the Gassier on Friday night, off j Baker, 6-1; 6-3.

Play was not resumed to-day until 
noon In the championship tournament 
at the Belcher street courts, but 4he 
two games' played before the Times 
went to ~pr**«* were very Interesting. 
They resulted an follows:

Miss E. Ryan and Miss A. Ryan

! Miss M. Pitts and Miss V. Pooley 
I beat Mrs. (îenge and Miss Waaon, 6-1,
| 6-3. • , .

PROF SHUTT HERE

Trail Island, in ^riswer to a call of 
man overboard," he vPas but living up 
to his coast reputation. A passenger 
errjoying a smoke while sitting on the 
steamer rail forgot his location and 
Indulged In *a just-bef»»ré-turnlrig-ln 
yawn and strentch. He finished The Chemist of t"entrai Experimental Farm i 
strentcb, In the sea and the yawn wan j to Deliver lectures on the Island, 
drowned with an Inrush of sail water, jy .—
He was seen falling, .another passenger 1 Professor p. T. Shun, chemist of the ! 
yelletl, and Mr. Hudson *Juni|»ed. Helng , -entrai experimental farm. Ottawa, ar- j 
BWHWfl only In trouser* and sing He will
had no trouble keeping the victim of . spend * month in British U«dumbts. prîn- i
misplaced confidence afloat till a t»«»at | < ipully In ibe Kootenay district, but will |
reached them." ~ v. I r»-rnsin on the Island- for a few days be- !

——r ' f**r. ■ ommenelng hie long tour. VG-om- j
NOTICES TO MARINERS. ! IwMBlod by J. R. Anderson, deputy mlnls-

E. B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 

Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. "Local, Can

adian and /Priti«h_White/Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin "and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 

Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Rope

The department nf marine and fl*h- 
eries reports, with-further reference to 
noiiot to mutintra 'v*-* of 1666
that the fish trap* on the north shore 
«1. Juan de Fu<* strait extend east- 
wurdly to Trial Islands. The most 
vdflXQV of these traps and the one

fOtWl- r extends farthest bill from 'IK*
shore is built miles east of Soinbrlo 
point. The piles of the trap are drived 
in 10 fat horns water. Its uutet end t*
11-3 miles outside the shore line.

Capt. H. Newcomb, <’. G. S. Kestrel,
reports the .................... of a ptiiiia» le
rock, uncovering two feet at low "Wa
ter, spring tides. Monday shoal, Quat- . 
stno sound, where 4 fathom* is shown j n^. 
on the chart.

I ter of sericulture, he vt-ilt-irpesk at 8aan- 
: ivht<m this evening and at Metchosin to- ; 

Tiiormw night, leaving on Sunday for the 
Mainland. The special object of hie visit 

'is. to study soili*. with which ..branch of 
research he « has been clwly .identified 

i i«»r niHiiy year* A 1 stop will be made at 
| PUt .* b*w—lull*»* east of West mine- ;
j 1er Junction, for the purpose of exsmli»- 

Ing the soil of the dyked-lands’ forming 
: 111*' delta of the river -mentioned. There ! 
are about lO.Otwi acres In this area, part 
<>f wnich Is fallen up with the provincial 

1 insane asylum farm
Meetings have b«*en arranged for every 

, week day of the. current month In con- 
with local Farmers' Institutes, 

and at each of them Prof. Hhutt will be

Early English
»'« »"• dliplayln* an axunalvn and moat tmautlfu] aaa.irtm.nt of Electric 
Ultimo- Brai-v.te, Hall Ll*hta and Elivtmllcri. In Antique Hammered 
Braaaarare; they were lm|a>rled direct from the moat relabrated KncUeh

Alt who value perferlfon In home decoraritm ahould inepert thla unique dla-

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.,
M GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

TREVOR KEENE
Successor to

WM. T. HARDAKER
OLDEST EBTABLI8HEJ) AUCTION 

BUSINESS IN THE CITY.

Auction Sale
At Salerooms. 7T and 79 Douglas Street,

Friday, August 3rd,

M Herxensteln whs

the Zemstov movements anjp fiirhlsHed ' 
them till of their financial data. His ' 
family had -renounced the Jewish faith 
and become orthodox Russian* several ; 
general inn* ago He OOCUptsd .« prtStlB- 
ent place in Mosdnw society and was a 
popular Idol with the peasants.

Pfearfariged.
"Petersburg, Aug. 2.--A reactionary

MUTINY AT SVEABORG

newkp&pcr of Mi'*r<»w published the news 
of the munler 'f>f M Herxensteln on Tues
day morning, more than 12 hours befoVe 
tin- perpetration of the crime.

LYRA"* ARJttVAL.
The steamer Lyra arrived from the 

—■■■■■■ ) Orient last evening and after diticharg-
... , „ | ing 400 tons of freight at [this port
(Associated Pres* ) j 1>a8Meft on to th#l Sound. The vessel

*t. Petersburg Aug. 2. J.35 p.m.—The j landed a small pleasure launch here 
i «Hlat.se «* the mutiny at Sveaborg. ! unsigned to a local Japanese.

ith the breakdown of the I !ltUe cref? *■• "hlPt^d «mm Kobe and

ready lo give a plain statement of the f 
value of any soils submitted to him for 
inspection. While, of course, he cannot 
give an analysis away from hie labora
tory. the information he will afford should 
prove highly valuable.

. —Go with the crowds to the fldWef 
The show.

coupled ............... . -.i--v,„ee..
. , .. , . »ts neat and smart appearance has at-

pl.n« of the revolution loti, to «ri-ure j looxhterAble Attention » U
the outer wharf.

NEGRO MINERS SHOT. * •'

One of Them Probably Fatally Wounded. 
—Two Members of Union Arrest*!.

possession, of the Baltic squadron and I lies 
promote an Immediate rising at Kron- I —-
stadt. greatly changes the situation. MARINE NOTES

The spirits of the government ofll- The Rwal nfftcer of the V. P. R. Co.4 
j dal* have risen and those of the rev«>- | "has l>een advised t'hat the Atlantic j 

tutjonlsts are correspondingly depress- ! Hn**r I*ake Eric salle<l from Liverpool I 
i ed and the arrangentents for ordering *t * p.m. yesterday and the Lake Mam-

SEHIa—On 1st August, the wife of Frank 
J. Sehl, of a daughter.

im.li ------ —

2nd Inst . Harsh Jane, beloved wife 
of 't "harle* Doering, of Vancouver, 
B C.

POULTRY PAYS
when the hens lay, and, to keep them at it, use

Sylvester’s Excelsior tyeal at $1.50
per sack (for the morning) and . ,

Sylvester s Hen Food at $1.75

general Strike 
countermanded.

rm Saturday may be

Desirable Furniture
Goods consigned 

Fire Insurance. __

ETC.
for sale covered -by

Trevor Keene, Auctioneer

Cincinnati, Adg.- t.—A special from 
Sturgis. Ky says that tWti negro uual 
miners, en rqute KéT«- from Providence 
late ve*terday were held up in the road 
near Rock Springs and. riddled with bul
lets by t w o WhV w ith Winchesters One 
of Mi- rfllheVs w..h ..hi, to make lu- , v 
to town, though clang«n>usly wounded. 
The other was brought in in a dying

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument», Tablets. Granits 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistant with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD

j-eontMtlon.
Harvey! Springer and Bob Hall, active 

members of the miners* tlflîôh, were ar
rested and talc 

A- farmer, ai

NOT AN EASY TASK-

Commander of Black Sea Fleet {Real
ises He Will Have Difficulty

+n Restoring Order. —-------

(A*sot4*PNl Press.)
Sebastopol. Aug. 2.—Admiral Skyr- 

doff, commander of the Black Sea fleet, 
ascribed^ the unrest In the fleet to the 
economic demands of the men. but the 

to the Morganfleid Jail. | revolutionary j.ropaganda and the at- 
eye witness, *ay* that : Htude of a small number of the officers

SEW AUI KHTIIEMENT».toba arrived at Liverpool *at 10 p.m.
yn_J.uly 31st. L L_................

To build a *teel steam schooner costing 
more than *6,666 and nut In ■» »||util 
1 tmno pla u t on one. «>!’ the _ jsjtiild.*..lo 
Southeastern Alaska are " the plans nr a 
company recently, organised In San Frun-

The well known Puget 8«>und tug 
I Jon I* to be sent to Alaska, where she 
wttt be - operated In the servlire oLgi Ta
coma fish cmripany.

Ainim* lhi c l' R. flwl II. mil Inal I "w'li'h" "a" fair ,-duemt>Si (or"• "good bu»i- 
night were the Te«i for West CfiAst hess position. T»<» to travel. Sal-

LOST—Brown cro<‘odlle purse, with sll; 
• ver corners, left In vorrl,dt>r of Oov- 
nient Buildings, near- entrance 
périment of Agriculture IMense return 
to this office and receive reward. .

per loo lbe. (at night)
Write us for complete catalogue on pounltry foods. 

SYj^'KSTKR FEED COMPANY 87-86 ATE8 ST.

f A NTK1*—Fire or ten t6 or J6) acres of-- 
lamf. cb-wrett or uncteer<iL Within five : 
miles uf VletY.ria Post <,mlve. Adtlress 
Land, this office. . / ..... !

I WANTED- A few nioye men and women

’ot|i»t
points and the Amur for Northern ports. 
Both carried good freights.

mert were in a huggy, that they had j did not flatter himself with the be
gun* and stopped the negroes In th« ,,ef • hat the lask of restoring order 
road. Inquiring If they were going to ' V °uld be an easy one.
.Sturgis to work for the West Kentucky I ------------------------- - —
«'....I Company, the negroes gavi an ... KjÜTKO'fiVKS A R RESTED
slve answer, whereupon both meij shot'j ■
at them. • One negro fell instantly, the ’ Latent Developments in the Sensational 

Amber ran ’i f,f third*^
Shut------  ...

R. H. FIXlfïR, per sack.....................................................................$1 50
MOFFETT’S BEST, per wu k . .. ...........r .. fl.50
S. F. FLOUR, per sack ......... ........... 81.46
MOFFETT'S PAHTRy. per sark.7.. rv.., .................... fLgg
20 lbs, ORANULATEp SUGAR ................. .. IL10

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
SYDNEY J. HEALD, Manager.

T»KONK 86. " 4ÎT TfOYERNMENT STREET. "" T46. BOX !W*6.

Plltsblisg. Aug 1—Hofmann Stuabb and 
John Anderson, the detectives who testl-
tl*nt-In tfcwv'4te»rtje divorce caw*-i4o enter
ing f'nachman Mudlnc'e room and tnkl.''"

"*km&
tht* ji.frcrjijBon, rlwcgc:tl._ with- enuring a 
iKilldlhg •«» 4-ommlt larceny. The accused 
K41VC hall In 82.166 each for a hearing next 
Monday,

Thomas Madlm . the former . coachman 
or Augustus . llnrtjr antf* named by the 
Hbelajat as co-respondent, was th. g ret 

in Surrebuttsd when the 
the divoree case was. resumed to-day. The 
witness contradicted nearly every detail 
of the ,detective** testimony.

Mrs. liurlje, the respondent, was re- 
; calU^. and, swore whe wrote only two 
.letters to Susie Wagner. She ajwLjlejlIrd 
that she had promised Biam Ii. Ashby 
1300, lo 1», lur favor, or that she
lilid fold her wh.1t testimony to give.

ary, $1* tr> 821 
A dare 1

tr> S21 ja*r 
X., tiv* on

week and expenses.

The Liverpool 6 London 6 Globe Insurance Co.
OP LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE RESERVE FUND $19,997,300
NET SURPLUS, ^K2A5f SffiS' 8i4.499.6io

Having the LARGEST MET SURPLUS 
of any Fire Office in the world.

RICHARD HALL, Seneral Agent
______ _____________________Office I 100 Government Street

TO KXl-HAIWIK- N. w pu BxT vumrra for I 
K" *1 magic lantern ouiflt. Apply Times i 
Office. / —

FOR SALE—Oood inveetment. rent l»ear--I 
lng/t«roperty, - gm>d 2 at or y house*, one 
« mom*, one 7 room*, fruit trees, close 
in He*con Mill Park, producing fc.’*» a 

i / year; f«»r quick sale, only 82.000. K. U. j 
I B. Bitgaliuwe. ('hait).-y^y^ <

j Life Boat and Life-Saving
Associât on of British

COTtihMa

Everybody Smckes Old Chvfli. t

NOTICE
4 4»t terms of Section 3 of the Provincial 
4-Aet. a meeting of the Incorporating mem

ber* and subscriber* will be held In 'the 
j (’«limittee Room. City Hall. Victoria, on 

Fridav afternoon. August 3rd. 190*i. at il 
] o'clock. AH supporters and friend* are 

• dcHln-d to be present.
.Business, to arrange Constitution. Ry- 

•j lotws. etc.
A. B. KRASKR.'Sr. 
JAMEti A. DDUGI.A#» 
PAUl, BEŸORAU. * 
JOSEPH 1‘KIRSON

'»♦»»»»»« >»moouooti worn»*

Bargains in both f-
Residential and Business Property

Money to Loan-on Appfôÿêd *
Security

|A. W. JONES, Ltd,|
28 Fort Street, Victoria.

CALEDONIA PARKi
Lota $450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet 

Deep. Easy Terms.

B. C. Land & investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Stffeet


